




Propo'icd sv'itcm which would involve i'sniiv; of
title tor motor vehicles in Uriiish C’olumbia, ius been su‘’ \stcd  
by the civil justice committee of the ItX'. section of the ('.in.wh.in 
Bar Association. Ivvo-day parley opcnctl here this nunniue. Deli­
berations arc being conducted at the Kelowna Aijuatic C lub.
The lengthy report on civil justice was tabled by P. R. Biis- 
senden, V'ancouver barrister, at this morning’s session. The i».port 
pointed out that a certificate of title system for motor vehicles vvoulil 
diectively curtail the activities of thieves who take automobiles lor 
resale.
Under the proposed system, no seller could dispose v̂ f an 
automobile unless he possessed a valid certiiicale of title. The plan 
would be similar to the land registration system and the ic.nster 
of shipping.
At the present time, the report 
pointed out. ttie inajorily of cars 
stolen in Canada arc being taken 
for rc.snle. The purdva.scr in liu'se 
cases has no protection when the 
car is found. Vehicle must be re­
turned to its original owner and 
the purchaser loses his investment.
Close to 300 barristers and wives 
from various parts of B.C. .are at­




More than 300 barristers and wives from various parts of E. C. Weddell, O.C., of Kclownti, president of the Kelowna
British Columbia arc currently meeting in Kelowna for the joint Bar Association, is shovyn welcoming Attorney General Robert
session of the Law StK'icly of British Columbia, and the B.C. Bonner, shortly before the convention opened this morning. Look- 







With ne.xt Monday being Do­
minion Day, there will be no 
publication of l l ie  Courier.
All stores and business offices 
will bo closed. Main holiday at­
traction is a baseball tournament 
at Elks’ Stadium.
Hundreds of visitors, particu­
larly from coastal areas, are ex­
pected in the city over the long 
holiday weekend.
Three ferries will operate on a 
shuttle service on Saturday, Sun­
day and Monday, with an extra 
shift on Sunday and Monday. 
The extra ferry will go into 
service at 8 a.m. and continue 
until traffic is cleared up.
B.C. will adopt most humano way  
of inflicting capital punishment, 
says A.G. commenting on report
NEW STREET LIGHT If the criminal code is amended to, i. ,__  __4„ j !„ provide alternative methods of in-
A new light has b e ^  crec d n capital punishment, and that
the v ic in g  of the Water S t r^ t  alternative is left to the individual 
bridge, Aid. Arthur .^ckson ° provinces, British Columbia will en- 
cd council this week. _Mr. Jackson to adopt the 'idost humane
also expressed the opiriion that il Attorney General Robert
he bridge rai s were painted white^ j^ere last night,
they would also show up better at „ ■ *■
council will i 
pint centennial project
jjjgjjt Mr. Bonner was commenting on a
Acting-mayor D ic k  P a r k i n s o n  special comntittecs report; which 
commented on the improvement of made certain recommendations re­
lighting in the industrial area. “The garding the admimstfati^^^^ capi- 
sooner wo can extend the lighting, tal punishment; The ^yeport vvas re- 
the better it will be.” he remarked. leased m Ottawa last, night, follow- 
:c«,======s=====..=»  ̂ ing a two year study , by the com­
mittee. . . ; \  :
The special board' recommended 
the retention o‘f capital pilnishthent, 
but suggested ' several alternative 
methods, such iis the electtic chair 
and the gas chamber, along with the 




Civic officials. are going to 
make .sure that every nose is 
counted in the current census, as 
in t h e ’long run the city w ill  
benefit dh the basis of per capita 
grants from’ the government.
H; V. Acland. census supervisor 
for this area, . complains that 
many people are away on holi­
days, and some will not return 
until after the June 30 census 
deadline. He has appealed to 
Mayor J. J, Ladd for assistance. 
The mayor has co-;op'erated, by 
requesting those individuals not 
contacted by the census taker, to 
telephone the city hall. A nota­
tion will be made and Acland 
will send one of his assistants 
around.
Popuiatioh of .Kelo^yna is esti­
mated to be near the 10,000 mark, 
compared with. 8517 in’ the T95L 
dominion census.
Leon J. Ladner, Q.C., of Vancouver, and Mr. Bonner arc formal luncheon was held today at 
shown in a more serious mood discussing details of the convention ToS m
program. Mr. Bonner will be guest speaker at tonight’s banquet AuVmor General Robert Bonner 
at the Aquatic Club. will bo guest speaker at a banquet.
.---- FRIDAY’S SESSION
Friday’s session will resume at
crop mom t m 10 a.m. under the convenorship of the Law Society of British Colum­bia. Harold W. Coffin, president of 
the Washington State Bar Associa­
tion, is scheduled to address the 
luncheon. A cocktail party is plan­
ned at the Eldorado Arms Friday 
afternoon, followed by a dance at
First carload of cherries was shipped from the Oliver-Osoyoos w h h e h ts^ o f this
area, two weeks earlier than last year, B.C. Tree Fruits reported afternoon’s s<\ssion. was a panel dis- 
this morning. From hereon in, cherries will move in volume, 
the first cherry
meks ahead of last year
'
Last year,  car ■ 
was shipped on July 9. Depending 
to some degree on the weather 
during the next week. Tree F ru its ' 
expect the peak of the cherry sea­
son to be reached the latter part of 
next week. Condition reports on 
arrivals todate have been satis­
factory. I
The light cherry crop in Washing­
ton was further reduced by splitting 
and the rainy weather has seriously 
affected, available tonnage from 
southern districts. The Ontario 
sweet cherry crop is also light, al­
though there is a) good crop of 
sours.
CUCUMBER SmPMEiNTS




cussion on income tax problems. 
E. B. Bull, of Vancouver, was mod­
erator, while members of the panel 
were Leon J. Ladner, QC, O. F. 
Lundell, J. Alan Baker, and O. F. 
HjjJI.
SET PRECEDENT
D. C. Fillmore, locid barrister, 
who was elected to the council of 
A precedent will be sot Friday the B.C. section of the Canadian
afternoon, when 15 students will be Bar As.sociation at the annual mcct-
called to the bar at Kelowna Court ing this morning. Mr. Fdlmore is
House before Mr. Justice Harold the only interior lawyer silting on
Meinnes, of Penticton. This is the the council. Council is composed of
first time such a ceremony has been 15 members headed by Arthur J.
_  . T- , 1. u conducted outside of Vancouver or Cowan, QC, of Vancouver, vicc-
The city of Kelowna has been yictoria The Kelowna Court House president for British Columbia. Rlr.
divided into 12 post warden areas, officially opened last summer. Cowan succeeds R. A. Wootton, of 
to assist in civil defence work. wnUim Victoria.
Each of the areas will be looked Worrall a gold medalist at Others Elected for a two-year
after by a post warden assisted by . _  „  , gchool in 1955 UBC; term were W. M. Carlyle, Van-
adeputyandapproxim atelytenw ar- ™  Vnv m . t “ d! couver; A. B. B. Carruthers, Van-
K S tS ii-
The attorney, general is attending 
the annual convention of the Law 
City council is inveslicating the possibility of rural areas join- ^Society of British Columbia and the 
ing in a district-wide centennial project. B.C. Centennial general faction of the Canadian Bar 
chair,,,.,. L. J. Wallace informed cpnncil this week .hat the 60
cent per capita grant to municipalities or unorganized arc.is is ĵ p,. guest speaker at a ban-
“llcxiblc'’ and that two or more adjoining communities would be quet tonight, 
allowed to jointly undertake a centennial project. attorney general declined to
Acting-mayor Dick Ihirkmson said ing capital punishment, but point- the Society for Prevention of
the rural areas sucJi as Last Kcl- uim Special commiitet win do sci ^   ̂ ^  considered onin- , i a t • r 4 .. j
owna. South Kelowna. Benvoulin up shortly to study the suggestions. the legislature S  Animals for a tag day
on request for 
SPCA fag day
the B.C. law school in 1955, UBC;
luring as rapr^y  as antic'̂ ip'"̂ ^̂ ^̂  dens. Their job is to organize per- Robcrt^T.^'^Erdc^'j^^ couver; K. E. Meredith, Vancouver;
supplies are insufficient to meet the ^  civilian go,̂  Justice Whittaker; W. A. Schultz, Vancouver. W. R.
p re ^ n t demand. disaster. sta„ton, Victor R. McIntyre, Victoria, was elected for
As a result of the cool weather. The areas arc as follows: Bennett. Stephen H. Green. William a one-year term,
deliveries of cucumbers have been. 1. Bounded on the north by Caw- Jean Solloway, George N. Leo, TT4--rMr'i- Ani>»r\«ri Tt
delayed with only LCL quantities ston, south Harvey and Mill creek, Thomas B. Preptice, William O. LICLNLL A rl ROVED
available this week. With retm-n to east Ellis and West, Okanagan Lake. Fore.s, Ralph James Hutchinson, all City council this week approved
more seasonable temperatures, car o. Bounded oh the north by Caws- Vancouver; Mr.s. Mary Margaret granting a trade licence to tlie Kel-
. __ . , - Ti T. T rv\irnn T>nii\f nnrl Wnllnnnpi* T.lzllot volume can be expected during south Harvey east Richter and Coultas, and Robert L. J. Mon- owna Paint and Wallpaper Ltd., ,532 




^  Sv; : f
and po.s.sibly nijtlaiul might be in­
terested in undertaking a joint pro- 
ject. H .such is the case, the 60 cent 
per capita grant would be based on 
a population of close to ‘3.5.000. The 
city’s population is nudging the 
io.'ooo mark.
Before taking action, council, de­
cided to write Mr. Widlace to cliui- 
fy the point.
Several major centennial pro­
jects have already becfi mentioned. 
Tl'.ey are a iwimtning pool. ,i new





Juno 25 ...................... 72
. - .  .4
■ . ..
ROOMS FOR KENT 
5t>. Ella Muflli'r, 1010 Borden 
Akiiuft', till', ui'fli w.f.s tuanli’fl a 
If.flic lieeiue I'v i’i l \  cofiireil cover­
ing l,)ur I o(!iu . to lent.
Free band concert
and film  tonight
Tlierc will be a pipe-band con- 
Cf'i’l and free film showing at 
Jubilee bowl in city park to­
night.
The l.egion pipi; band will par­
ade down Bern.nd Avenue at 
It p.m.. and will give the concert 
immediately following the par- 
ifde.
After tlie parade, Kiflowmi film 







punishment is not favored. * the expenditure of a dog run jg "i;;;;;;;!;"."'.," ".'.' 76
He stated many provinces will bo at the city pound, was frowned ju^c  27 ...................... 85
interested to hear the committee’s upon by city council this w e e k . ------------------------- —
[ " h . r n r  It was indicated that council will APPROVIJ REQUEST .ishmint and lotteries. The icport  ̂ __ , ,_  ̂ ___ * Request from Rev. A. F. Reiner,
west Ellis.
3. Bounded on the north by Caws- 
ton, south Harvey, cast Ethel, and 
west Richter.
4. Bounded on the north by Caws- 
ton, south Harvey, east Glcnmoro 
and Vernon Road.s, and west Ethel.
5. Bounded on the north by 
Broadway, south Cawston. cast 
Richter, and west, Okanagan Lake.
agha , al o ct ia
Summer holidays here at last I
*
...... ----------------------  i„„i,'4 „4 anm,.(,vw.«4 «v4ii‘v\->6 14 14444 ivviv. ji. A. A4V4444 4, 6. Bounded on the north by the
lias not yet been filed by the special ‘‘ look at dcpaitim nt Lutheran Church, for city limits, south Cawston. cast
expenditures, to sec if the necessary of a vacant lot at Doyle and St. Glenmorc Road, and west Richter. 
$300 could be raised. Ald-nman Paul Street for playground pur-
Commons committee.
Lake level
pointed out Community Chest was poges, was approved by council tliis 
formed with the idea of eliminating week. Playground would bo in use
tag days. from July 2-13.
June 28. 19.50 ......................... 102.00
June 21. 1950 .......................... 102.06
Juno 27, 10.55 .......................... 101.89
Agreed Maximum ................. 102.50
Agreed Minimum ..........    99.50
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7. Bounded on the north by Har­
vey and Mill Cieek, south Park and 
Burne, cast Pendozl, and west 
Okanagan Lake.
0. Bounded on the. north by Har­
vey, south Burne, cast Ethel, and 
we.st Pendozi.
9, Bounded on the north by Har­
vey, south KLO road, east Vernon 
road, and west Ethel.
10. Bounded on the north by 
Burne. south KLO road, cast Ethel, 
and we.st lliditcr.
dcPfyffcr was installed president of the Kelowna Ho'j'ab'i on the h'h Ui by 
Rotary Club for the next year in a pleasing ceremony conducted by ,.ast nicbier. and wi st
Past District Governor Dolph Browne, of Vernon, at the Aqu.itic ouanagan Lake.
Club on Tuesday evening. I'J- Bounded on tlic north by
Also installed by Mr. Browne were the following officers: past
Max
' '* i
■ v/f ‘A Vl*-,.
i( 'llll 11
I V
tricl which stretches sonlli to Pros- ! 
tier. Wa.sh., and contain.', some 26 . 
cluls. i
The Rotary inslalbilion dlniUT 
was noteworlby (or tlnee things ' 
tioniewbat out of the orilinary. It ' 
stillbd on lime. tb«̂  program was ; 
brief and confined to buslnesii and ' 
every siii ulier entered into tin: ,‘ pirit) 
and kept liin remarks jhm t ,uul to i 
the point. The re.sulf wa.-i that il was I 
a Very fine ami p!<Mj,ir.i iiudallation 
wlilch Wilts enjoyed by all 
REVHAVH HISTORY OF CLUR 
Mr, Browne In hi;) iirellmiiiary ic- 
tiKirlis to, file aelunl in'ilaltatinn. re- 
vtrwet] lli»' history of Itidary bri< f- . 
ly. He traced the forward ;teps 
from tin.' fonmillon of tlie first 
itii'iidsiup eliil> by lomty I’anl 
' _ Hull,, til CttiiMgo tn ISUi.'i, to lod.iy
talking Otcr details of tltc two day cottvention t 'f  the Law \,,iieis tlu- mir ition baa m aily a
• U .t'. rvvii.'''.t oi the U.m.uli.in Bar Assoti.uioil, vvittch Open- nnllmn m, mlHi., in !»,0iV2 eliib. In
t.,* U i.'
. .  . , . ,, 4 • 4 1 ' i 'io!; ml-14 ef If.'4- b,'.
‘ !i. O f .  ot t,!>- kdowna B.tr AsHKaation; AUied i . , , , , ,  p, .pp . ..m.h i. p --.i.d  i4y
; ' v f  ..-did !). U. I til atote, Iwo'dity p,iilcy concludes L riilay it,>t ny .ii.d i-'i! - 1  ■ ■ i\n-e iUib i ,i
t.) A tliO <4 Ji «
president. Dr. Lf. R. Henderson; vice-president, H. A. Shaw; see- 
retary-treasurer, H- A. Blakchorough; dircctor.s, G. Ducharmc, K. 
Garland, A. Haig, D, Herbert, T. Tomiyc.
llopre.senfatlvCfi of other local ser- ment of world pi'ace,’’ Mr. Browne 
vice elnbs were gue.sts at the din- said. "Tlie United Nations may fune- 
ner and diince, witile also in attend- tlon at the governmental levtd, but 
uneij were Dislriel CSovernor It. the service club.s spread luider- 
Gieen of 4Spokane, Wa.sh., and Dls- standing and friendship at tin; 
trlel Governor-eleet John Coe. Of people’s level and it is there, i,fler 
Penticton, who on July 1 will as- all, where the actual pow(>r of gov- 
Hume his (Julies of the new Rotary ernment lies. Understamling tmd 
Internafioiial district 153. friemkship between lb<! peoples can
The former district was too large liave a very powerful effeci iipi.n 
and has been split, leaving the Olt- govermnents.'’ 
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Safeway hopes to start eon- 
stim tlon tills (all of its modern 
Mip4 rmark«'l (in property at tho 
corner Rirhter amt Bernard, ac­
cording to Walter J. Kraft, Van­
couver, division manager.
•■plan:i and specifications are be­
ing prepared now and w«; liOpe It 
will b(; po;,.t;li)le to call for teitdeni 
within six wi cks,“ In- (.aid.
II eonsinicllon can la- :.lai l< il this 
fall tlie m w .store will he open for 
timlness early in tin; nmv ye.ir.
Althniigli delails hav»; not. been 
fiiiall/4'il it l.*j expiated fli.it tho 
stoic will bo aiU'roximidely 10 000 
‘qii.iie feel pi .ii<ii wpli parking 
fiK’ililit •, for 120 ciirs.
All til*; latest eiimpim nl " ill lie 
ilistidU-d, im lmliii;; i« li ig< l .di il 
M'lf-i ervice meat, dairy products
,iml fniU ,iiml produce c,e,.., Tiie
( xiiiior will fe.ituii- kiirc pl.dis 
f‘1,1 :i windows ami a full l<'ui;ib 
r.iiioiy and tin' trii«imr will be 
f mi. li< il III < oidr.i t in, ;  p.i- l< l i li.eii ■: 
t<4 m i l ! .  Uic I , a i o u .  d i p u t i M i ' i  .
Lcvci.d (t(iv.il>- lioim will li.n e 
fo be im>\id fiosii Ihi; building : il*;
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‘‘T hi.s is \vji!!t I iim going lo do all sunimcr,” says I .eslic Aikins, 
10, (*f 1 122 Richter, one of mure than 4.‘)00 sclioul chiltlrcn in Kel­
owna aiul (lisfricl wlio will siatl Mtmmcr huliditys toniuirow.
Mony jimior and senior high school stiideiU'i have alrciuly 
finished litc term and are seeking or have found siimim r cinpluy- 
ineiit. But the youtiger ehildrcn like Leslie will be spending llic 
Mimmer fishing, or just lo;ifing around.
Some tc.iehers, 0 1 1  the other liand, will not be, having mu It an 
e.is*> time. ,i:> ni.my \mII lie teaching summu m.!iuu1 ui tiiking speu-tl 
eomsr.. llie ‘.ihoul htiildiiig;i will tmderg/t tlieir aimu.i! ele.iniiig, 
uihl icuovatioii- c0iii|)lelc4 dy ityg  tLiu kimiRitr iiiyullu . ”
4l
Hf'■vf'*
.yTT ''■L ’W4 
•
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|1  llliere and Ii0w to §el 
4i file bast fis!iin|
I  Royals trounce 
Red Sox 10-5
Bv JIM i n n x n r . o l . D
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.! ! t- t V.x '.t ., t <1 i '.f-
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i.f. 1 Lsf I ' .t 
t I < ■it.d 'l 
1.'! 1 !t 11 1 t
.t [Ml t I.H
irf thcr '.viU fia
the ' . a  . 1 h.-.tch, ,
, in u.y 1 1
Us«,-i f
t i \ .U  • til., p
a '.14 s c . l . J  ,, 1 's..
I'Ki. Ton* -  r . i i .  t n i'.c> i ! . 
Iiv II . a 1 ’. .1 Ki i ill
tr.ili r ii .i.l il r .  M l . ’. ‘,’1 1. rn.'J.t. 
Li.il tS ■' ;i a !.. iu '.a , a tu
ttu'ir >i4.if.a j.i.i.'c .sia'-.aifsi' t-'ii ii“-‘ 
OMIli.
I'l ............ . Hi 1.1..1 S i 1 I I'li I'll .1
l.'.il'lMil lui . t .cf  lit Ulc JiUll. b l l l i . ’illi; 
1'. Il'.i- 1;..! ; I V. .rii-ii.t; u  Sm 
Hr.. !i 1 i.c 1 ufj t.i n.sT in
1 i .j trud  'vutiiic for the
I .1. > Sc . l i  .1 l:'.r>- !. . . .( .
t. 1.1 ! f 1 l! . i I ,■! Ii.
L. 4  i . a ii j 1 . 1 1
the li • !M II ti. • lu'llcl S
• l»*c Chain »h n 
liotiSiUy xvith C'!ia,sivi
V.h.ui Koa, Muuiitjij;. 1 ir‘.l aiui Stc- tho
t til ,.4 JSy. liulh. Loom. !5rum4if Jtul c,.iin >
Ui!;r..» Cahci ; t.'i li.'.-.st t i.' . I ' H i i J i l !  ISiH' the in.-ynt-s
t V,..*; rf  !. !i 111.sir,; ii.in H;-s!..h. • t.' h.itt,!’.; in th.scc lua-. toncsl
IN ,fi 1’ {> It. i- 'I'l ■ L- t she- l.H'th'il thli c. on tl'.c rr'.ojnd fillicix^d
!. hit . . 1 1  ti . i.'.'l y. ; 1 . 1 ,,!.a ,;i 1 1 n. I ,.r. y. (iijlii i;;!.;, fAc ;.nd hit nn.'
i!..iii ..III 1,,! 1 till J 'i'i.i liiil; M'.c '....h- b-i||i'.’ I i  .14  ihutl.. r. Jiniiuy St.ilf
L‘i. r il!..! li.' l! .'.ti n .I'.a !! .'.tn-' I'l v. .n v-iM. ;.;kI i;>4 ,i tj..d t-fic nul of
Eighty-seven entries for track meet
S.iiuf'.i.isA tr.ick in C'it\ Park will lu \c  .S7 entrio'. 
i'iiH'.! N  xiulw iii B r  . v.ilh a tovorJ yntf) ul' 27 womon in 
iha hiO u l  sprint.
Mika Aivwiini. wha is rnnttini’ for Arctic in tha 
coiiu-f l*o40v I'l.i.'nos. will pri>l>.(M) Iv  c.nrsini’, tha cokers xil 
rtoMioi Ik iiifo.
(nlior ontiic'. in iha man's c \cn ts  nra; lOO yds.16; 2 2 0  
\x!>, — l ‘i>; -NU sOs ■ j j j . ,— 1 4 ; ,̂(tc mile — 12; throe
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ill .11. Hen
Lions beef, brawn, brains 
invade Kelowna next week
First aquacade
fol Itu m till;. V.nhstl.l - I  1 J,
has gala cast
LAWN MOWtr.S
a u d  . I
1 . '.'.•' i'.. i . i '̂i.ii h
rO M M V  C'RVI i
M<'.ir r ’. i lUn.ni l ' s  Miitiji I ' x i t . '  
Sh. ,p  — IMtONi ;  ."i.U*
Altii Tiiols, Sivis, Si'i 11 <
S h i f po iu -4 .
.■ I !
P.
'it.I 1,;...: ; • !  tl .■ i., r-'n I'.ii D.iV >i!h>n i .hi i . ,i.c .1! .> yuiiiit s'.C'-.i liH • tcdi 11'“ y.iVc op 17 h i t f u  c 
l i iM ' i .n  , . .4  t;,,- iu.mi.’. iii; i i . i i l l .  ! .■ 'c 1. li 141 In ,il L I. .1 1V. p i;i)N .H, f uii I I .line I'll
1 ..h-.i \ . i ; ! i  .1.; , :i!! 1 ..r: .• h'Vir p.i i.o ■ h. -xc L ' ■ n t. k en  n.it h n  'AU..i piUlu' . .
V IV I, " !  1. ' ; 1, H i'.j.iliJ  i4 Dorecii l.aKi* t!..- p. .1 v'.'-il; KCOIlH
I.
ihe, ivv i.  i‘ , 1.1,’. tipj.'t t!..it i.i.rj lUsliU I.'iKc i i ] . . ! ! -  ii/t,..i!i \ . i y
-l.i'ic'i ih" .vi.-ti. t Ji" . r.-4 .41- i''-" d A b w  i-iitn * .m- iiitn Pilm .tors hCO dO! —10 17 1
p« ill .'»t!h d Twin l..ikr>, v.ilSi f.iir Inci. in  b-ii IVion'.in 1(i) lol 110 -  4 4
Ihi; j , . 1 it> ‘M t w u • hi.t i.o ’■ .1 dc i.n.-! I'.yn- ,'mii Fu'd Cco; St:iff :nul
v. ic'!. f I'.f 1,1 lii fj:r. Lilt fiiiifh CSC-j/t ; ;c i4  fi-ii h..vc hicn u r u i l -  Ci'iry H.iiLir.
w. itc; h . i  lUit.ill'll ll.i' ti. hitij; ;it isl. If .1 h.i;;c nl l i h  1.. t.ikm :it . . ...................
U n u I ' l ' . i ' l i c f  h.ivi' bi'i'ii snakin}' ttu;. time it >huul:l br u-tanicd to
iiji ri I'll'! J,1 ii'i i.', .;'• I'f till' o.iKii. the v.'iitor they don't inala- for
1 I"C. !Iy in the H'-.ichhind ni'ia. {;o".i e.O.inn. .iiA w hi not b''in  cori-
Tn.' 3 'vl.'S M Vi.is«n’s I.andtr3,; nr.d ihf.on fi'i- n month 03- two j i t .
Njhun usi! b>' .1 i;.i";l bet for the .South unj .Meadow l.aUe:> nie nl-io
3i)iii fi'!n-i!mt3 Ihi. '.vei kend Theio ni\Ui,: ilood i t - u l ’.';.
Tr.»ppfr Lake iipi'its nro all tho 
too many .imnll fish. The 
?pa\vninj; areas of thi.s lake should 
be screened for a few .seasons to 
cut dosMi on the reproduction.
Wood Lake report.s are very Kood. 
with kokanee rnakiii}* up a biy piM'- 
centage of the catch. It i.s reported 
E-speron that any lure is takiny up kokanee.
The larye.st kokanee weighed in Ihi.s
Ueof. hr.iwn niid brain-; will Iv' in the spotlight July 7 when ihe 
111', Lions finnhall club return-; to Kelowna for two weeks’ of 
trainine. Use beef and brawn will be supplied by a crew of huskies
Kelown » and ui-ti u I h.. 
have a full d.o i-f L.i <-i 
lined up i 
■ The Kelow 
Aelion
at 10 am. Mi'nd.iv whesi 
play the Intiiiot All-St.it 
se V e n • i n n i ri 4 1.; a rn e.
After the ifame there will tie .a 
20-ininute inlei mis.-'ion befoie the 
next Rau'e-a Susnmed.md fsliver 
battle, iibo .'.■even usnin.-M
TUV t ' O l  KU t; t L . \ s S U l l U >  
i <ist UVK'U Its -il l i 1
Oi ioles 
m a
'I'i fii'.st A n i i a ca d e  of  t l ie IShifi 
.'.e.i i ll ill Kehiivn.i'f Ike i’Oi’.o Si.i- 
die.ni w i l l  li.iii- a  good . i i i . iy of 
t a l e n t  on  h a n d  w h e n  t h e  e o i t a i n  
rise.'. I'll t h e  w»-ekl> s h e w s  t h i s  
' rue. ' id.iy at  7,a0 p m .
Hill H.iluek. lU'll ti'wer liixin;; 
ch.uui’i'in, will a l lu e  In i'CelowlU
In the thud j'y.ine of the day. the tiver the loin; weekind.







Miminer e.iinp. and the brains will be supplied mainly by head dicivij- whuh team take
co.ich Clem Crowe, and his 
known to Kdowniaiis
assistant \ ' ic  l.indskog, both wcll-
lahl-lUe b"il-. ant i.ibini now .ua:
:it \VH-.oti's I.;.ndm,;.
Hear Lake lepoit Imve l-.c.-n rn- 
couiagiin; \ . i ih  tio'ot up to four 
P'/iis.il. i<p -,tli-d Flie.j to lOe here 
m e till- 1h 11 -.'iliie. r.i'/-'ly kintf. 
r hi imp ai.'t c.iiey. Trolling the 
.-blimp and e.iivy is j.todining the
i.iif.e t fi h. Ho.ul IS i'.oiid 
l.alu* lep.ilted .'low. .mm
I’rowe. the stubby veterau of 
many football wans, served for .some 
time us head coach of the Ottawa 
entry in the ORFLt, and worked 
best year with the Lions a,s aswistant 
to Annis .Siukus. handling the line 
coach those.s.
"Big Sluke.” as he is familiarily 
known, became well acquainted'and 
wa.s pofHilar in Kelowna. He will 
probably be back again this year, 
as he i.s now handling the chore.s 
of football writer for the Vancouver 
Sun.
Crowe wa.s promoted to hc.ad 
of the Lions follovVing the
neaver ij^tsc icpoil.-i aie rn istly month to date ha;; been one pound 
good, with .-erne joe'd .-̂ t.'cd prime 14 ounces. The yuper-duper lure 
fi-h lym,; laktn juU out from the ha.s been reported as very good for
c.iuip. It w.arm uca th ir cordinues. kokanee. , . ■ . -.i 1 • 1
there -hoiiM b- ;.,me fine evening Island Lake at McCulloch ha.s al.m clianipiOllship piclurc, With hlS sensational running as a
fly fishing here.
O janu  lak e  li;is been rep-uted by 
M-vci.d as being "iail" with tlu
.-'I dge tly fi-hui;; hiinginj; m-vi
Young players
g iv e n  a id  b y  
" o l d  e r o d e s "
President Don Culley of Kel-
By GEORGE INGLIS
TOPS IN SPIKES
Tins year’s B.C. interior track meet in the City Park ova! is 
 ̂ to be a star-studded affair, with Mike Agostini, of Trinidad, coach _ 
heading the list of stars, as the second faste.st man in the sprint dismissal of Siuku.s, and Limfskog, 
world lodging by his effort in the 220 at Bakersfield, California
Just 21 years of age, Mike has climbed up into the world twm form the nuclou.s of the coach-
high ing staff.
been very good at time.s thi.s pa.st school boy that vvon him an athletic ivcholarship in Fresno Uni- l^OTS OF TAIEMT 
week, with the iKid limit take. Larg- versitv, and his capture of the world’s record 220 mark in 20,1 lndication.s are that the Lion.s will 
?"i S  murnii sub.set|uentlv pushed Dave Sime of Duke U. home inlal week wa.s four pounUs live ounce.s, ^ i • , of tah'nt, all figlitmg for a spot on
.............................. new record, with Mike placing second. i£)5G version of the team .'
; . Mike has Ins eye on the Olympics in Mel- >n,e „ew Ciiv Park oval will be 
; bourne this ychr, where he will run in the three in better condition thM last year 
; races he has entered in Saturday's meet—the 100, for the training camp, and the 
I 220 and the 440. Mike is n hard-working, colorful
^Sprinter, and should provide plenty of thrills.in squad or exhibition games the pro 
! the short races. football team may plan for their
i Larry YakomoVitch, Vernoh’s-stubby gift Raining period, 
i to the sprint world, will be racing in real big The team will be quartered in
I ■ .2  company against Agostini, but he will probably y^ar. an arrangement which they
' 'I give his usual good account of himself. Larry is found very satisfactory last year,
I , -i entered by both Vancouver Arctic and Vernon, according to general manager Phil
which makes him some sort of a double threat. Webb.
Ko,--; l.aridiT, luim. r Ki luwis,i buy 
third pn/>-—$50. ruivv liviu.; m L;u-.im.i lls-ruh. will
The final game of tlie da\ will see al.-o he pait of tlu- .<;huw, .‘xiubUing 
the wiam rs meeting to plriv-off for hi.s clowning ability in company 
first and second prizes- $200 and wiUi .Aquatic'.s permanent masler of 
$100 respectively. capri.se. Bob Wolfe.
The tournament is being run by Program of the evening will be 
the playens alone, and each ha.s a taken from tlie .show pre.-ieiited by 
job to handle be.side.s playing. There an Aituatle contingent in Banff 
is a grounds committee, a committee Winter Carnival best wiiUer. 
handling concessoins, ticket sale.s, Patrick, who inteiui.s to have a 
etc.. * wliirl at the Olympics in Melbourne
This is the first tournament that this summer, intends to train in 
has been held in Kelovvna for some Kelowna until the time of his de­
years, and', if it is a success, a big- parture for Australia, 
ger and better tournament is pro- Lander had returned to Kelowna 
iniscd next year. ■ to work as a lifeguard lliis year.
And C.O
P!.\tT:^^ with 
with the Navy, 
l.ife in ihi- K C N. kei .-
on your toes. As a Sea i 
l'.,n 111.,'.-; mo,il l u i!o> l 
develop liow skills wild,
cam gooii jiay 
laisi'd). F.ujoy ts.ivel, .. l \ , ’i- 
tiue. pit .Uge; s'.un OtW 
friend; m Uu- Xavy. Y, i vii t 
L)e Ix'lWfi'ii 17 aiut ;H
Write the Naval lleciultio-: 
Officer at
212 WEST FENDER itf. 




eautdit by John Senger, using the 20 see , tluis setting a iic c c
.spinner and worms. The No. 2 yellow 
flattie is one of the bc.st lures for Iluuu IS i m oe i . l  f v f e "  
this lake. The other lakes at McCul- 
loch have been fair, with the best 
catches taken on spinner a n d  pyf'" ' 
worm.s.
There now are a few boats to rent 
at the McCulloch Dam, just over 
the track on the Cariboo Lake road 
A camp is in the process of being 
erected there.
Frank Burkholder reports good 





owna's Minor Baseball Association Rom the highway is rough,
was sincere when he said. "Those The fi.shing in the High Lakes, 
Packers and Orioles sure get my of Pefichland, has been report- 
vote of thank.s.” following the pre- od o'? ■'=low so far. These lake* are 
sentation of $75 gate money to the high and it takes warm weather to 
young ball players. IJi'iog on the best fistiing.
Jerry Swan, holder of the one and three mile events in the th^Lioius^wtoT. . .TM • 1 - j  arrive in Kel-
iiiterior meets, will be carrying V ancouver Olympics colors, and owna, and no doubt private atrange-
shbuld provide first class competition in these events, with Ray tnents similar to those ni,ade last
The money, received in Wedno.-
.'s V  
the
Shuswap Lake reports are not as ililmpton giving him a hard push in both events. year will show the boys the same
day niglU' i-xhibition b.asoball game good us they wore. Kiyo 'Vamoaka John Pavelich, Outstanding. Canadian .shot and discus man, hospitality they enjoyed last sum
Packers hix-key club I'opurts taking nine fish there on |,M4er"of the [n te r io r re 6ords^^ events will bc Olie of the *'} ^h®h-hoiirs of leisure, how-Orioies baseball chib, will the weekend, one. eight pound.s. OI uie interior recoros in Dotn cvems, will DC one OI m e ever short.
a few large spawners were Stars in the field events. The facilities of the golf, tennis
between 
and the
go toward helping furnish the Quite . . .  , , , .
youngsters with uhifonns.'' hooked and released. The mouth of .Alice Whitty, the Vimcouvcr girl who broke her OWn high and ac^uatic organizations in the
Pre.sident Culley also expressed the Adam is reported as fair. i„n^p record at Victoria, witlt a’ leap ofi 5’4”, will be one ,of the ‘•'hy '̂ 1̂ be again opened to the.,
hts appreciation for the a.s-sLstance' Mis.slon Creek legally opens this , r , r; ’, , ' visitors for their stay,
that Little and Babe Ruth leagues weekend and the water conditions 111 uu, lu iuuc  iioiu cvuns. ^ ^ Kelowna Packers hockey club is
had been given in coaching and ad- on all parts of the stream are ex- Endcrby S Jerry Reimer, _the boy whO jurnped hlŜ  way tO planning some kind of evening in 
ministrative diiUes with the boy.s. cellent. Some good brook trout fish- victory last year with a Straight Scissors, will be jumping here honor of the Lion.s, but plans have
ini' c.nn be exoected hei-e. __ rr,n,» l-t, nnl hoon fm- ihe  nmieet.He thanked Bob Gilhoolcy, stal- i g a   p t  r .. T- „  i , 4- I'gii'R ycltr. Jerry jum ped 6’3” in Victoria, for w hat m ay be not been finalized for the project.
wart hockey defence man who IS I'®'’ '^ho i ke to carry fire- , . It will be a friendly invasion, and
now working with a local law firm, arms, just a reminder that your fire- ‘I'-oopivu us u icouiu . one the citizens of Kelowna have
when he offered his assistance in a arms licence expires June 30, and No report has been received yet from Ken Grant, the Van- looldng forward to.
coadiing capacity. should be renewed. cpuvcf boy who is considered one of the best high jumpers in ______■
Mr. Gilhoolcy said he had done -- • Canada, but Al Parks, another one of the top Canadian jumpers, , p, „ .. . ^,550
K ,;::;:;;"  ̂ cnlerd wi,h V.-,„couvcr-, Olympic., in the hisl, jump.
a job wliieh had given him more Gun club in the Legion Hall to- These three boys could provide spectators with one of the best lie place. He was causing a distur- 
[ileasure ;ind s Ulsfaction," night a t 8 p.m. Tliore will be some l)igh jumping shows to bc sccn in the country, since they are the banco in a downtown restaurant.
Esso Furnace Oil Weather-Controlled Delivery 
^nf/cipotes Extra Demand.»•
Prefects You From Shortage
You can rely on the sure delivery of ciean-burning Esso 
Furnace Oil thanks fp Weafher-Confrolled Delivery.
This is another service you get with Esso Furnace Oil thatMyou^«
helps to make your heotlng safe, clean, trouble-free
and convenient.
Guarantee your reliable supply and delivery of top-qUollty 
Esso Furnace Oil with on Imperial Oil "Evergreen Contract", 
Phone or wr/fo; IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED.
USE THE CONVENIENT ESSO BUDGET PLAN.
“Buy your fuel with 12 easy Monthly Payinents”
Culley also iiuyd that inore men intcrc.sting subjects and a ‘•'ouple of school jumpers cVcr turned OUt.
with some ba.scball experience turn fine .siDortmg film.s shown. All are ^4; .1__ 1,1 ,1. .  'i..
out to assist in tho coachinji. duties, welcomo.
the heer that given yoic
M
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Come to Day's to get your
Sports Equipment" ' 
sfraightenec! out!
m W i€
447 mmmo m .
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»• f  i l a |J% 1 8
All in all, this meet should bc the best track and field show, 
from the spectator’s standpoint, that Kelowna has ever put on.
BATTLIN ’ SH EELEY
Word comes that Battlin’ Joe Shccicy— as tlie public ad­
dress facetiously named Summcrland’s gift to the world of baseball 
officialdom— received a four-game suspension for his part in the 
Durston-Sheclcy fracas, Durston drawing two games.
Personal observation of the man Shecley reveals that he has 
II curious type of vision. He consistently misses tlie breathless art 
of corner culling by opposing pitchers, occurring some four feet 
In front of his nose, but doesn’t hesitate to make a call on some­
thing that happens away down at third base, when he is behind 
liomc plate, ;ind llie only sense organ he lias facing the scene of 
liction is his left car. Curious, indeed!
The impression he gives is that he knows a lot of baseball, 
but that his knowledge is blinded by his ego, and not given full 
scope,
TAKE ME OUT
Oriole fans who woke up last Sunday morning singing “Take 
me out to the Hall Game." were probably singing "Take me out” 
by the end of five or six innings of inept ball by the local club, in 
their 5-1 loss to Summerland.
'I hc pity of it all is that they arc capable of much better 
tilings tlian they dished up to tlic good-sized crowd, many of them 
Kdownians who had made the rough trek down to watch their 
boys (in)action.
Here’s hoping they have that game out of. their system, and 
tiish up some good ball in the all-day tbiirnamenl on July 2.
SPLASH PRETTY
' Time has come around again for the Tuesday night Aquacades 
at the Ogopogo Stadium down in C'ity Park, and tliis year’s clianccs 
arc better than ever, with Frio Weinberg showing the boys the 
ropes, and Joan McKinley coaching the girls.
When we have Irene MacDonald anil Bill Patrick back, in the 
near future, vve will have top diving talent for the weekly shows, 
hene is the Bl-Xl ladies’ spring hoard champ, and Bill is the BEG 
tower diving champ. I hese two kids ary right up in the best there 
is in the diving world, ami they are going to be spending the sum­
mer here, and handing out some of their knowledge to the young­
sters al the zVquatic pool.
We mustn’t overlook our local performers, fellows like Boh 
Wolfe, who get out there with his "Ogo” act to give the spectators 
a laugh, and the many boys and girls who give their lime and talent 
to make these weekly shows a success.
/\nothcr individual is Dr. George Albans, Kclowna'.s diving 
doctor. Dr, "George” lias hail to lake it a little easy on diving 
I'Ucly, due to that apjDcmIix .scar, but he is still ever-ieady to give Ihe 
kids advice, practical help and encouragement. No water show in 
Kelowna is complete witlioilt the "Albans Touch."
Behiiut tiu-e \\e<-kly perfoinur;., swc.iting, it out with kids 
dunm; Use sliows, iieidiuj; llio yoimg-.tcr-. aruiuul, and making sure 
they Know wheie to go, and when, will be blonde and curvaceous 
b'.iH McKinley, head lile guaul at ihe Atjiialic, along, wiih manager 
iV io !)'>wm,)U. On lu'i -liouhK'i'. will lall die liig jiib of luaking up 
tS'.e piori.uu',, pul»lici/mg. the -'luiw 1, and attending lo the phy.-.ical 
S'i'UMM'! ol the compeiitoi-i’ end of things.
It'-, np to yon, and you, to do the ic.,t by { cuing, ojR there 
atu! cncoiuagiin' the-.e kid-, by some lusty dieenng, and clapping.
ilv  iJ-l




WITH DOUBLE VALUE TRADE-IM
@ © ®
T i l l s  B I G G I - K S T  T I l A D I s - I N  V A M H s  




U t , ;cc \o u  ,t!l at file A<|ua,'aue;
LN'U’t lorret, the, i-. Kc!uwn.« Golden Jubilee Ucg.dt.i year!
$2 Deposit will hold any Tire 30 Days!
Size
Reg. Any rrade-ln Recappable YOU SAVE




/ 670/15 27..SO 22.50 17..SO 5.00 >v l o . o o
i m s r
L I N E
67()/15 W.W. 33.20 ?}K?0 23.20 5.00 'k  lOJlO
* ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ..... . f
670/15 T.L. 32.30 27..30 22.30 5,00 i i  10,00
S E € O M > 670/15 20.70 16.70 12.30 4.00 >V I5.00
L I N E 600/16 1 1 H.‘)5 l d . 6 . 3 lO.O.S 4.00 i i  It.00
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WHEEL BALANCING 
75c PLUS WEIGHTS
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For the finest outing you ever had... t ' <
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W hat’s more fun than a family picnic? Especially 
a family picnic that begins with shopping at Safeway!
W here you find a l l  the good-foods you need for 
wonderful outdoor eating. Beverages, too. And where 
you pile up s a v in g s  that can’t be beat. Come in today 
for our grand line-up of Picnic Basket Values.







SAFEWAY STORES  ̂ *
will be closed





7 oz. tin 47c
SALMON Fancy Pink,15* oz. tin 46c
t u n a  f is h
HERRING
6 oz. tin 
In Tomato Sauce,
14 oz. tin for
FISH SPREADS^^" 2 ,o r  31c
CANADA CORN STARCH 'p̂ .̂
PINK SALMON 15L- OZ- tio
TOMATO JUICE m
KOOL AID FruitFlavors, pkg.
19c 
43c  
2 for 29c 
5 for 29c
INSTANT CHOCOLATE 4 7 c
Court Fancy Red, 




2 4  oz. jar
Sun-Rype . . .  a blend of Apricot 
and Apple Juices.
4 8  OZ. t i n ............................ ....
Delicious on Toast . . . 
4 Ib. tin ..................
Nalley's
POTATO CHIPS
33cA  perfect treat on your picnic . . .6/2 oz. pkg.................................
Beverly. Regular or Homogenized.
4 8  OZ. t in .  .  . . .  . . .
Pink Vel
ID DETERGENT




APRICOTSColored, 1 lb. pkg. .. 37c
45c
KRAFT CHEESE 3"“  59c - joM ATO ES
Valley Gold Choice, 15 oz. tin 
Town Hou 
48 oz. tinGRAPEFRUIT JUICE "
^rnmm PEAS
Vanity Fair, 
20 oz. tin .. 
Sugar Belle Blended,
15 oz. tin .....................
19c 
2 for 55c 
2 for 4 7 c 
2 for 29c
CREAM CORN '15 oz. t in .......................
LUNCHEON MEAT 12 oz. round tin
Christie’s,








Makes any salad better
32 oz. jar - -
Everybody's Favorite
A popular 
Picnic Treat - - - 2 3  i b s . § ( D @
Featuring this week in Aliiininuni Cookware
4 Quart Covered Sauce Pan
Retail Value $9.00.
Yours for Only Eighteen 25< CcrtUicutcs 
of $4.50 Cash.
HURRY, OFFER E X P IR ES  
JUNE 30th, 1956,
Complete your set NOVV ! ! !
PICK YOUB PICNIC NEEDS FROM THESE VALUES
W AX PAPER 100 foot roll 32c
i : : : r
1 dozen Wiener Buns -  35c
CIGARETTES $ 2 .9 5
2  for 19cJIFFY POPPING CORN r . !  i i f  "
(
SAFEWAY SELECT
’"'*1 r / / i Iz  11
/ 1;3' O" !
v » |S | r ?




Cut up on cello tray - - - -
or KU^ai M
Grade Red
Grade R e d ---------1 .  .  lb.M* W*
beef, 1st and 2nd Cuts,
Grade R e d .............................. *
________ .  .  11).
PICNIC PLATES Assorted “ .................p .s, 25c
PAPER SERVIETTES """
PAPER CUPS
6 ' j oz. cello pkg. 
Stone’s, , C’oh 
pkg. of 100 
Drink, 
pkg. of 5 cups
DRINKING STRAWS
2 for 33c 
2  for 25c  
2  for 29c
l^aste Tells
PORK and
b e a n s
*" *»mato ,Sauce . ir• IS  oz. rill
6 for 65c
n
A must on Every Picnic . . . Cool, crisp
Serve Ice Cold wedges, average 14 to 16 lbs.








2  lbs. 43c  
2  lbs. 29c
Vine Ripcneil ...................  j|,
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^«S*'sh girl, now workiiMj at Beaver Lake 
plans to return to Canada after Olympic Games■ l- U’J »( .! U
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( l i t '
a a i \ 0 i,i in r ,m : i ib  in Kfiiy <''f la- t̂ 
\4,-.ir, \usli $151) in her [HirNi'aficr 
pa\ui;,’. Iscr p.Ks.iyc to ihi'. crruii- 
tiv. Since tlien site lias toured 
I -I'UCMi C a n o i j  „p,ii Mutiopoli- 
hu!;:.:.: livcn S.iii’.!t<n. Siitfes. j j,, liii ilic IcS  Atl.nUie
llicrc 's an old s;oin!* 
l:,.’. „ ; ' . d  ■ CC ll;C v.iilia  
■i( t,.r .1 '' a I'iii.' i,scv!
'...4, 5 ' f ir  S;; na'Sih' Fin.il- t,. fi ?,■
!'., -h.- u,a. -..rl tr.i riJ. ?»J Wil- ti.
■.,n t. '.idt-.i < ,  M-il -IS K.aritr,'.
i .a r li.i \ I 11' cn till ir V. .!> l.i U.i‘ I > Js, f
-il.- li ,,1 lit .a d  :i> (m u l l  l o a n  I,
...buut. ccMikifii',
Mll.J' I'OJt.'tn U Kl’i.ttWNIAN’ s.i'Fki!; -.








l i ' a i nna  l a l a n s ,  U a ci-1 i n i; 
.aid cvi ' i i  iloiny. :i Fimt of
s;tii- iliiiii.s nuthiiii; I'i
hill, ami on-
^!u l l.t. 
.Ill ’a-lu'iir
1 !!•’ . !. LiiimcincJ, ■-lic\ ê4 111;'
t'.e vii'rid \.iiiu>ut i u u n y  an;, ■ 




!f. i.ti t* u in  
f.L I A! Old * k<
fit !a.a id - V, I ! r
coast, paid for her passage to 
M dSourne; placed a deposit on 
I’.er letiirn trip to I'nei.md; pur- 
11.i.-v! I'errsni.iii, \'.!io has her (.iia-ed .i ftcnn.in  .IS nun c.uiier.i.
,,, j,tj . est ty lamult- of itDunm; Uu* fust nmo nioiillis in
Mii'ljo.ik i.i- V..., by the Not tally m th-.' OKan i f.ai ;i “bit
Ci’K- Mis,; I’orrvmaii a.d il, r liitr.d of OKI riii'.k.tui''. but H.i.i'i I't'ols
1 .1  ts
> 1 u  li
i; ( t- i ' , e  o . i  li' .e O l s i n p i e  ( i . i i i i e s  s l a t e d  
tin-. \ c a r  in  . \ !dl '>,o. j rne.  . \ i u t r . s h . i .
'Ii  w
CHURCH SERVICES
lotiiv . ti\.ai',a;'> o! t u i y  oj.pt ituiuly  
to \ i  .t N''w Yolk, CJ.'fb.’e I'lly. 
.irul otlii-r idi‘-tl Ij.s, lialilvUni', ll'.o
l,,.iui'ynuan.s.
It u .i ,  tlitou-'.h a fttniu r iCfl- 
os.iiisn. Doiuii: ij.iiiorti. that ll.i-'fl 
puiflia a-d a r.iilway ticki l - ulitiv't- 
!v t.i till- l!t‘u;.tU.i Ci’.y. Mr. I’arfoiil,
li t.y r.i i.i.tl l>tll ,ai,i litliki J.; M-t'ift.iiy tti llu- rliu-f t'li*
>11. Ill l.ul : hi : enjoy in,i llu- piiiivi- (n Uic CPU in Montrt’.il,
ISi ’diT I aki“ i; of till- wfald'k
15i.a\i.-r I.akf no. lU -, Iftlutvii two 
riitiUiU.un i id so , ,tl tlu“ top «if a 
a.o'i) fiM>t o’.tA alitai. .-.bout 1!> miles 
from Kt'kivsna. Tiie Itiilmh .lUdete 
likt'.i U -o rmifli th.it she’s ileter- 
liiiiu'd to retuiii after her triji 
tiriHiiul the world.
Ttie only Ihm;; tliat has marred 







Mior B e rn a rd  an d  B e r t ra m  St.
I'l. , S oe if ty  is a  b r a n d i  of ITie 
. ' i l l  t i l e r  C'hurch, 'I’he  F i rs t  
; ! . '  rch of  (.’iirist. S cien tis t ,  in  
Ik ton, Ma:cMehuseU.'5.
MIXU.W, IM,
Morning Service 11 a,m. 
Siihji ct:
-C ion”
Sunday .School 11 ,a.m.
tlrnony Meeting. E? 0O p.m. on 
Wednesday.
Ilradlnff Boom Will Be Open 
on Wednesday!! and Saturdays 
3.00 to 5.00 p.m.
CBBISTIAN SCIENCE 
I'BOCRAM
Every Sunday at 0.15 p.m. 
over CKOV
H i
How Christian Science Heals
“CAN RELIGION BE 
SCIENTIFICr
CKOV, 630 he, SHnd.ay, 9.15 p.m.
r, V »
1 ntuelt South of 1*.0.
m .v , Ik 51. ito id iK i:
Sr.N'HAY, .II'I.Y t ‘.t. IfiMl
M S
Somlay Sdioo!









Corner Bernard and Richter 
Rev. R. S. Leitcii. K.A., B.D.
Munster
Rev. D. M. Perley. B.A., B.D.
Assistant
D r Ivan Beadle. Mim.D., 
Orij.anist and Choir Director
Brondca.st 1st Sunday, 3rd and 
4Ui .Sunday over CKOV 
at 11.00 a.m.





REV. ELLIS A. KING, M.A., 
of Kstevaii, Sask., will be the 
guest preacher lor the month 
of July.
ii?'® " ' . TIIE
i t e l i ■V.-,,; .V. SALVATION ARMY
r ltC5 St. Paul St.







e-' - j ALL WELCOME
Home League Meeting
(for women)
.jfX' Tuesday — 2.00 p.m.
BIBLE STUDY —
-. .'■'"K e j MINOR PROPHETS‘M S lillM g li ' Wednesday, 7.30 p.m.
1
■ ST, DAVID'S




>"i *-r f ' ' 1 
-*•* ‘ ’“/IJ f t
T. Stoddart Cowan, 
D.A.. M.E.I.S.
SERVICE
T '* r  - H 
■
' ‘ -a * .If
.“'ki ■‘-S’' ”''
Sonday at 11.00 a.m.
In
The Women's Institute flail 
(Glenn Ave.)
FIRST BAPTIST i 
CHURCH
f, s..'.* ■ '■ ’ EI.US .ST.
Pastor: s
Rev. B. Wlngblade, B.A., B.D. ;
.SUNDAY. JIILY 1st. 1958
11,00 a m.— -
Woi.'ihip Service 
Gue.st Speaker: 
Mr. S. IIOWI.e s
7.30 p,m.—Evennlg Service
■ W t - i - . - ' Oue.st Speaker: !VIr. A, JONES
7.4.’' p m.—\Vedne«.d.ty— 
lidile -.tiidy and pi.iver 
Fellow.'ililp,
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Corner Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clorgv:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Simdayg
8.00 a.me—Holy Communion - 
(Eacit Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation 
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer
7.30 p.m.—Each Sunday— 
Evensong
THE CHURCH OF GOD
OF BROrilECY — RUTLAND 
Sunday
lO.QO a.m.“  Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—Worsliip .Service 
7.30 p.m.—Gospel Service 
Friday, 7.30 p.m.—Young Peoples’ 






(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister










C.mvi >*. d l i a  .t , 
Plifusv . t ( Irni !s ''•li ■!»!>
Wdtk In WlnaiiMhi
■ii iv fitY D X i u i s r t m i :
! l
i i ( h o v  M .m . Wcfi. r » i . I *0
(IVntero'tal A* •'emhlit'.'j of 
fkuiaiial
1148 IIERTIIASI ST, 
P.i'.tor; W, C. STEVENSON 
SUN'D.W, .IIT.V 1st, inr.8
O.SS u.tit.—
SUNDAY SniO O I.
SI’NIUV SCHOOL
I'SCNir - -  .K'l.Y 2





t V V \ ( 0  I .IS IK ’
SI tivicr.
.|H ill 'dudt
u  M ( m i r
;t t_\[vuntcr. l'■lIuvular■., d td lics  
.ifivi still li -l> lUtllKA tu IhjiiI.
Put th.- ti.-Luli u d l  ei'j'iU' l.iii'i'.
.Ml ..Il A hlil- l̂lt-'-. till- I I l ' i t t . I ' l -  
I ‘..ilil t! .• n -.t\t! I .ui;;'.
. i . i.tt
Thiiin-
tiiUtliti! itu- -i> it'tiiii. ti! ,t •tu-’s tif- .p.,).,. iui'!il> of ins former home- Friday that her mother h.ul died 
it iiniiKd U. iiiu tn  tu C.tn-td.t, lowfi, and gave lier a leuer of in- Ironi a heart attack. After a forits
HOLDS t ’O.LCHES’ BADG^ * Uoduetion to Mis.-i Gwen Foulds, of dela.'% lihe man.aged to got a
Ha. el's deoi'-iuii ti> come to this of Kelowna. Mr. Harford is a form- tran.s-Atkmtie call through to her 
ci uniiy gt.f! baci: to the time she er employee of D.C. Tree Fruit-s. father, F. E. Perryman, 59 Westfield 
F.aw the Olympic Game.s in England It wa.s while she w.as in Montreal Road, Surbiton. Surrey. The latter
eie.ht yeaij. a.ijo. An .active atidete that the two girks settled down to told her to continue with her tra-
lit i-i'lf. ĥ.c li.i-; euinpcted in tlie llK). savitij; as much money as possible. veHinif plans, us there wa.s little 
201), (juai ter mite. liis;li jump, broad After putting in an eight-hour day she could do if she returned home, 
jump ;md the discus, altlunic.h in will) the CPR. the girls would start Hazel's friend. Mary Wilson, is 
recent years she lias concetUrtUed work at 5:15 p.m. with the Office now working in Vancouver, but the 
on coaeiiing in track and field. She Overload Co., a firm which did couple will meet again williin tlie 
iiolti.s ;m honorary coaches' badge "oVerlotid" work for bu.sinc.s.s of- nt'xt few wet'ks, prior to sailing' for 
issued by the Brili.sh Women's Am* fices, such as typing envelope.s. Melbourne, the latter part of July 
ateur Athletic -Association. Uuriti!; making stencils, and taking dicta- aboard the Oron.sa. The girls part- 
her aUdetic career, .she ran under lion by dictaphone. They would cd in Montreal, Mary visiting Texas 
the Middle.sex l.adies' Athletic Club work until 11:43 p.m. ru.sh homo and other U.S. points before travel- 
cidor.s. and cook their supper, tlien tumble ling up the west coast to Vancouver.
In ID.'iO, Hazel went to Bru.s.sels into bed. Their day’s work start- They plan working several weeks
lor die European aUdetic champion- ed again at 9 a.m. in New Zealand to augment their
.shiii.s, ami two years later attended Within an hour after arriving in finances, 'oefore going to Melbourne, 
the Olympic Games in Helsinki. In Kelowna, Hazel had a job. Bill Then they’ll set .sail for Englpnd in 
1934 Mi.s.s Perryman went to Berne. Thomson, proprietor of Beaver Lake February, 1957, returning homo via 
Swit'/erland, for 11) <“ European Lodge, was looking for help to op- the Red Sea and the Mediterranean, 
ehampitmships. crate his summer camp, and went But in so far as Haz.cl Perryman
Haz.td planned malcipg the trip to to the National Employment Ser- is concerned, Canada is the land of
Canada three years ago, but her vice. After meeting Miss Foulds, opportunity and she is determined 
mother had a .stroke, and the trip Mis.s Perryman applied to NES, and to return again.
HAZEL PERRYMAN
. . , “Jill of all trades’’
Mission Guides honor captain Glenmore church 
groups to aidOKANAGAN MISSION — The to meet at the vicarage for the next 1st OK Mission Girl Guide Comp- meeting, the second Wednesday in
any held a closing party for the sea- September. Members e x p r e s s e d  |  |
son, at the Okanagan Mission school pleasure at the good progrc.ss of W 3 | * 3 | I | S | 9  S C lIO O i 
last week in the form of n surprise the new church hall, and much ap- b^ wb v
party for their captain, Mrs. George prociation of the generous dona- GLENMORE — Glenmore and 
Mills, Games wore played and pop lions of work, time and material. llankhead Circles of the United
and hot dogs were served. Then the It is hoped that sliingles will .soon Clnirch held an enjoyable party re-
girls presented Mrs., Mills with a bo on. Members discussed a .social dontly at the home of Mm. G. F. 
caki* willi tli(< inscription. “To the evening witli pictures, to be held Pearcey, which concluded llvi.s sen- 
Captain from the Guides’’. Tliey at tlie home of Dick Hall, sometime .son’.s meetings, 
also gave lier a lovely cardigan in August. Business included the decision by
swi.'alor in gratiludo for her work * ♦ • each group to donate a blanket to
witli Ihe Guide.s for tlie past six Mr. afid Mrs. Hector Maranda ciiurch .school in Nftramnta 
years. Guide activities will com- nre leaving this week for New Bed- which ha.s sent out an appeal for 
mcnce in St'ptember, with Mrs. ford, Mass’, to visit Mr. Marnnda’s *n this way.
Mills as captain. brotlier and sisters, whom he hasn’t Following the devotional period
Thirteen guides will be attend- .soon for 40 years. On the way they which was led by Mrs. A, Alston,
ing the Guidi' summer camp at OK will stop at Toronto to visit Mrs. piesident of the Glenmore Circle,
Centre July 4-11, with two girls, Maranda’s brothers. They will also games were played, ami refresh- 
Patricia Kerr and Roberta Hawkins visit Nassua, N.IL. to see their n»‘nls served, 
as lifeguards. Captain Mills will be daughler Oz.ilva. They will be away 
commandaut of the camp visiting .six vvetdes. Grade five and six sliulents of
day. .Sunday, July H, from 2 to 5 • .  ,  Glenmore Elementary Scliool re-
|).m. An invitation was extended for -j-,, (.i-Un,, n-r a moon- sale of hot
elglU .Jills to alUaid an American S i t l m '
Girl Scout eamp in August at Aher- nt 7-an n m ihev tn wards paying for th(> newly ae-
"'“ '‘ATi’- ’i"''' S t lX S t ’ -ShSTSS' '£  •“ » “ “»ed from the 2nd Kelowna Girl Guide Approxlinatcly
Compan.v and one from the Mission participated.
- Patricia Kerr.
Trepanier
endeavor of this type wlilcli tlie 
school will hold before the summer 
recess.
Mrs. Gl J. Munro of No. 10 Bank- 
head has returned from n trip to 
Vancouver. Upon lier reliirn, Mr.
TRKI’ANIER--Trepanier was tlie
lime was liad. ,),.,sti„aii„n „f .;,.veial people this P'^'^joded on a mo <U' trip tlirmig i 
in .tgj)- vv'GcIc. Mi*, iiiul Mrs. Iviin Cniiboo <tistiicti iULivlii|![ IhuIc
 ̂ Miteliell, .S|)oluiiie, Wiuili., siient a Monday. ,  ,
* , , , , , ,  few ilays witli Mr. Mltclu'R'M hro- , ,, ,, , ,  ,St Amhew’s atti'iiiiioii guild held ,1,,.,. |.,,^vi,'ta e Mitchell Runaway. No. 27 Ilankliead,
St. z\tidrew’.s Sunda.v .School held 
it';, annual tea and games, at tlie 
liiime III Mr. and Mrs. II. Ilobson 
recently. Mr. Ilnlloek helped witli 
S|iorl;i ami a lively 
.Sunday ‘eliool will 
li’inliiT.
A "SECOND" LOOK AT
FUMERTOM'S HOLIDAY BARGAINS
You can enjoy a swell holiday 
dressed in these bargains!
Ladies' Bathing Suits
5 .95Bv .\rtisl Mi>dcl. Jant/en. Falicrcc all color.s ami sizes. Priced at in to 8 .95
Nylon Hosiery for flie Holiday
t'orlicelU Zephyr and Mirae.e and Diilltone
at. pair ..............  ................................................................
Golham Gold Stripe— Knee high with
clastic top at, pair ..............................................................
Kay.ser Seamless,
15 Denier at .......................................................................
Orient Penny Saver—
51 gauge. 15 denier a t ......................................................
Burmill Cameo Dress Sheer Nylon, Shaped-2-U. 
(Vllo pack at, pair ............................................................
Stretchy Nylon Ankle Sox
In white and colors. CO^»








In white and colors at, ea ch .......................................98^ and 1.59
Ladies' Baby Doll Pyjamas
Fancy trim a t ..............................................................  1.95 and 2.98
Ladies' Pedal Pushers
Faded blues, turk blues, white:, red and grey. Priced 2.95, 3.49, 3.95 
SHl)RTS in white and assorted colors. Priced a t ...........2.50 and 2.95
Summer Dresses and Blouses
SLEEVELESS COTTON bIlODSES in plain and figured 
prints. Priced at ........................................................................
SHORT SLEEVE COTTON BLOUSES in white and
colors at ......................................................................................
LADIES’ SUN DRESSES with'Bolero Tops in sizes 12 to
20, 38 to 44 a t ............................................................................ .
SLEEVELESS DRESSES— Border printed at ........................... 4.95
GIRDLES in two-way stretch a t .........................................  1,95 to 4.95
PANTIE GIRDLES at ......................................................... 2.95 to 4.95
LADIES’ SUMMER COTFON SKIRTS in a wide range of styles
and colors at ..........................................................................  3.95 to 5.95
SPORT CAPS with fancy trim at ....................................................  95^
SUN HATS in assorted styles a t .........................................59(1 and 69^
FUMERTON'S CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
BALCONY FLOOR OA
See our wonderful selection of children’s nylon crinolines. Half 
and full slip styles. Various shades of pink, blue, yellow and white 
to match your different colored dresses and skirts. 1 O K
Sizes 2 - 6X and 7 - 1 4 .  Priced from .............................. I* # 3
GIRLS’ SEERSUCKER, BLOOMER-TYPE PYJAMAS— Pretty 
floral designs, cute, loose fitting tops. i  A ©
Lace trim. Sizes 2 to 6X at ....................... ::......................  | o # 0
CHILDREN’S BONNETS AND CAPS—We have a really won­
derful range of children's bonnets and caps in cottons, straws and 
nylon. White and colored. Also peaked caps for boys. Ofllrf*
Price range from ............. .......................................................... T O C
THE VERY LATEST IN SKIRTS— Permanent, butterfly pleats. 
Beautiful shades and designs. To sec is to desire. / I O C
Sizes 8 to 14X at ...................................................................  • f » 7 J
INFANTS’ FLANNELE7XIE BLOOMER-TYPE PYJAMAS—  
Nursery rhyme patterns in shades of pink, yellow and blue. Plastic
doll with each pair. Sizes 1, 2, 3 at .......................................  2.75
WE HAVE A LARGE Si:U:CTION OF GIRI.S’ SWIM SUITS 
in satin, nylon, lastccx or cottons.
All sizes and styles. Priced from .........................................
Also Boys' Swim Trunks from ...................................................  98(1
b ' u m e r t o e s
4
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East Kelowna W .l. holds picnic
CImilcM Bulldclt of the Twin Ini-s lotui ued fniin Viuiccnivor, wlieu- jmiiin I’liynti r mul Beverley
Ihe
Ilia.
It;; l;i;,t meeting of tlie sornmer at lyji .............  ............ .
the liome of Mi.i, Graves leceiitly. puie-j Aiiio f'miVt haV as'lier nttetuhal an assembly of
Mr;;. Siiowiloii luviled tla* mi iuliets |j,n. Mp '. Drewi v her bio- Lodge of tlie Ma.sdiilt; Order.
th . i- in - law ’.md sl-iei. Mr. and Mrs. l»'<vince of Hritlsli Coluin-
A. I',. Kv.iiv), all n'sidents of Vic­
toria.
Mrs, Craig, Roi
wei'ks wiili lier brother amt slr.ter- Mt.s. J.
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. I,. B. Shaw.
Mona llradtinry leaves Tre- 
Fi iitay for Calgary, where 
ilie will lake
K.4‘io\vnu Ford | l ealucl de;d- nur.smg. 'Hif c<i\u si
of v. t ell:, .st tlie training !,cluiol follow­
ed liy iirarllcal training in ilio var- 
of lioispilal.H in Calgary.
vl.sited the Exiierlinental SInllon at 
Siimmerlund. In iiplte of tlie wet 
weathi'f, a ver,y enjoyable day was
WKSTBANK...Tlie Brownie!! held ' I*'" $V was
tlieir last meeting for the eurrent *'**’ mudens
sea.son in tlie Youlli Centre on Wed- , ., , , 
neiiday afternoon. Two new mem- gl'cenliouses.
EAST KEI.OWNA — Member,*i of Mis:! Baihara Bailey who hmt 
the East Kelowna W.l. aeeompanied speiidltij' a niotiths’ liollday (it
by tlieir husban.ls hel.l dlielr an- 
mint picnic recently, when they
weekend to the Royal Columbian 







Two Ford dealers 
guests of honor 
at coast parley




wil l i  nioi r  t h a n  .!() vt ar:
I . u  i‘ ”  dll  1 ui«l 111 i ' .oi.eiii I ,td,
H. A. Trie. ' .vi ' ll a n d  I. A. M u u ' l i i . o o  nnei  tvjif.' 
ol Ivelowna.  T i a e t o r  ItJOiVVaT;;;, 1.1*1 , 
ivi ' i ' idiv r r t u n i e d  to  Kelown,:i  f i m u  
a 4 in  VulieiiUVi-r.
111. r u i i e  u n d i d  Sa t h e  p . o i e v
*IS it* utn t .1 r It \ ml .lit* .id i-t.»
4 1f t'llKT )̂ at \vhu h U « DV.e uUt < s
1 1 ind <!..d< t . i \ t* <ii ' V| let .11 .d
\v.,v la- * f. 1 2 1 V «. I 1Df ■i 1 ■>iiv Ml,
n t u .. it . lid Mr. Min 1 in I il I('■
(I \\ Ka V..1U !.t d i >SaqtJ«Mi III BB'i
l\h dc id* !1» 4a !pntit (if
V.ULl4.1, } .\ ■.» , p -
|)i til hn til*' ’> 4 Lr .1-nt ‘t, 1,'d Did
p h  ̂ !i !> U. r *) \K
\ t u Si . lu At *(il .!• 1 >
rf..ui . u».tU 4 it i t atS 1* .1 111.
WINTIl 1,11
Mls.'i Jnseplilne Marjorie Rllveiiler,
„„ , whose marriage to B. C, Wmkentlii
I h.‘ following six Ilnnynieii were ^aii
award<*(l Ihrir fiolden Haiifi emb- ijoiiorcd al a nii-'sccilancmiN Nhitwcr 
l<;m, the te.sl for wldch Buy com- p;,,., (. ,, pitzg,.,.
tl onl Oiwon Me.ssni Otto and Jake Mielke of I']' ' : ; ' * K e h . w n a :  ll<*.'dtier .„y,
Vancouver, are visiUng tlieir par- MiuKay .z.oidi.i iwtiiain , B'l" Mary Fitzgerald and Barliara
ralnne Drinighl. Joan Dei icksor, Halley were eo-lnwlesiieii, assisted 
Patricia llcwilt, and Sjuan Htr/zcll. (jonuli* Kvaiui, Pinlc and white 
'llicja* fiix will 'fly U|) to Llrcaniciii with a ci‘ntic-picc<* of
Receiving eongratulatloii!) on tlie comm.'iierm< nt of tlie orange decorated llie laid!-,
eoui f-' in^’iraem̂^̂^̂  ̂ “ dauglili r, are Mr. and '“'W s'’aeson n*‘Xf fall, Tlie gifts were placed in a ndniatoi<■
will mi o n. , W‘‘«- !*• A. Deelu r, of Glemnor.* Olber presenlalion.i were: for llie |,ouh*-.
w 11 laiu u n Ml Ih'iiI urdfottn for tlie year, tli-d, Mr.s, G, Silve:.ler willi tlie hofi-
*• * * .Indy .lolin-on and Glnny Mnddocli; (c.i joi as-dsleii In openiin; Hie gills
The many fi ii nd;i of W. J, l>. Idido .1 lol.'d jioiid.i for tin- During tin- ;.o( lal lioiii, l efn sh-
.Short, will he pleased to learn that year, .lied. .leanmtte MacLfpiiald inerdn wen- ■<iv«-d,
lie is convide'ieing favoraldy. f<d- and Joyce Hopkins. The Inide todx- len ived som<-
lowing Ids recent tllne!;;i. Tlie glil-:, with tlieir inotlier:; and lovely gifts,
• ■ • giie.sts. eelelmded Bic closing of tlw * * *
Nc-wcoiner.'i to Gleiinioie, av<- Mr, seicion wllh lOiines, lamg;;, aial i*-- M>- *m<l Mi.s. R, F. Born-lt iiavc
'Ihi- newiv-founed and Mr,- V. Noiil-: and f.imlly, wlio fr<'.liitirid'. no holm,-; hot do( , pop.
Brii;.uli- held tin Ir Itave niovt d into iiic hoii'i- In tip- to.i.l'-d m.ti Inn dlow , «I*-
mb
leluriod from a s.liOit .slay In Van-
VISIT Di s i n o v r u
■'i’-H.i*;, g.i-, rc i 'i
‘'-a* f
In t in.alui- Mond-iv r-vt i.ing. An llciidci. on Milidlve Ion, faiiin i ly oc 
.d.ikm V..S. tinned in and the siren cnpicd liy Mr. and Mil A. U.
• lon i< .1 'llo- non 1. file w., ! at the Meaue., whti h;iv<- moV( il to IC<'1- 
' iv.iulll lint liu- crew wa,*i llu-re ov/iva • « • .‘-,j
.ii.u. Ee-.i sir.f.ut, J*tf, Mi” K. ('■ r.mt t .d. t’ i.-ie vi d-d !i;e H< H d*--
* * * family, who for Ito- l>a'.t y«'ai liave -tiovi i « eoit Ii.xpioi'. whin it
.'.|i- !P U-. Ann ;dt.(v.. of Vini- ii'idcij ni Bn- Gomtlc 'ill dlviilnii, r.dl<-.l dm mg .< toor of C.m.idt.in
o.'.i'.i., I. p. i,,li!)|. to I s-o.itloii .it 11 IV,- ittu ined  l<i V.oo<>mii. V.'tnl- j.o.l M..-,,ii .1-<̂ k 4 ii v , o'.
1’.. 1.. a* ,'f lo I I 'll, 11? , '',lr . ii.'l iii t?fi* <Jp ! J p t. Mi*, liehti i II. U'.i'i , li- ,di>.i:i! afpi l..t* . I>i )W .! (. i.-ais
r.ti- G :,i.,iv.. g Ig< d in lilt- hiiilding ti.iil'-. ll.niii ! H.inlngtan ,4^lla- l-avn ii.iil.
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C L A S SIFIED  A D V E E T IS I N a  
lIATi:S
S fa o ia r i i  T y p o
Tfrt cEianitf 1 1 type, no white  
Fp3ce. Minin.urn ICt words.
1 lira'ituiri . . p*T word |  .03
'J If: i-i tioiw tst ovt r I r o
ch.irijji' of ciip> » p« r wiird f  ,02;-<
MORE PARTICULAR PEOPLE are 
demanding adequate house wiring 
cy Sifh Kobayashi. Phone collect, 
Winfield 2500. 20-tfc
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNI­
TURE Dept, for best buys! 513 E?r- 
•ard Ave. 23-tfc
a'''-'I, y,* « '■• (
Semi-Display
in.sertlon ...............  per inch $1.12
I to 5 in.'.crtion$ ......  per inch 1.03
'  fir more in.scrti«ns, per inch ,SS 
Na change of copy and od.s to 
'M.n consecutively.
Office Directory
Per column inch ................. . $ .75
(6 months minimum contract) 
Earned rate contracts are available 
for teml-display advertisers.
Deaths
.•‘A . , • ,
W ' ’
lUillAItl) ,away in tlic Ke-
liiwii 1 llu.pit.tl iin June 2;')th, Mr. 
M.iximc A. Ihi.iid, aged 50 years 
Hmvived by ins wife. 2 .siins and 
one daughter. Gerald, and Keith 
anti Hazel (Mr.s. J. Parker) New 
We.slmin.ster. 4 Riandchildren. His 
mother, .Mrs. Martha Berard, 4 bro­
thers, and 4 si.ster. Joe. Andrew 
Dan and Alf., Mrs. William Spear, 
Mis. Eric Holland. Mis. L. Gillard 
Mrs. W. Smitli. Prayers and Rosary 
will ho said in Day's Chapel of 
Reinembranco tonigiit. Wedno.sday 
at 11 p.m. Fimeial .service will be 
iield fiom The Church of the Iin 
maculate CoiKi'otion on Thur.sdfv 
June 21Uh, at" 10 a.m. Rt. Rev. W. 
B. McKenzie will celebrate the 
.Mass Burial in the Kelowna Ceme 
tery. Day’s Funeral Service Ltd, in 
cliaiKe of nrrungement.s.
i
K TITir TANK n,.EANr.\T.
V.rcuum EquipiH-d. 
Interior Stcfilts' Tank Service
l*eac'h!3ml, It.t'. 
Phone 157,
LUMBY PLANING MILLS 
LTD.
U JM liV . B,C.
or Piione l.umby 20S1
WM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
lecoreling contractor, Kelowna 
a.C. Exterior and Interior painting 
paper banging. Phone your require­
ments now. Pho.ie 3578, 5-tlc
SAW FILING. GUMMING. RE­
CUTTING; planer knives, scl.^sors, 
chainsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn 
mower service, E. A. Leslie, 2915 
South PendozL 23-tfc
V40TOR REPAIR SERVICE-Coia- 
yleta maintenance service, Electric- 
U contractors. Industrial Electric 
156 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2153.
g2-tfe
HOUSE WIRING — LARGE OR 
imall. Wiring for electric heating, 
jte. Call in or phone Loane’s Hard- 
vnre and Electric 2025. Evening.'! 
4220. 28-tfc
ITT.L OR PART TIME 
.MALE OR FEMALE
Canadian Company iias opening for 
a it-hable iJonon lor wholesale dis- 
Inbiition franchise of pla.stic drape.s 
and tablecloths, all are guaranteed 
fir.st quality.
NO SELLING OR SOLlCrTlNG 
Product.s show exceptionally high 
profits, .selected applicants mied be 
in a po.sition to pay $998.00 for 
merchandise and equipment, backed 
by money back guarantee. For 
further information write giving 
name, addre.s.s and telephone nurn- 
er to: Division 2, 231 Spadina Ave­
nue. Toronto, Ontario.
8.')-6p
PUl.LV FUKNlSili.D 1 1 ITPIXG 
n'l'tii . Ill I’., i i i in l  I.ody.t-. or
li'.’iitbSy. ,M .> h 'ht ii->ui.rrsi.ti!' 
I’hoi.r 2fi.'t IM tc
Kt)!l KENT - • U,';FUUr.-i."-isO) 2 
i i ’Om up.irlment. K'.oU M.ii J'.all. Ap- 
1 ly e\ i mi;;;-. Ls-t 1\ ndu.'i.
'.)0-3c ^
I.AHGK BStICHT FUKNiSHKl) 
Iroiit h()U '.!'kt-o<,-m:; rtiom. Veiarulah, 
pii\ .de  1 utr.inco. idinliO 1U4‘.), H.R 





Uin*Il!''U)i.D 'UIir.H. OR y o u h
vii r r" 11 i'...t Ji * I by t a-, ba y ajy*
i^ftAed iMtdhiHj'' .Uu! ir.Jti rods. 
New Itie gujfantee Kelottia M*r- 
Itors I . tJ . 'Ihe Valley's Most Corn-
pli'te Mup C-lfc
22 Irtides for Sale
DKAIJUS IN ALL TYIT.S OV 
ii.'id iqiispir.erit; luill. mine and
lo^jjlng guppltes; ticw aud us
win- rope; pii-e and iminrs; ch t’.n. 
sti-el plate arid jh^pet. A'd'.s It^ n 
.md Mel.ibs Lid. 2'.0 i’rior Gi.. Van 
! couver, U.C., Phone PAcific 6357.
' 18-tfe
2 HOt-M FURNlSlfKl) SU liT  FOR 
U'l'.t. uiih i'i(>p..n,- stove. Piiono 
:,b70 or e.ill ICe'd rdb.e! VD-lc
FUIJA' FUNISHLD DUl'LF.X FOR 
approximately C vveeivS, one or two  
adult.*. Phone 3PU. 90-lc
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED HOUSE 
for rent for Julv and x\ugust. very 
close in. Phone 7423. DO-lp
l f S 4
PONTI.-\€ SEIIAN
Heater ami air conditioncf, 
radio, while side wall tires, 
a re.il e.xecmlve type ear. 
i’or
only ........... $2150
'FOR SALE I'UOFESSUl.NAl, MO 
■ fUd F,\n'.-U>r .^Cni(d,.n. 10 li<-M.
, -sVV ill. ho-'. 3 bi*'. t b.iflibrrrd L-: 
llo.iutiful bl-ck and \-.hite J'imsi 
incUiiU'- ca-e. I’l i . e  new vv.is 
i'bune 7l-7i ;iU.r 0 p m  fei deriu n- 
sUaiion. W”4(
la b e Orioli 
leaf oyr
,.'\ l:.e_ •• lUiH. h-wae ve.tlf't to ,
;,n eful. the CvD-.iTA are ift the 1« .id. a  «
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Two fained-eut gain-  ̂ \» dl be
pl-ijed lilleiving cvvnijjh lmn ui le.i-
gue pbiy.
G.iiiii s Sil.eduird l.>r Moiui.iv,
19S2
FORD CLDB COUPE
l F.NGAGKMEN'r Rl.NiI WOUTU 
'»12.'i(?i>, and 1 Lbiik Onyx -Sigm-l 
Rim;. 1 55 mm cuimra with «i..rne 





SIJCEPING ROOMS FOR RENT’- 
Close to ho.spital. laidies i.r-efeired.
UKNISHiUy BED-SHTING ROOM, 
kitchen facilities. Apply Mrs. Craze, 
540 Buckland Ave. 89-‘ip  ]
PEOPLE ASK 
FOR RAWLEIOirS
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
ana Commercial photography, de­
veloping, printing and enlarging. 
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2833, 
631 Harvey Ave. 28-T-tfq
JUNG'S SHOE REPAIR, LOW
prices. Skates, knive.s and ,scissors 
sliarpened. 20c; also hand saw.s. 287 
Leon Avenue. 34-T-tfc
NEUBAUER DECORATORS WILL 
give you the best deal ci. your paint 
jobs at a low price. Phone 6812.
26-T-«c
There are now some splendid op- 
porUinilic.s to sell Rawleigh's 
famous line of Extracts, Spices, 
Soaps, and other Hou.sehold Neces­
sities. Full and part-time District., 
available. For free interesting in­
formation write to Rawleigh’s 
F-F-I41, Winnipeg 2, Manitoba.
84-4Tc
MALE ASSIST/VNT ACCOUNT­
ANT required fo’r Okanagan Fi­
nancial House. Young man with 
banking experience preferred. Ap­
ply in own handwriting to Box 
2870 Kelowma Courier, stating age 
education, experience. 89-2c
OFFICE MANAGER REQUIRED— 
Written applications must state full 
experience and credentials must 
accompany applicatioms. A p p ly  
General Manager, Salmon Arm 
Farmers Exchange, Box 30, Salmon 
Arm, B.C. 89-3c
Help Wanted
'  e,■ ' V?
KAN'l 'Z - Ba.ssi'd away .siidclenly on 
V'ecinesday, June 27th, Mr. Jo.scph 
Kaiitz, of Rutland, aged 59 years 
.Siii vived by his wife. Annie, three 
•uns. Joseph and George of Kelow 
re, Frank of Penticton. 2 daughter 
1 Ir/alieth (Mrs. Tony KlamuD 
Prince Rupert. Mary (Mrs. T. Eso) 
Kelowna, 7 graiKlchildren. Funeral 
aments are not complete 
awaiting members of the family 
Horn a Instance, and will be an­




OLIVER — In loving memory of 
my father. Jo.seph Oliver, who 
pa.ssed away June 27, 1955.
"‘I.oving and kind in all his ways. 
Uin ight and jmst to the erul of his 
days
Sincere and kind in heart and mind, 
What a beautiful memory he left 
behind."






OLIVER — In loving memory of 
my husband, Joseph Oliver, who
pas.sed away June 27. 1955.
"Days of sadness still come o'er us, 
Tears in .‘alem e often flow'. 
Memory kis ps you ever near us 
Tlmugb vou died one year ago."
YOUR WIFE and FAMILY 
90-Ip




WE WISH TO EXPRI’.GN OUR 
heartfelt thanks and niun'eeiation to 
our many kliul frh nd.s and neigh- 
tjors for tlieir generous acts of 
Itliulne.'S and .sympathetic under 
Hlaiiding during the lo.ss of our dear 
fiusbatul and father. Win. A. Kelly 
especially to the Ri v. Msgr. Mac- 
Ki nzle. Ilu' Rev. Fr. Gulnan, Drs. 
J, It. Moil" and J. S. Heiukison, Um 
inU ies and .staff of the Kelowna 
General Huspiial, Mr. Don WItit 
and nuinbns of the Cantidlan 
Legion, also to Day's Funeral H«m<?








FEMALE RECEPTIONIST AND 
general office clerk; permanent 
position,, reply stating age, ex­
perience and marital status. Please 
furnish phone number. Reply Box 
2804 Kelowna Courier. .
,88-3-F
Heater, and air conditioner, 
radio, overdrive tran.smis- 
sion. new tires. The real 
farnily car.
Full [>rico '
FOR SALE—HOUSE TRAILKR- 
sleep.s 5. Ih'ice $1400.
Phone 87123 or see at 705 Bernard 
Ave after 8 p.m. . 83-3-0
$1475 i  23  Articles Wanted
hoiu? 7.565. 89-2p
2 APARTMENTS, NO CHILDREN, 
for rent. Phone 2749. E9-3c
1954
;DODGE DELUX S E f ) m \
Heater and air conditioner,
11 Wanted to Rent
seat covers, signal lights, 
very low mileage. In new 
car condition.
For only .
I TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FQFv 
j scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
I Ltd.. 250 Prior St., Vancouver. B.C. 
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WANTED FOR JULY AND AUG- 
u.st, furnished house or apartment.] 




1 HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
treadable tires. Wo will buy out- 
j right or make you a liberal allow­
ance on new or u.sed tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Most 
Complete Shop. 52-tfc
NOTICE TO CREDlTOEx^ 
WALTER ARTHUR GEORGE 
EY-RE. DECEASED 
NOTICE i.s hereby given that 
creditors and others havinsf claim.s 
ogain.sf the E:sfate of Walter Arthur 
George Eyre, formerly of lOSS Mar­
tin .\venue, Kelowna. B.C.. dccea.s- 
ed, are hereby required to send 
them to the under.sigru'd Executor.s, 
c/o Fillmore. Hayrnan & Borne, 
1470 Water Street, Kelowna. Britl.*h
lvl k'Vll''.l lllu'h'S ;tlul fhv' F.K * S 
I hib Wv‘i,l >il s’, lei'th .li'd 
i',:ul m .1 1-. tfi.ill ,,.s!s'■ .it rU ,,’ 
S*,..!iiun 1 ‘'t tiij'ht with Use Oiiides 
li,:nir.;; mit on ti'i). 4-2.
Oiiolei M.uv, nT Ub.u Iktci;. \v ,i: 
fi'jiiwn out of tt'.e t;.i!''e us Uii' f'V- 
i-nd mrsif g Vsy ‘ WsUl WiU" W.nwic’,.. 
isu.pue fie pei'S-iod in eomiis ; 
b .u 'k o.'s the tii hi .ihd fsn.illy \i.*i 
b'sdsiy i\ur,ed u i  bv W.irwiik.
A(s(st O'sin.sts ly $?.' \\ slf be givea 
t,s tin' hu ll’ li'aitsse fiisin ptoii'i'iis
r:(ii'ed.
Till’ cry isf tlve evening w;s.r not, 
'Wi.sp \ i n  isj) Ih o k e ts ’. or *!viU 
l l ill” but. ‘ ds;’, tlsun ir.i.'y .sliding 
pad.s", as raeker.s were wearin!’ 
hockey short.s over their uniforms.
Jack Povver'.s power oti the mound, 
which had been causing some con­
tention between Uie club.s finally 
wound up throwing for the Paekers 
MS Mj'c Y’oung ’ just hapiienod" to 
have a spare contract at the jiark.
First run of tlio g.sme fell to 
Oriole fii.st-sacker R is u Trite.s, 
kniK'king an off-field double, and 
coming homo on an overthrow to 
first or> which Mori Koga vv.ss safe.
Ed Kielbi.ski got the tliird Oriole 
run in the third frame, and coach 
Hank To.sten.son let go a triple in 
the fisurlh, corning home on Ro:smy 
Ilo’s two-base liit.
Packers replied for lhi> fir.st time
13 Property For Sale
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
REAL ES'fATE
Heater and air conditioner, 
two-tone paint, scat covers, 
signal lights. A very clean 
. car. Priced 
at only . ^
24 Swap or Exchange
Columbia, on or before the 3l.st day ^the straw" Roche walked, then ad-
$1625
ONE YEAR OLD, DELUXE HOME,' 
south side, close in. Large front I 
room with fireplace,  ̂diningroom, 
electric kitchen, 2 bedrooms, full j 
basement with complete suite, oil 
furnace, matching garage. Liu'go ] 




Heater and defroster in new 
car condition. Tire ideal 
2nd car.
For only ... .... $595
WOOD WANTED — WILL EX­
CHANGE for body work or paint­
ing. Phone 2727 or call at Scott’s 
Body Shop, Vernon Road.
90-tfc
27 Pets and Supplies
WANTED. — SCOTTIE DOG, 0 
months or younger, female pre­
ferred. Write Box 2872 KclowHia 
Courier. 90-2tp
of July, 1958, after which date the
Executors will be at liberty to dis- home on an eiior.
tribute the said Estate among the Roche again .scored in the .seventh 
persons entitled thereto, having re- on a one base hit, and coming home 
gard only to the claims of which on Jimmy Middleton’s two bagger, 
they tlum have notice. . Jack Kirk lo.st the only Packer
Dated thi.s 22nd day of Juno, 1958. chance to tie up the game. He hit
Roger .Sugiirs. a one-bagger, and vva.s coming home
Jack Denter, from third. Trites at first lor ijie
Arthur Wicken.s. Oriole.s tlirew fo A1 lUinslon be-
’ Executors?. . ' h ih d 'th e  plate, and Kirk .stopped
, 89-4c in his tracks, and vva.s tagged out.
REDUCED $1,850 — MODERN 5 
room bungalow on Bernard. Fire­
place. 2 bedrooms, full basement 
with furnace. Large lot with f ru i t ! 
trees and lovely garden. Must be | 
seen to be appreciated. Now $13,6.50.
1954
NEW HOME WITH HARDWOOD 
floor in front room, 2 bedrooms, 
nook in modern kitchen, wired for 
range, clo.se to school, $7,350.
FORD FORDOR
Heater and air conditioner, 
signal lights, seat covers, 
new rubber, low mileage. 
A superior car.
For only ...... $1750
TOMBY KENNEES. OKANAGAN 
MISSION. Puppies — Boarding — 
Bathing — Trimming, etc. Phohe 
6501. Cl-tfc
29 Boats and Engines
PART TIME REPRESENTATIVE 
for area of Pentictoii-Kelowiia-Ver 
non required by International Cor 
re.spondence Schools. Leads and 
training provided. Write stating age, 
education and experience to Box 
2867, Courier. 89-3c
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
Next to Paramount Theatre 
Phone 28'46 Evening 2975, 8349, 34921
LIGHT TRUCKS
PLACEMENT
Our many branche.s offer you the 
opportunity of initial placement 
close to your home.
OPPORTUNITY FOR SENIOR and 
[Junior Matriculation Students to 
Team a profession without having 
to go to University by becoming a 
Chartered Accountant. If interested, 
phone 2821, Rutherford, Bazett & 
Co. 80-tfc
OPENINGS
We have openings for young men | 
with ILgh School Graduation 
contemplating a career with a I 
future. The work is varied and 
interesting and you will receive I 
full pay while you learn.
WANTED — A HOUSEKEEPER— 
middle-aged for one adult Catholic. 
Write Box 2881, Kelowna Courier.
88-3p
WOMAN or GIRI, DISH WASHER, 
all electrical equipment. Phone 3133 
or call at Chez Louis Cafe.
89-3C
BENEFITS
We offer n good starting salary, 
merit increa.se.s, an opportunity
W AN T EIF-CAPABLE HOUSE­
KEEPER for modern home—Live 
in— good wages. Phone 2740 or 7573.
88-3-p
WANTED—CONTRACT LOGGERS 
for rapid promotion, pension plan, to log stud timber to Rock Creek 
week and imsurnnee j Mill. Apply Cooke Lumber Co
Ltd., GieenvYood, B.C. ,87-4c
five-day
beni'fits.
If you are still in school don’t wait 
till closing—make application now 
and be aiwured of a secure future. ]
WANTEIT—PRIVATE TUTOR FOR 
summer months. Phone Bllki.
89-2c
We suggest you telephone
MR. MePHAll., 2800
for an appointment or make 
enquiries at your locxd branch




1 STOREY, 3 BEDROOM home, 
utilty, 220 wiring. Pembroke bath, 
now roof, 3 acre orchard, barn, | 
view, 1 mile from school, beach, 
town. $7,500.00 Box 187, Peach- 
land, B.C. Phono Peachland 427.
88-3C
FORD FI 00 J/a-TON
Heater and defrosters, H.D; 
tires, low mileage, in -new 
condition. '
Full Price .. $1495
THREE GOOD BUILDING LOTS 
within city limits and in a very 
fine di.drict. Good garden soil and 
lull basement possible. Phone 2247,
90-3f
FOR SALE—LAKESHORE LOT 
a few minutes from Bridge site on 
west side 100’ X 240’. Cleared and j 
ready Air building. Phone 3989.
88-3-p I
FOR s a l e —EXCELLENT BUH,D- 
ING lot 75’ X 150’. Dilv/nrth Crescent j 
Phone 7756.
88-3-c
FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME, 
for a farm or Just a lot always look 
at tho want nd page first, 32-tff |
ORCHARD CITY 
lAAOTORS (1956) LTD.
I FORD - MONARCH CARS 
and TRUCKS
LOTS FOR SALE ON I.EON AVE. 
Phono 2805. 89-3c
14 Property Wanted
Parts - Sales - Service 
Phone 2340
8 Position Wanted
I WOULD LIKE TO TAKE THIS 
oiiponmhy lu Uumk my fiiends tor 
their kindne;;;* lUu'iiiu my m'ent  
llliu'ss and K! erial thaulu! la Dr. P, 











4  Coming Event
YES






GRADUATE FORESTER FROM 
the headquarters of the B.C. Forest 
I vService in Victoria, with 5 yenr.s 
I experience in hush and office, 
wishe.H to settle In the Okanagan or 
Fraser Valley. Please .send inquiries 
I to Box 2075 Kelowna Courier.
90-lc
1 YOUNG M/VN-'27—W ra.L EDU- 
|f.'ATKD, seeks position In office— 
Administrative ewHpericnce. Plume 
182.51. 88-3T-P
WANTED — ABOUT SIX ACRES 
undeveloped land for poultry in- 
.stallatlou. Domestic water and elec­
tricity must be readily available. 
Box 2874 Courier. , 9t)-4p
For Sale 
PLEASURE CABIN BOAT
OKANAGAN MISSION SUB DIVISION
ELDORADO ARMS ROAD
F.ac'h lot 12(T frontage — N.H.A. approved
Price $1800 each
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 Bernard — Kelowna 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
16' long, powered by new 25 h.p. 
inboard, Kermath engine, fibre glass 
bottom, tachometer and all other 
accessories. Complete only $1,200.00. 
Will take car in trade and finance 
balance. .
Phone 3207 or 3390
FOR SALE — 12-FOOT PLYWOOD 
runabout and 15 HP Evinrude out­
board engine, just overhauled. First 
$500 takes. Box 2857 Courier.
85-tff
FOR QUICK SALE — lA T E  MO­
DEL 25 HP outboard motor. Phone 
3200 or call 3.520 Abbott, St.
90-3p
COMPLETE REPAIRS ON AT.L 
mowers, pumps and outboard mo­
tors. Maxson’s Hi-Way Service, 
Bernard at Vernon Rd. 75-tfc
SHIP CHANDLERY—Everything
i for tK>ats. Come see for yourself. 
Days Sports Centre, 447 Bernard 
Ave. 88-3c
UKESHORE HOME FOR SALE
Situated on view lot .of over one acre and running down to 
210 ft. of lakeshore. This attractive home has two bedrooms 
down and two up, hot air heating, stone fireplace and double 
garage..........................
Full Price $15,850
Tcims one third cash; balance monthly. Immediate possession. 
Taxes only $66:00 per year.
If purchn.ser wishes 100 ft. lot can he kept and priced reduced
to $12,950.00.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. Phone 3227
10 FT. CABIN CRUISER, TRAILER, 




CAR BUYERS-BEFORE Y O U 
buy your new or late model car 
see about our l.ow Cofil Financing 
Service, AVAILABLE FOR El’ 
TIIEH DEALER or PRIVATE 
SALES. Carnilheis and Melkel 
Ud., :U!4 Ib-inard Ave., K<‘lowna.
80-3-c
no-CTc 9 lost and Found
HAVE Vt)U tU'.r.K GAI.l.F.D U l’ON 
liv the PiquikitliiU . rmmiet-
.Uut ' If hi't, pl* c ,■ plM.iii- U.c City, 
il.di- ’.2L’ and k,A<- vi'ur and
.iddu ■ . aft* I \G»ich tmu* %*>u '*.dl 
t',' c*’id.i*t*<! It 1. t list Slt.U
l‘c mrln.k*! in ttu* Flip- 
Uf di- !l G< >' *■ si'* t i I . '* ( d.iii *
pUilC I".'*'
Help Wanted -  Male
Wanted 1-xpcricnccd
FORKLIFT DRIVER
I.OST MAN’S WRIST WATCH, 
nlack ftu'i', luminous dial, gold cx- 
t>ansiou bracelet, i’honc 3681.
00-tp
LOST - LICENCE PLATE NO, 
218.186. Finder please le.’ivc at 
Lcquricr office. 90-lp
u it l i  som e grading and tallying  
experience.
U nion  tvaees.
10 For Rent
(R o o m s ,  81nsF.es, ApartmcP-ts)
AQUATU' DlNINs; ROOM f.U .r-
lft|‘ tt> li uuji!!*!*'. V. (-.Mliq; t •(eptSi-UN, 
ttiiiuer I »’..n paifK*'. etc
Apply
Lumby Planing M ills  
Ltd.
UIM HY.
■S f'.EPARATE 2 louiu ii.astlv fur- 
ni.lm l ap.ntim*nt‘,, 2 .■»v.ilkd>le July 
I'll, «>ne immediately. Adults. I’M- 
v.ile todel and MhaWer, j.lmie fiidg*’, 
luit v..dfi In .d. .'ame •.tm.ig'* •; a 
t),ne of washer, two Iniiner oven el- 
eetile sang** ? 5 0  inontli c.ieh 
Empme l).ceimnt, 761 I'llioit A\.e
!K:J.tf(
l*iiO!U 0 »>V 4.113 7S-tfi
*,̂ Personal




\ v r  V.
Oe 1*.





• ' t. ”,t . 
« \ < I Vatu
«! (lion (
i'
'V 'ill-1 N 1 D Vi 4’>*: \ Xkh
Tu;! lUeis t tins t \< ?,ti
4 pk .4 phvHi a '42 Ti1 V . 1)t+ut̂
lU*.1 h.-w \ t ttr s . UN' aiad 4 4 4
fu ■1 M,hu‘, i tinu’ \ '■rit ill 0  SI
t, ,l B < f ' * f i 1 |*AA%J aiiui
5 ■ it>. kexi a u\ u* a.-.P »|.Yliilv
t U * , U 1 IM ? ii 1"'1 11 If ' H
V.
.g ;d m  :g o k  M.xTttirtr- 
GS:
l, ! . lio *.tt ■ • I* llltl,- S*!
1 t h U « * . d V, , u tU tO. *' 
•Si ,!1 S**- ( 1 id So liiiio
!tc>n jjqMOid lej *5t«Si«!g 
!- t o<u 1 m t !il> . % tc. 
. In.It.* 7. AO*,t.-y,
III ' i \ ‘ n.i
. SlLffc
L A K i.' .u om : u o u s n  f o r  r e n 'i
to eu**fttl ten,ml*,, J»dy .md Aog'i‘*t, 
j no ot>)( i*Sioii to < liddi, 11 t |H
Ho tsSii Wu'o U >s o'», K>lo‘,.o 
»er.
18 Cars and Trucks
l<'or Sale
FOR SAI F. ONE 1948 0x0 IN- 
TKRNzVnONAL Truck and brand 
new taiulinm 13 Ion Columbia Trail- 
i v. Reply to Box 2873 Courier, or 
phone Sidmon Arm 312 Daya. Sal 
mou Ann 346 Night!). 90-2i;
-.STOP” AT THE ’’DEPENDABLE 
U*cd csir ami truck lot for the bc.it 
«Ic.”l in town. Reliable klotors and 













An Ideid family car. Extra 
clean, extra valne 
Vacation Special $1695
WATCH ■•CAR.S AND TRUCKS for 
sale" -■ live,** a i e  .Mime gr'*,it ha 
g a le s  li*.lcd e v e ry  Is.tm of Urn 
Courier. 32-tff
t o i l  T H A T  IM /tT F R  GUARAN- 
TF.r.O U 'U ’.D C A R  : ee Victory 
Motor L t d ,  I ’emlo.'i a t  l .eon. iMionc
28-tfc
\n i tx 1 
. IhoK
EH Srr btH M M o u ru :;
iio <>i. \1,' "ti S ••u- )
1*. .d.i; *i, i I'li-J lic.c . 1
. u.t t n K'o I lohi < n 






; r t tN d .u n >  luutM  
CiU I!..) l.!h ,!







Fully cipiipiu d and reaily to 
lake you anywhere, ^> | ^
For only
Gas I’coimmy l’‘ht«j in Ihii 
1959 '
STUDi’IBAKKiS SLDAN
Completely overhauled, even 
to iiew pialom. rlngd, etc. 
Beautiful two-iune liliick mid 
Ivory.
Week-end only $995
I9S2 nMHiRIS MINOR 
COACH
Tie* iraimfnclurer ckdm-! over 
4fl loilcit per gallou for ttil.4 
little viu’Alion bciuity.
V/cck-erir!
•̂nly , , ., $495
MONTMORMKNCY CHERRIES for 
Pie.*! and Preserving 15c a pound. 
Bring own contalneni. Stsutlng 
Tuesday, July 3rd. IIOWCLIFFE 
CANNING CO. 1.TD. 90-3IJ
RTUAWDERRIES FOR SALE -r  
Phone 7533, 12 to 1 p.m. or evening.s.
llH-3p
33 Gardening i  l̂ orsery
SPECIALIZING IN EVEROUEENS. 
Inexpenrdve laiVa grass seed, shrlibri, 
etc. Always open. Eddie’s Vernon 
Nurfairic!!, 4704 N-20lli St. (Ellwood 
Rl(i-). 77-tfc
BEAUTIFY YOUR DRIVEWAY 
with m l shale or pec-wee gravel 
Phone 810). W. Rojem. 87-lfc
34 Legal
TENDERS I'OR JNSTAEIf.ATION 
OF EUUNACE
Tender;! are invited for the In- 
Htallatum of a hot air fmiuirc In tin 
b:i:jemenl of the East Kclown 
Eleinenlaiy School. .
A sketch plan of the lay-out Is 
open for ex:mim.'itlon at thl;i office 
Tender.*! i.h.dl be 111 wilting aiK 
sludl he in our hand*, not later th.m 
Tuc.Mk.y, July 10, lOUI. ;iddi«-rt;.ed 
t o -  .
E. W. Ballon, fieeu-taiy-Tre.i*.liter
r,cno(»L D kkTuicr :a> 23,




With one acre of land in orchard, lawns, shade trees, and 
located on main Okanagan HighvVay. The house is a bunga­
low with three bedrooms, livingroom with fireplace. Full base­
ment and wood furnace with blower attachment. There is 
full insulation with rock wool. Domestic water and full plumb­
ing. CJarage and 2-room cabin. Rototiller, power lawn mower 
and irrigation pipes with deal. A very good buy at $13,650 
with $5,000 down. Exclusive listing.
A. W .-G M Y
Real' Estat© and' tnsurance Agencies Ltd.
1459 Kills Street 
Phone 3175





Applicfttiomi ill* iiivlled by the 
Corp(u idliin <if the City of fkdmoti 
Aim. f"i th '‘ |H**t1i«iu of 
City I ’i i i k ’ i)ti!ii ■ to <on*il't i.f 
Ge11e1.1l Offiti* iJiiiit h**!}'.*'
of tyj/int', .Old bmj.'ki I iddg pi'<‘- 
fened.
Alqdii - i f t t  ■ t o  -d 'de lii*.*', su' iliLr! 
slatus. qu.difu'.dmn*, ibde* v/hen 
OVJtikdile, '.d.ily exjiMt*. *1
Apjih*'Uiim*, to b** in the offfie ol 
the C’dy Cl'G; by July .'ini, li*''i 
Super.iiimi.uioii bi ro-fit,. l.)*Vr,
Tomorrovj -  Friday Evening
7.30  p.m. -  SCOUT HAH
Goods Received for Unreserved Auclion inctiide:
19.53 WrulIngtiDUfjo Erlitgc—!l,8 cu, f t , S-pee. tlcdrmuii finite, 1 Wod- 
fu{;lioii*.e 221) volt 40” Electric Range, 1 late model fiiiroey Pro­
pane Range, 1 Emplie While Enamel Cookiilove, 1 l*i C'du J’re; Mire 
Couller, 4 Blonde Wood Uptiob.teied Cli.'ih'i. 1 CJeneilll Electi Ic 
m ile  Dipper Wii'.her, Tyi>ewilter Aitlch‘!i, 1 Banana .Se.ile weighs 
ii|) to It) lh<!, 1 Blid Cage iiiid fitiiiut, 1 Rnhher-tlred Wheeliiai i ow, 
1 High <3ialr, filoo). End T.lhles. l.ihrary 'I'ahlrfi, China Cahlnet 
and l)if:k, 4 Kitchen ( ’hair!, and Table, Dtk,!..ier and M inor, 
fllnecr PortabiR tlrulng Aimlilnr, TennP. Net. ltug*i, Awning'!, 
Bope, Cio(k;>, Carpentera’ Saw.i ata) 'I’oob'i, 83rt.il 'lable, Mantel 
Cloelt, 'I’lleyele, Baby Corrliig<>, Suit Ciue. Izuge Hall Mirror, 
I’.md.i Bean., )'i:mt!i, Diihes, l.uwn Mowei friibbet-tlied), Bllu*.*!, 
B iJ .i i iU n le re '. ,  Hot I'l;tt'*,*i, Mel.i) Diiubh* Bunk». h <* Box, Bl.'ieU- 
Ixi.uil;., (Setieral Eire trh VarUiim ('le.ujer .'.v.'lvtd lop,  Tiilile.i, 
Bi;i'.': File Serieii. T.up;i, 1 la-atheielte 'loj) N( w Style (Blice Dc.k, 
(!nokwarc Set. (.'hino; Pot«, 1'aitn.
Garden Fiunltuii*, a large I'lafhnm l'*arm Scale, a Vhdhi am! ISou', 
Chest of Dri«vv< rs, 'flunk!!, ( ’aniei.e;, i ’Junt*:. Watdiobi*, ( ’li'*:.t on 
C'h( *.t Type Dit;.'.el, Small G.ni (,'.iinp filovi'. 'I’ooPi of All Borti, 
Gliifi Book CftBc, Stamkiid Size Dom, l!o*,e, Bk Im, Bediooni 
Stilh*, 6 x 0  Green Colored Rug
UNIIl'.HI'.DVi’.D S.AU*:
Plmiif 21125 A tH iiom vrs Pimm- 2U2.G
i % . i «
N i p
k r .u ,
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Showers, parties honor bride-elect
•b U * * u * T r .. a '.J p. tl L.jvr 1 OT. *1; d gr; !..*!!-eU'ct at
* i 1 1 V ' »'«1 :.!. i; s ’ A . f;e. r.J I
VI' i f , t J, , III.;- tl. iL . { a hi.'.p.
r: -i. S'lt r t ♦C ^ .1 .t, 1 f .11  ̂ «ftl1 ... • t ;. .. 1’., 1 ’i..
{ i tl.: .3 ‘ ■ t I.i, i.U S' 1.̂ i i
thie.r lii.j}'.‘*. 
cs ta rrnMisl 
C).i Cuco 





t.i .!< i.U ;
i-OfJ of
h!. Mr ur.d Ml3 
K‘-'. ..; i








'■■ Riding club enjoys 
evening ride
Hither and yon
tf-.o Co:' ,3. ; \ jiI l ; y  t
TO-rOIstO, S>diU-¥ J .i.SM's.1 I 




■ C (U 
i,oiy
lanvuN
. . Mr.v M
\i. *1-3 t!.i
li'ilOM VANCUt’VEU
D.iix.'i 0 . It '.Uti’.t tl h.i i.ii-
iii.'l uork, wiu'ri* itU‘
Kv.t'-l id hi-r Mill”.-.
Couple exchange vows at double-ring ceremony
! I I!.*









Hiditiu Chib n u ' iL i i i  
; 1 .*,111 tl iV t I run,; rah- 
i .rty. V,htii
3, It chuUn/ a numb< r of 
It It n.o C'lii'.n'.ui.ity i! ill 
m Ml itu i for the
ih-v-. Ft
■it u.i- i., 
i.l.-i ;1 Sit
C lm ic h .  I
A V>'uii;bhuh* officiated 
.’l U t l h ' h t  Cl It m a n y  so l e m -  
K« hillin’;, First Baptist 





fd fo . - t .U \ iKi.iSil' ,\hn !i Cl .1'.; anif tl the f .4ity by
U.<- 1 •• t ■ r \ i :u r 'Ai .1’ J. ..r tw i earn. i !!’.'• U oil for thf w ith >1 V. tiU Ui ;i .'t to Uei'p C‘fi 1 k.
Ml afui1 D.01 \V.. i f  0  - l.s tt li Uil lu:;ln!kM
ptey Avri < f.Vlt.ilj . 1 1!..’ l.A e lb. i;■ ’ i t Hu'lgi’ [kil U










f . ':m/ +
K\.t luiUi'.' Ii,.;r.!!n, of Westbank, 
bt.'atne tSu- i iide of Ilichard Feist. 
(it Ih nticton. Ill .1 double-ring cere- 
tiK ny. The brute the younger 
d.'iugiiti r i f  Mr. and hlis. J. A. In- 
.rr.im, of V.’t sttiuik, uskI the groom 
1.1 Uit- ra.n of Mr. and Mrs. ^L Feist, 
of Kituun.i.
Ctiven m isi.ima;;<> by her father, 
till* brute elu'ie for her bridal gown 
a bath l iri.i-leindh l.ice dress, the 
bodice of V, hich wa.i f.ishioned with 
a .'huul mckhne. ,md the full skirt 
was compo.3(.d of throe tiers of lace. 
A headdre-s of ru,t and flowers held 
her lace-odgcd finge.-.tip veil in 
place, and she earned 3 bouquet of 




ON AM) A F iia i
JULY 1st whi
trill be t w ^ i







L 551 BERNARD AVE. iYour Northern Electric Dealer — A Good Man to Know I
Mrs. Doug Harding, of Kelowna, 
was her sister’s matron of honor, 
and Miss Sylvia* Du2sik, R.N., and 
the bircie’.s cousin. Miss Kathleen 
Ingram, wore the bridesmaids. All 
wore similar droMiCS in ballerina- 
length. embroidorod net; Mrs. Hard­
ing ami Miss Dur.sik in pink and 
Miss Ingram in blue. Wreaths of 
daisies to match their dresses were 
worn as headdresses, and all three 
carried bouquets of white daisies.
Mr. Bill Seddon, of Penticton, 
was the grocm.iinian, and ushers 
■were Mr. Frank Feist and Mr, Doug 
Harding. The church was tastefully 
decorated for the rites by Mrs. P. 
Harding with a profusion of peonies, 
delphinium and mock orange. Mrs. 
C. W. Buzzell played the ■w-edding 
music, and Mrs. Ted Clements, of 
Pcachlnnd, sang “T h e  L o r d ’s 
Prayer’’ during the signing of the 
register.
One hundred and forty guests at­
tended the reception held in the 
Aquatic ballroom, where Mr. J. A.
.bi'F.MD HONEYMOON' HITIK . . . 
Mr. and Mi.: J. F. 1‘umoiton h.n\o 
.1% ll.cir giU ji,'-. tin ir gi.uuiM'-ti, Dr. 
John L.iullaw Fiaiuitoii. of Ltlh- 
biul'if, .iiul his bmlc. the former 
Mi-s ('.oiikai, of Morden.
M.in, who ..u- i>if itilly on their 
lioiu-yiiKK'n.
HOME FO!l HutdOAYS , , . Mr 
and Miri, H. A T i ..m\ i U wi!,- le-
iiiit \eMtoi.s 111 VoUCtuiVii, will’ll’
li.iA t u< lit :-eVi:.J ii.i% ‘ Avi,m- 
J’nliyuig tht in boii.e w .us list 1.' M'lS, 
Hud. a .studi-nt ut St. On';';c's 








Pen, ink drawings 
w ill be displayed
Club tl 
d i n n e r  n u ’r t n u ;  .
.■\quatic las t  Mu
th e  i\ i .SKi' . t  w,..' til, I It I’ll ,M 
(.11 1.3 h u t  i l l . i t iun wi l l  t-ike pi
ATITlNDllD CONVFNTION . . . 
Mr3. C. Ik .'.ton w.,s one of two of- 
ficuil d'U'giitis from the Kelowna 
C'retlit Union to nitcnd hist week's 
four-day couvintion m Victoria.
lIOLinAYING ON PUAIIUES . . 
Mr. ..rul Mi;u A.'maiul Potiras are 
spending two w i e k s  holiday visit- 
lii;; v.uious K.i;.k.itchew .in points.
IVn and ink drawnu’A by 11, 
Perkins will be di^l'l•l^^d m tlu- 
board room of the Okaiuig.m lU- 
gioiwl Library from July 1 to 15.
A newcomer to Kf-lo-.tiu funu 
eastern Canad;*, Mr. Peikin.s i3 in­
terested in promotiii;; the ait.s 
among students and other lor.il 
people, «ml . înce hi> um v.d  lu'ie 
some months ago. hu,3 bu i n n.uni tl 
president of the Kelown.i .\rts I’.\-  
hibit StKiety.
Fi I’t-Mil I . ,  t u ' ; i ’. i l l !' With I ' . r  K i i .3- 
lUi n at tl.eir .uuuial install.ition 
t h 1 n i 1 - I h I tl .1 .111 Pi I ' u.i nt
Ml.3. Hill Ikillm.tn; vice ine.'Uli'nt, 
Mt.3 K i'i Hii'.vo. .’i .iit.ity , M’.- 
t)\vi 1 Nelnu'.3, and tii-.o-auvr, Mi 
Kr.ink Motion, itiiuiii'; jiisid ih l 
is Mr.s. Fred nuur.bei lain.
A l t e r  t h e  tuni ' .er  amt  IniM".,’- '  
tes . sum an  anuiMm,'  muMc.i l  ski t  w a j ‘ 
st iigi’d by soaio  of the n i e inb i i ' .  
tlui.s V. i i iduo,  u p  ,i In:-y > i . , r  foi t h e  
chib.
TRY t  o n t l lJ i t  CI.ASSU IF»»
HETUHN FROM ASHCROFT. . .  
Mr. .-md Mrs. L. N. Gloeer. of Pen- 
do7i Manor, n  tum id l.û t Sunday 
from A’shcroft. their former homo. 
They .s!x>nt Mvrrnl day.> renewing 
old friendships in the di.strict.
HERE FROM CARIBOO . . . Mr. 
and Mis. Keith Berard, with Susan 
and Pam, arc in Kelowma from 
Horsefly, called here by the death 
of Mr. ik’r.ird’3 f.ither. Max Berard, 
who.30 funeial took place this morn­
ing.
TO ECDMONTON . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
H. V. Blacklock have left Kelowna 
to make their home in Edmonton. 
Mr. Blackloqk ha.s been w ith . B.C. 
Tree I’ruits during his residence in 
Kelowna, and has been transferred 
to Edmonton with the same firm.
MR. AND MRS. RICHARD FEIST
Births




2.69  -  3.95
New Spoon-Mouth Bottles— . , 
Finis ..........2.95; Quarts 4.25
Handy Picnic Sets in new attrac-
live cases. Pints........... 3.99 up
Quarts ....................... . 14.95
Complete Picnic Sets for four in heavy case................ 42.50
See the Complete Thermos Line




289 Bernard Ave. Dial 3131 (Multiple Phones)
Haddock, of Westbank. proposed b o RN A’T THE KELOWNA 
the toast to the bride, the groom GENERAL HOSPITAL 
responding. Mr. K«jn Fulks, of 
PeachJand, proposed the toast to the 
bridal attendants.
’ Mrs. Ingram chose a dress of 
white and gold, with which she 
wore pink accessories and a corsage 
of pink carnations, for her daugh­
ter’s marriage. Presiding at the urns 
W'cre Mrs. H. B. Ewer, Mrs. T. B.
White Cane Club 
members hold
TO SOUTH HAZELTON . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Nicol, 1461 Graham, 
accompanied by their son, Alex, 
leave this weekend by car for South 
Hazclton, where they will spend 
July and August. Mrs. Nicol’s son 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Colin 
Walker, have a filling Hfhtion and 
coffee shop there, and are so busy 
that they welcome the help that Mr. 
and Mrs. Nicol, can give them 
through the summer.
EPS'rabM : Born to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Jathes .Edstrom, 640 Royal Avenue, 
omhjonday, June 25, a son 
LOWRY: Born to Mr. • and Mrs. 
Arne Lowry. R .R .1, . Kelowna, on 
Tuesday, June 26, a daughter. 
KLEIN;: B o rn 'to  Mr., and Mrs.
.annual picnic
More than 60 attended Thursday’s 
White Cane picnic, which is an 
annual aflair and for several years 
has been held at Woods Lake 
Lodge. Ideal weather and an infor­
mal gathering at which groups en­
joyed “visiting” and talking be­
neath the trees and on the beach.
rrHANSFERRED TO V.I. . . .  Not 
without many regrets are Cpl. S. E. 
and Ml’S. Bulman-Flcming, with, 
their two sons, Sydney and Brian, 
leaving Kelowna after calling it 
home for six and a half years.
Cpl. Bulman-Fleming, radio tech­
nician with the RCMP, has been 
transferred to Victoria, and the 
family expects to leave lor the 
Island city within the next couple 
of weeks.
Eleven-year-old Sydney has made 
outstanding marks in music here, 
having consistently entered, and 
been a winner, in the musical
_  Frank Klein, R.R. 2, Kelowna, on
Reece and Mrs. K. H. Stewart,’ aU Tuesday. June 26. a daughter, 
of Westbank, and Mrs. Fulks, Sr.i of BELIVEAU: Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Peachland. Arthur Beliveau, R.R. 1. Kelowna, while others waded, or did just as
A; three-tiered wedding cake cen- on Wednesday, June ̂ 27, a son. they felt inclined, made the after-
tered the bride’s table, and servi- JOHNSON. Born to Mr. and Mrs. noon a particularly happy one.
ku rs  were Miss “Bobbi” Pritchard, James Johnson, ILR. 2, Kelowna, on Sponsored by the Lions Club, this festivals over the past several years. 
Mrs. M. Koga, Mrs. Phil Weddell, Wednesday, June 27, a son. outing is eagerly anticipated by In the recent examinations held by
Miss Joan Ingram, Miss Claire Staf- otjt.o f -TOWNi BHITH^ White Cane members, and those
ford and. Miss Cherie Cousins. TTADTiTr- .* nir j  mr from Vernon were driven by Lions’
Changing to_ a green, floral pat- Ladies from that city. One out-of-
town guest was present from Drum- 





Liberal Trade Allowance 
and Terms
You AItvays Do Belter at
HARDWARE — FURNITURE — APPLIANCES
m m
‘K iM f j|
’id
HARDIE: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
terned white dress, the bride wore H p W a rd  Hardie (nee* Clarice 
with it  a pill-box hat and green ac- Poitra:^, a t Calgary, oh Thursday
cessories, and the dress was t o p p e d a  son. 
with a duster coat. Following , a 
hhbheymdbn spent ihotoring 
south of the line, Mr. and Mrs. Feist 
are making their home in Pentic­
ton.
Out-of-town guests included Mrs.
Brian Jones and Kathy, of Kiirn- 
loops; R. Packard, Latagley; Mr.
VOWS
training with Percy Perkins at 
Baker Hall, Toronto. A couple of 
Vernon members came 'by 'm b to r- 
boat, but did not arrive until 5.30— 
in time to greet their friends and 
return home again, and one of 
these brought his sceing-dog.
Those attending ranged in age 
- - . WINFIELD—Bouquets of peonies, from 14 to 85, and all enjoyed the
and Mrs. Frank Seddon and Bob, of canterbury bells and syringa, form- "sit-down” supper, after which■PnnliMnn ■Mr,, nnri nr,.,, rr n> _ _______________Penticton, and Mr. and Mrs. T. O’- ed a perfect setting for the wedding there was a program of music and 
Connell, also of Penticton. pf Miss Caroline Vera Pow, only singing, all taking part in the lat-
----- -----------------  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ter. Mrs. Jack Seaton, of Winfield,
BOUND FOR TORONTO . . .  arc pow of Winfield, to Ernest John led the singing, and Frank Holitzki,
Mrs. J. E. Nash, 1940 Water Street, Gill, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. also, of Winfield, played aceprdipn
add her" daughter. Nola, for a Bert Gill of Winfield. music, including several German
month’s vacation. While in the east o -  p  „  Mallefl offieiated at request numbers which pleased 
they will visft wfth Mr. and Mrs. innir i,, members of that nationality.Rev. P. H. Mallefl officiatedthe ccrcmony which took place in Norman Nash, and son, Ricky, also tvinfield Trniti.d rhum h inuf 
Mr, Nashs mother and other rela
tives;
J rs* -L»
the Winfield United Church last ------
Given in marriage by her father, Nurses
the bride was dressed in a white 
ballerina-length gown of white lace 
over taffeta and a crinoline. It was 
fashioned on princess lines with a
cabaret 
dance plans
Food K e e p e r  
(VALUE)




H undrccli of usoi for fhh unbreokable plastic covered cjlih
in your refrigerator or freoier . . .  for picnics ©r travol. And wo
Ino MvsH*|\! Y ■ '  ‘ ■ ■ ■
«!esss.
deep V neckline and cap sleeves. _
Her veil held in place by four red d l G  C O m p i c I c U  
rose buds was of ivory net and was *
worn by her gnindmother, Mrs. plans *for Iho Nmse.s’ Cabaret 
Frank Pow, Vernon, fifty years ago. Dance being held in the Aquatic 
and aliso by her mother, 21 years ballroom Friday, July 6, under the 
ago. It W'as hand-made and embroid- sponsorship of the Kelowna Chapter 
cred by her great grandmother. She of the Registered Nurses’ Assocla- 
carrled n bouquet of rod roses. tion of B.C., are now complete.
Mrs. Mona Edmunds, second cou- Novelty dances, including a spot 
sin of the bride was her attendant fi„ru.e have been nrrangecl, and the 
and she wore a ballerina length sponsors csiiecially want it under­
gown of aqua lace and net over satin j t̂ood that tlie public is Invited to at- 
with her headdress to match and ti,i„ *.v(>nt. whicli is one of the 
she carried u bouquet of nink ro.ses. „„t.staiidiiig d:inces held ilui’ing tlu;
The best man was Brian Lodge, Hi,„imer season. The 400 tleket.s 
while Mr. Ernest Pow and Mr. Les- p, i„to(l are going fast, and with tlu; 
lie Pow. brothers of the bride wen; r„.si, of the final week tlu; dance 
u.ihers. The organist was Mr.s. Jean p,onii;;es to be a sell-mit,
Lindsay .and during tlu; signing of lUiffet siipiier will inelutle cold 
tlu; register, Ml.ss Janet Lee Jardino „|,(i beef, potato and to:;;(ed
sung “Becau.se”. green salads, sliced bei'fs and lom-
I’hc reception was held in tlu; piHHes. olivi s and lint rolls,




eu gel if for only pennies mor© ffian ll?© Dairy Queen
Dairy Queen
'p Way «f
And w.i.'if on edvaafyre . , * enjoying smoolli, delicious
of hoftw. Ideal for parllss, snocis ®nd TV fim®. So ifop 
Iho bomo of *'iha c t m  wilb fha cur! oa fop,"®
were present. A buffet .supper was 
served. Frances Margaret Dobson, 
.small daughter of Mr. and Dr. M. C. 
I)ob.son served the wedding caki;. 
'riie toast was propoiii'd by tlu; 
bride's grandfather, Mr. Frank I’ow 
of Vernon, to which tlie groom re- 
pl ied.
For the occa.sion tlu; brlde’.s 
mother worn an olive green nylon 
jersey dreiis with white accessories 
and a red rose cor.sage, Tlu; groom’s 
mother diose a lilac dre;;;i with 
white nccessorlcs and a pink I’oiio 
conugo,
Tlu; bride’s going away outfit was 
a charcoal wool worsted suit with 
while accessories. Tlu; couple will 
1)0 away lea duys. travelling to 
Hpoluine, Glacier National Park, 
Calgary. Banff, Ja.sper Hun home 
over tlu; Big Beml higliway. On 
their relurii they will le.'iidc in Kel­
owna.
Out-of-town giu’.’.ls iiu'Iiuled, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Pow, Mr. and Mr;., 
If. V. Worth, and sons of Vernon; 
Mr. B' liry Pow of Trinlly Valley; 
Mr. and Mrs. J im; Gallon, laimby, 
M,'’’ aiul Mr.i Henry Bt.iU aiuj D.uu] 
Lodge, Qiie;.tu l.
and ti-a or coffee,
Mrs. Hex MeKen/.l(>, has on her 
eommittei; tlie following nu'iiiheni: 
Mrs. Einie Ivi’iis, Miss tA'i'aHhy 
Grigg, Mrs. Hugo Cookson, Mrs. H. 
Bireh-Jones, Mr.s, Jack Cliamhers 
and Mrs. Carl Bruiielte.
WOIHC Al Ti l l  1)5
It lias always lieep a myitery to 
us why it is generally llioui'lit that 
logic, n'a:oii, slilH. and ahillty to 
do a day’s work should givi' place 
lo seiiilily at any given agi-.— 
Roiiyn-Noianda iQue.) Pre:s,
L O W  B A R G A IN  E X C U R S IO N  FAR ES
from KELOWNA lo:
One Way llclurn
A n y  G o o d  S n a p s h o t
' ‘ i s  b e t t e r
l i i ' ia iM S ii)
rv tr't^ 'U ttM  riviibfiJtW T“6:c>.’
i l f p a Vf
w
f Ai.a
M l 1 \ .
BERNARD AVE. and BERTRAM
NO b< h ;n <Tl Vl.T
lU ■ pile ie .e,4ti’h b y  ein liieni pr >- 
rliologt;.!., tlu; io-e.iile<l i ru iu ' i ;  of 
hniii 111 beluivioijr I;. m o  th ing  b u t  
wh-it It chnni.’: to be  . . H Ini’. >ei 
to  be p m v i u  by p ’..UtU’,il e.xpeu- 
t t .en l Us it  .m y o r  gi'oup ef
|'ei..ou:.* Will t i i .u l  111 Uli'iilteiil ni;in-
lu'r b» s'.uuliir viieum. I m i e i m
prciiul't’’
P r o m p t  
S e r v i c e  H e r e '
RIBELIN'S
CAMERA SHOP

























































S C H E D U L E S
Ki’liim w  f™ "'
iut ''H'H’uiivei'
9  0(1^••'O |M ||. IMII.
f.euve Kclauna If
9 .0 0 ,Ml,.
 ̂ buses I)a II V r-
I fa £a.ii'eloT
‘>.35 a.,,, V
I 8U.S | ) , \ i i  V f
IS -vu l'oU .








iiiforuiallon eoul.u'l Bus 
Willow lull Hotel,
. Kelou'iiu, or Telrphoiu; 
It; yoiig local (iieyliouiul
....... ....
t ' i
' 'I - i
i ,
1 '
■ ■ ' . ' '
......................................................................................................L . ^ ....................................y........................................1 , ■’I ........... >............... ..... , ‘____ ...v ,J............................................." ....................'. y. i.. ..i... ............... .
K.i *1
Complete selection Including Pork and Ham, 
Mock Chicken, Savory, Pickle and Pimento, 
Roast Beef, Macaroni and Cheese, Salami 









Your Choice, pkg. . ........................
Swift's Premium, Sliced or Piece - - - - -  lb.
WE8S
S«ikfs I'Atra I'inc QnnJity Wieners, 
16 01. i)kj«. ............................................
fo r(n -i( l|g
m
Guaranteed Extra Lean
I E  CIIJ
Large, well-filled cobs. Just right for 
a picnic treat.
Special holiday price . doii. - : _ y v
I
I
, j . .  j.
1/
M
Big Jumbo Size . . . . .
Sunkist Valencias, thin-skinned, Bag of 24
CtllSCT
Fresh, f.risfi, crunchy stalks .
M l®  S I F I M I S
Freshly dug, local
lb ■bfcv Local Strawberries -  B iin Cherries -  (vioseberriesISi#
Fresh Daily at Lowest Prices.
.mrnmi.
PICNIC ITEMS
POTATO CHIPS 3̂* ’:;:: 23c
PREPARED MUSTARD " n f j a r  12c
COLD DRINK CUPS ot 49c
PAPER PLATES 8 per pkg. .. 2  tor 49c
NAPKINS Scotkins, Regular, pkg............... 2 for 37c
SALAD NEEDS
SALAD O IL ^ r t ’ iar.,.................. .... ....8 3 c ;
WHITE VINEGAR Wcsiern, gallon .... .... :..... 95c ,
SALAD DRESSING Miracic, 32 or. j a r .....85c
SALMON Silver Cilory, Scackeye, ’/ / s  tin ... .......44c
V
BEVERAGES and JUICES
FRUIT PUNCH'LL 0̂ ^ ^ . ...........2  0. 69c
TOMATO JUICE ..... :............3Sc
LEMON JUICE r ^ i i n ................ 2  ,„r 27c
BISCUITS
CINNAMON CRISPS  38c
DIGESTIVE Tcck Frcan, 8 oz. pkg. . . ..................27c
RITZ nirijvtic't;, 8 oz. pkg. .......................................................   19c
OATMEAL , w .  p r ,........................................   29c
COCONUT Dad’s, pkg............ ................................35c
All Prices Effective 
Friday, Saturday, June 2 9 , 3 0
______________ ________________ _________
You’ll double your fun nt the Reach 
with one of llic.se. 98  ̂ value.
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i'AGE EIGHT T H E  K ElT)m 'K A  C O U R IE R
im n tsD A Y . j u m : ts. i*y,3
Lansdowne radig meet 
honors Kelowna Regatta
Sea cadets to attend summer camp Ball teams' tie Trial of former
Rurk in V.inconscr \%ui iii'nt r tiiw' Kdn-Ann (ju'.JvH 
Julnicc R cj'j Uj  thi'» ;ye.»r by !>Uj»ing d “ Kciouna Rcpaua Day on 
I jid^y, July 20. ui'.h the Lh.t race of the d.’.y called the Kclo'.'.na 
Rcy.nt.i Handicap, d'i the rcMiit td  aftanyciSicnSv tn.aJc tlnuuph 
iU iyd ?.!uir, piii>hc rcl.sti<nu t;!hi.cr for the itaJc.
Vtdtnrs from Kdov.na, \scafinp tl;c Ktlov.na Rccatta cap, 
V. ill be admitted bee to the j romuU.
1 he race take* place on the ^ame v.eekend a.s the Mcl.cnnan 
El.nc Race, and it i% expected there v,ill be at Ica'l 10,000 U.S. 
xieitoic in Vancouxer for ll'.e meet.
It,-- ! '.«n teents of th.‘ tfay v,i!l '■Mclnti. h }’> J H..s-.v!.c u / ’;
k! >V
' ; .^ a r . .V
a’i c,.rt> r; lymb-.-lic fjf Ktl- ".Xr.pl'- C.ipital It.iiuiic.ip ; ‘'.Mii.i
OA-r.-i's w.it< r tr.'.nv. In ...M.li'ii Uj h ’ I-j ly-f f-tl.c-
ti.o imal K« Icv.f'.a Hanai- U.OKiii.ip".
c.ip, th*‘ f'.itii,, sti,! riiitiit :i h.ivf tji'i *i I’S .n  ̂ ;.u' in.vie. a .iv to l;a \e  C'.'u: 
f ; tt',i t.> Mr. MnU , ‘'Oi.oj o , .! I'l' nii it- jih iI.i1 l:n- , eli.e. U i I'll to 
l l isn ikap';  "foiidon Jnhsld* Jtat.J!- t.ike Ki’lov.n.i to tin' iiv'ft
- - i n  V. itiCniie i r,  . nu t  .n r a i a p  int  n t i  
v. !l !  b<> IP.ni l '  U ' . p . u i m ; :  p . i r k l n j '
facilities for Kelowna cars, near the 
track.Aces host coast 
girls' ball team
EITECTIVE PURCIWSIXG
It is intcrestirif,' to note . . . that 
recent surwys in Canada show that 
Alberta ranks first per family in 
Super Valu Aces will host a Kit- effective purcha.sing power. The 
silano junior girl.$ team for a double- general standard t>£ living in the 
header this Sunday, with game P‘«vince is high in comparison with 
.1 • ^  * i many older and more crowded areas
times in City Park at *;30 and 6:30 Canada and the U.S.—Drumhellcr
(Alta.) Mail.
The Kitsilano girls have a strong ------------------------- -
ball club, which beat tlio provin- FERCH.4SE I’ROPEEl'V 
cial junior champs in Vancouver Storms Contracting Co. has pur- 
recently in exhibition. Aces are chased a piece of city-owned pro-
Kelowna's only entry in women’s perty for $330. The land is in- the 
senior ‘’B’* ball. industrial area. Council approved
Admission to both games will be sale of land to the company at this 
by collection only.
broken by 12ih f™ ,™ ’ ™ '. . , be delayed year
inning home run
so M i.i iiiKc. >iACA t :n c
M1LVU-. tM-.t iCl'* ■ V,'.
C. Huidtuh':* hei’ e ]ii't sail t Kit p
tml i f  t-iHi!'h' \V‘.;i 1 IdU'il a rv<'( 
\ U a r. ...I V 1 ,.i.l
l.iiidtd ciji lit-; .Uiuh's hft.ne A ( -w
H V i !,•. l.s’, „:i t 1' -i t 11-;.til '!  i,-.ir
utHuui up hii flout poieli.
i f f
FcHnuT Kelown.i city account.mt. 
J.H'k O'Neill may not apA ar m 
Club 13 and Junior High men’s court here on a charge of theft for 
softball te.ains battled to a rj-inning a year or two,
finish, in City Park on Mond-iy's RCMP -sai.l this morning O’Neill 
regular league fixture, before a cir- ^  facing charges of forgery m Lt s 
cuit cl.iut by ITs Pete Wenninger Angeles, and will liave to serve a 
juit the game on ice for the le.igue jjiR sentence in the states LH-foie 
leaders. coming here. A deportation in tier
It was u iiard-fought battle fcum could jxissiblv take a year to come 
the opening inning. With John Wen- through the U.S. immigration de- 
ninger and Schneider sharing the parlment 
Club 13 mmmd chores, and l-oudoun ' 
going the distance for Junior High.
Murray Mackie earned a walk m *
u E n i ’c E  . u c i m  .MS !
Pv"sil'ly the ii'i-'.t 4-if( e l ite  nn..ns , 
of pit\en*;ng neeuieots VM'uJd iv  
the po.sting I'f -ill l,.i,i;e u  ti-tiiivtu n 
jot.-, ag.iin-l lit.-'i .i.'-Miii; .e.id then 
tiifoseing the' l.m to tin- letter. • 
Inni.-'f.lll t.Mta 1 Pievinoe
the first inning, which was stretch­
ed into a run when Denni.s Casey 
and Joe Schneider hit, and the Jun­
ior High boys went down one-two- 
three.
Both teams blanked in the second, 
with the school boys threatening as 
\Vemungi«r gave up two walks.
In the third. Club 13 went down 
in a hurry, and Loudoun stretched 
a hit into a run. Bulack’s run in 
the fourth put the younger players 
in the lead. 2-:L._ ____—------ - ----
John Wenninger and Rudy Seib 
brought in one apiece in the fifth, 
to put the league lenders ahead, but 
the Junior High tied things up in 
the seventh, when Kabatoff was 
walked, tmd brought in a run on 
Bulack’s two-bagger.
The next four innings were tight, 
hair-rai.sing ball, with no score 
until Pete Wenninger made his long 
clout, and won the ball game.
civic funds.
1 os Angeles detectives testified 
O'Neil tried to purchase an auto i-n 
the .strciifph of a credit card he 
stole from a wealthy New Yuik 
man.
Ci’Neill i s 'a ’so wurded in New 
York on at lea.st a do7.en charges 





Three Sea Cadets from RCSCC Grenville in Kelowna will be covering the wb.ole of Canada in
WELCOMES DELEGATES
Acting-mayor Dick Parkinson this
morning officially welcomed delc-
City council this week endorsed 
a resolution submitted by Priuco 
George, asking the federal govern­
ment to increase its pro.sent grant 
of $1,000 per bed for new hospitals.
Resolution will be directed to the 
Federation of Mayors and Muni­
cipalities which meets in Hamilton 
the latter part of August. City 
council added a rider, however, to
V
D. G. (GLENN) PATTCUSON
Mr. Dennis Crookt.s, sales man­
ager of .Reliable Motors Limiied. 
16,S8 Pendozi S t, is plca.sed to 
announce that Mr. D. G. iGlenn) 
Patterson has recently joined their 
sales staff and is looking forward
WE KEEP ON 
REPEATING • • •
Insure with Your 
All Canadian
WAWANESA COMPANY
For prompt, efficient service at low cost.
REEKIE INSURANCE AGENCIES
253 LEON AVE. • PHONE 2346
 ̂1' ’I ^1 *•* 1 #si
NOTICE
5 ffV  
H r  ‘ i-.‘ / i STORES WILL BE CLOSED
sl'S'.V'l" .A
ON MONDAY, JULY 2nd
. :=,A ■ ;
in observance of Dominion Day
RETAIL MERCHANTS’ BUREAU
eight-week gunnery course. Ldg. Cadets Jack Wylie (left) and Ian Powick, both 17, and both from 
Rutland, will be stationed at the Island base for seven weeks on a quartermaster course. The boys 
have all been three years with the corps.





Thos. R. Hill, Secretary,
passes away
Summerland Umpirc-in-Chief, Joe 
Sheclcy will bo suspended from 
Okanagan Mainline Baseball Lea- 
,gue action for four games, com­
mencing July 15, for assaulting a 
Funeral services xvere held at ten ball player, Penticton manager, Jack 
o'clock this morning for a member Durston.
of a pioneer family of this district, . This decision was handed down 
Maxima Alexander Berard, who by L. M. McKinnon, president of 
w’as born in Kelowna 56 years ago the OMBL, as the result of a rhu- 
and has farmed here through the barb that resulted from the game in 
years, and who has been interested Penticton June 20, between the Pen- 
in all worthwhile activities in his ticton Red Sox and the Summerland 
homo and community. Macs.
An ardent sportsman, he played Durston received a two-game sus-
for example?
Niagara Loans range from 




loans to $15(K) oro life insured ol 
no extra cost to you.
i M i M S i S i f-..oBigBWjaifr ini       .̂wsẐ
OURtOWN'COOLi:WEATHER
Buy Books Tickets and Save . . . Dial 3111 for Information 
Adult TIckcLn — Four 70?̂  Tlcketa in a Book for $2.55.
NOW SHOWING 
WED., THUR., FRI., 7 & 9.10 
SAT. cout. from 5 p.m.
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ltccau$c this program is NOT 
Suitable for Chlldrea a Special
frogiraiii Mill be shown . . *
"The Mule Train"
Action as you like it, 
SELECI'ED'CAirrOONS 
Ciill-DREN'S SHOWS 
I and 2.45 Saturday
For Sale of Tickets Bo.x Of lice 
•opens at 12.01.
BOOK TICKET HOLDERS 11.50
BUY BOOK lICKETS 
IN ADVANCE.




lacrosse and baseball, and coached 
the Kelowna Lacrosse team in 1946- 
47. winning the Okanagan League 
Trophy in 1946. Mr. Berard was one 
of the first and most active mem­
bers in organizing the riding club 
and gymkhana here, besides which 
he was a keen fisherman and 
hunter.
Ml-. Berard is survived by his 
wife, Gladys: two sons and one 
daughter: Gerald, of Clinton: Keith 
of Horsefly, and Hazel (Mrs. J. 
Parker) of New Westminster, and 
fom- grandchildren.
Also surviving are his mother, 
Mrs. Martha Berard: four brothers 
and four si.sters: Joe, Andrew and 
Alf Berard, all of Kelowna, and 
Dan, of Nakiisp: Mrs. William
Spear, Mrs. Eric Holland and M’rs. 
L, Gillard, all of TCelowiia. and 
Mrs. W. Smith, of Copper Mountain.
Prayers and Rosary were said in 
Day’s Chapel of Remembrance, last 
night at eight o'clock, and the 
funeral was held lliis morning from 
the Clmreh of the linmaeiilato Con­
ception, tlie Rt. Rev. W. B. Mc­
Kenzie officiating. Palbearers were 
Bon Greening. Martin Casorso, Stan 
•Munson, Arthur Ward, Harry Ward 
and G. D. (PaddyP Cameron.
Day’s Funeral Service lAd. were 
in charge of arrangements.





See Us First For Your
LUMBER —  COMMON and FINISHING.
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK —  FLUE LjINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES —  GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH —  FIR PLYWOOD —  CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS ~  DOORS 
WALLBOARDS —  BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis St.
"SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT”
Phone 2016
• ( F w  o  Q i jo p p ia
BOYD Drive-In 
THEMRE SK1<S)(?> M E K E  E 3 E F ® 0 2 E  © (S )  9
in
'That Certain Feeling'
lillartuuH Coineilv Rated us 
FNCILUINT.
ALL SEATS 70<
No one under 16 years of age 










MON., iUKS., WKI)., 7 ami V.IO
Malinvc Mon., Z p.in. (not conlinuous)
Ju:;eph Kiint'z. who came to the 
Okanagan from Greenan. Sank., in 
103,1, died on route to the Kelowna 
hn.spllal ye;;tei(l ly, at age ,59.
Born in Ifuugary, Mr. Kaniz ea«ue 
to Canada in 19'J7. farming in SaM- 
lialehewan until loming to Kelowna 
in 1035. wlieri: he made hia home at 
Rutland.
Surviving Ixaide:; hi;i wife are 
tliree i-ons and two daughter^: 
Jo.seph and George, of Kelowna, and 
Prank, of Penlii;,|ou: F.li/.abe.lh iMrti. 
Tony Klamul).''of Prince Itniierl, 
and' Mary. (Mrs. T. Pro), of p,a:,t 
Kelowna; and neven graiidehiliiren,
Pnneral an angemenlii. in eharge 
of Day'ii Funeral Service, await the 
arrival of member!! of the family, 
and will be annoniued later.
SUPER COMEDY SEA DRAMA 
IN COLOR.
With Dick Bogard, Brigitte 
Bardot and Rohertaon Justice.
Shipboard Adventure of a sea­
going medico. A delightful .story 
of iulventures, romanee and fun, 




l;’n th o  9 uy0 f>t,
s in g io s t ,  
cJancicGt
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May make charge 
for disposing
of garbage
MON. - TUE. >
July 2 - 3
Doniinion Djiy Special
"THE MAN WITH THE 
GOLDEN ARM"
Super Bpeeial crime drama In 
color, with Frank Klmitra, Elea­
nor Parker, lUni Novak, Arnold 
Slang and Dorren MeGavIn.
Hero it! unbridled dramatic dyna­
mite. The ticreen rockii with ex- 
plo.slve act loll in a rtory of a , 
man cursed by the "DKMON 
DOPE". The year'a most talked 
about pielure.
"Vacation Time Clothes" for the Whole Family
LADIES' WEAR DEPARTMENT
SHORTS in denim, plaids, 
terry, sharkskin ami drill, now- 
o.st colors and style.s. Size.s 12 
to 20 at ................. 1.95 to 5.95
•■T-SIIIUTS" by Jantzen and 
Penman’s. Smart styles, color­
ful striiies, plains and patterns. 
Priced al ... .........  1.95 to 4.95
BATHING SUIT'S by Mant/.en’’ 
and "Flexees". Canada’.s smar- 
le.st styles. Sizes 12 to 44. 
Priced at .............  «.95 to 19.95
BEACH COATS in terry cloth, 
whlti! ami colored detilgns. 
Small, niedinin, large at 7.95
PEDAL PUSHERS in denim 
and corduroy. Plain and fancy 
trim. Sizes 10 to 16. Priced 
a I ...........................  2.95 to 0.95
SKIRTS—Tailored, circle Imd 
Haro styles in denim,, smart
lloral patterns, etc, Priced al...
3.95 to 11.95
SLACTtS of all wool ICngllsh 
wor.sted llininels, rayons, shark­
skins, etc.............  7.9.5 to 2.5.00
BLOUSES—"Mllle Joe;’ tailor- 
ed !!hiirkskin, 12 to 20 al 3.95
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Two Shows Nightly
SI'Alt lINO AT DUSK
Snack-Bar Deluxe
For your pteasiure we have, added 
to our Menu, Soft le« Cream, j 
(’one«, Dlxle.i, I ’hnila and 
Sundaes.
ni'*'li’ to 
r of Ihe 
If Aid.
i\ nonim.il i li.nc.*' v ill b<
! ui .d I ' id'  iii 111 diin,;  u 
5;.'ii li.igo di: I’o d gi iiind' '
l.niic WiiiN r I'.i . Ids 'v.iv,
Mr.  W n i t o r  to ld  »ooit i 'd (he ,  wt<>H 
!lto \ ' d n i o o  of  H (ii-o li.i., tr io; . '  111.in
d< !ilil< d 111*' )' 1 ' '"’d Hi d :i
| i iU-(!in. '  I n  < t di* 1 It 11" O ' ..  11 y. A
I H "> b .u .iU;d>le
.'1









. o : .0 ).
V, U!t« r  w.r- in f-u o r  of  
' Use vli.irg.o i l f i t t l v e
it'cr M ,,. d. f( I 1 I tl to 
' , u V I J. 11. (;. "I f o 
■ <\ r.i < < j( > t"»
;i i oil. cUon t>\ -
d' i hn •: i" dt
.n.i. t 1 U'.i r I,
Golden Brmvn 1 Ish and Chlp!i, j 
nr Chips only to lake out. Also 
oar regular line of Pop Corn. 
Fresh Roasted PeamilH, Bottled 
Drinks. Bars and ClgareUes.
NEW  ADM ISSION I’l l lC E
SCTil-DULE
Atlulb;-—All JH.TSOI15 14
ycai.5 aiul over ........... 6 0 5 * I
Oiililrcn,' 1.1 years aiul under 
with Ihcir inireiibi Free 
.Q iiM rcn II-IJ  years,
W alk-ins ..........     30^
Shitlcnis’ C^ards' ilisco o lk ac il
Mcn'.s SimIiIn Shirls- 
s y li r  ...........................
-by “Arrow” and "I'or- 
3.9S niul m»
McnN “ I” Sliirls— Newest styles and eulors
at ................................ ......................... 1.50 In 4.95
Swim I'lunks by “Jant/en” in bo.ser and elas- 
tici/eil styles. Smart patterns and colors. Sizes 
.10 to I I at ..................................  2.95 lo 6.95
Sporls iVniiscrs in linen liirish, khaki ilrill, »len- 
ims. Sizes .10 to -M a l .................  5.95 In 9,95
IMiiFs Slacks in line all wool I njdis!) worsteds 
and li.uin.'ls al 14.95 (n 25.00
SHOE DEPARTMENT
Men's and Boys' loafers
Ideal for camp or sporls 5 . 9 5 7 . 9 5
Men's Summer Dress Shoes
we;ir
Idi'id fi>r iHiniitie 
wciir. Nyl'in mcili 




Men's Snntnu’i Caps (or j’,olf (’r holiday wear 
at 6) 2.50
Men's Cirtmis “ilnnsler"— Cnsliion.d 
in olcs, Sizes lo I.’ |)air
Men's Ffided lllne t'.inras Shoe,'. - Cushioned 
sole will) wasiiablc uppers,
I’air .................................Men’s Straw am! ranama Hals 2.95 In 7.50
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ANIN'DEPFNDENI NEWSPAPER PUBUSIIED IN THE 
INTEREST OF THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN.
fu-st, Mrik. V/. 




T. 1!.‘ i. M,
?ll''. A- \/*
!  ̂ K C, Tdihivir.
1 ■ ■,;. it) lo !u > t .1! ’ : 
f;j !, \V*:-.dy Cur
J'.U.n. A,-!., i LIll. r.i'. . on.
,ii i v 'ks-. Lrjt. jMi i. V. P.insl I t  !■-.!?-'vt t;UWl"F̂ , tsr.t.
ires'!Vi1. Mrs. Wc; ,.S.L:i; Vi't tidy Cutlii; it tend. Ai,:u i Mik-
a Cr.n If Lie-I a.
, dout)le, lin t. Ml V,'. Tutiih L r t'l tlovsciM, Agnes
.‘cs'snl. .Mrs. It. C, K, rr. Mikhlu 'en.
Subial:.t2t a  rattC. Kflowna S.I.W pt'f Canada $3 00; U.SA. a :ij
ft-rt-ign S3.r.-0. Authuriioi cs iccond ckra mail by Use
Post Of dee Department, Ottawa.
AVERAGE NF r PAID CIRCULATION FOR SIX MON H IS ENDING SEPTE-MRER 30 — as tropiiy wiih a total »if i2a ixsists ciaxton
 ̂ lilrd v.ithihd Audit Bureau of Circulatiens, subject to audit — 4,345 ’'"‘'‘'y Canuibsuy bells, fttst
And now the lawyers Home cooking and fancy work Sweet William, first. Mrs. E. Hol- 
I h c  Shrincfs and the Baptists and the Gyros vince and who may not; it sets the standards and, and ^°?oliection of perennials, first, Mrs.
i . '- i i  \Ni) A •. ' 1 < r . j  • . - I * :i- 
. ' ! . • , '  1 i' , .« . . I. 'd b.r \i' C. ..
i.i. Aid..sii An.’hcjtJi tlaiUi. i:it.ii,r le t '.̂ *’.-1 ro p p .f ' 
the c. nu ’t.. ....i;> *f .Mis. V.'. Cr I’-A Cra:,.-; ^.cfiub M;
I; sue v.u- i.lu..' a!i t.'..!i!....d.li{; luc-  ̂ y/t 
ce;:. dt.plte ?!.<• !!U K uV, t.t v.t-sUur. ,
Tru- itt.ur <!•;:.i-d by luv . J. stewast;
S t';)fv.di n ut 2 J<> j>sn .n.tl the tj.itd. M 
j ‘t,‘.l,;e, i-UwU'd UUr, t(  Vi'rm si. uas IVumcs. 
tSstridiscrd. Mr lisre con.nn ntttl on ('tutj.,;
the vaiit.us t ntrn ' anti ga\c fe \ ira l  OkJ!;3 ';.ui Motion; th.ird, D-itsa Junier cl..- i ; .  6 to 10 \e..i
K.i-tii5 why i .m e  had Leen c la-sn  ;,*;uKie. Tunai. r v i  mixed flJt.er
..N {'.lire \\innei.>. ns I’lif tu ru o  to I’n-jut.-;, .viru;u’, fti't. Jitin Di;J- Kaltilttn Claxton; iietiiui.
otiu-rr. Hi:, coinnu n'o %i.eie itifiam- g.t,.,. ^  cond. Mt;:. A. \Vi irlitcr., Maekic.
Lily, f i id .  Ml. M. Co.. Ŝiin; s. c- Colketion of flosuis-, fu:t, Diana 
ond, Mtt .̂ I-. Cupps; thiul, Mt&. A.. i ÎxiCkic; M,*̂ cuml. Kalhhcn Claxton. hicL
’ ‘‘''y  tluuer, first, thousand nc\vsi>a!K‘rmen wc.st
Mrx. K. Colleen LtewiUt; second. Diana
with "0 |xiinls. and John Wilson, Holford; second. John Dudgeon; Mackic; third, Ksithken Cla.xton.
third, with a total of 60 point?!. A third, Mrs. W. Curti.s. — ---------------------- -
cake was won by Mrs. Cameron Day ' Shirley poppies, first, Mrs. W. .........-......^  .......... -.... ...-.-........ -.........„
in a wt'ight guessing contest, Craig; second, Mrs. Pumphrey.
a tu f  and sntt it ? Un;;,
Mr.'. E. liu'h wen ttu' fii.'t | i n't
H throushoul the war. Among »««:■» 
pajwr |*ix>ple, at least, Biuc« Bore* 
isam made a great nuaibcr of friends 
for the C.N.R.
But he H now “out to paslui-e’* 
Gray; and seuneene else will take up 
wiiere he left off. Tune doe*3 these 
th in ,' I f-It i.iti'.er . s.l \ .h ,n  i.o 
V. ..'kid tu t of n.y e f 'u e  ft r tlie ! *. t 
time. One !.n,i,\3 tha;e thin.-.j must 
i.,i} i n  and tio h..;'i'in e \e ,y  day 
I 111 It i.en.3 tu me liu.t thi^ spring 
t!.i ,e l-.i'. L,tir an ubnerimil number 
i f  such bre.ik';. Aiound here a 
nuinl't r of hui.; linuis base pass­
ed oil and iiiitither gioiip t'f friends 
a n d  bmint.'s ct'imeetions have 
reached the retirement age.
And tliero is notiung one can do 
about It. Swan song visits such as
, fiid.
Duma
► > L ■ :
I  ' 1 ‘ . ; .
of Winnipeg will be Imping that 
Bruce Boreham h.as many, many 
good years of retirement.
•ncorr- , I lY' U
Wilt XI J 1 SAID Vo uoyii TO CO 
itOi-c.i;iViCK kioiHd -  CUT —■




h ive rcvmr and eone and now Kdouna plavs effect, it has complete control of all matters af- Mrs. T. Daniells. Mrs. W. Curtis E. Bush; second. Mr. J. Gervers,
** - * fcctim? l iwvcrx in B C To nractice law here no looked after the Delphiniums, .spike.s, first. KhcM to the lavv fraierniiy vvhkh b  imxting in an- lawyers tn H.C. lo  practice law here, no ... -------  . . . . .  . . . .  ..
Sorry to part
.............  ...... „ - ...... ..............  Had a visitor the other day. It
sewing and novidty booths. The tea- W. Mack; .second. Mr.s. E. Holford; was one of those glud-to-meet-sorry- 
mattcr how highly qualified he may be, a man tables, prettily decorated, were third. Mr.s. E. Bu-Sh. to-part affairs. Literally. It wa.s the
mnef hi* T memher of the B T  I nw SoHetv throughout the afternoon and pelphinium.s, decorative. first, swan song visit of an old friend
niubi IK a  n icnu itr oi me o.v.. uaw  aouci> . convenorship of John Dudgeon. who had served on the public rela-
It is natural then that when the Society meets, Mrs. D. Mackie and Mrs. a. Cla.x- Campanulas, first, E. Bush. * tions beat for longer than I ve been
, , , , ton Flowering hou.se plant, John Wil- in B.C. ............................... ■
there arc many important matters to be discussed son. it was Bruce Boreham. chief of
and it caii be‘assumed w'ilh some justification that Roses Mrs k. c  T-n-mr of ^̂ p̂̂ dian Naiionar'Raiiwa’yiY, . ■* , , . A Airs. IV. V.. luii^uar or African Violet, first, Mrs. E. Bush; western p.r. staff, who operates out
our lawyer friends are having two busy days m Trepanier. first. \econd. Mrs. B. Hill; third. Mrs. A. of Winnipeg. He retired the end of
hiKine^s sessinne Roses, buttonhole, first, Mrs. E. W. Gray. June.
• ' ' ’ Bush; second, Mrs. Pumphrey; third. High table center, first, Mrs. W. Bruce is one of those p.r. people
The IKOple of Kelowna, however, hope that I^rs. W. Curtis. Craig; second. Mrs. Pumphrey. • who operates in an unobtiTisivc way
thev will nnl he hnsv that then will nnf have Columbine, first. Mrs. Tailyour; Collection of garden flowers, first, and succeeds in getting h is-an d  thetney will not tie so busy tnat tncy will not nave second, Mrs. W. Craig; third, Mr. Mrs. W. Quigley; second, Mrs, A. railway”s point of view over with-
time to investigate our c.xccllent golf course; that Jol'n Wilson. . Weighton. out any fu.ss and furor. He never
•„ u 1.- 1. .  f  I. Double Shasta daisy, first. Mrs-. Basket of flowers, first, Mrs. EL mentions railway unless you bring
tncy will nave time to look over our live parks w. Quigley; second, Mrs. W. Curtis; Bush; second, Mrs. W. Craig; third, up the subject. On the other hand,
lawyers arc automaticglly members through their and homes and to sec just why Kelowna is known there is some information you
, , „ J  . , - - • 1 Single shasta, first; John Dudgeon. Low bowl of flowers, first, Mrs. want, he will go to unlimited
as the cleanest and most attractive city in the pro- Flowering shrubs, first, Mrs. T. E. Bush; second, Mrs. W. Craig. . lengths to see that you get it, as and
mial session here. The lawyers meet here today 
and tomorrow as members of two bodies, the B.C. 
Section of the Canadian Bar Association and the 
B.C, Law Society. '
The general public may find this somewhat 
confusing—the same men meeting in two appar­
ently similar organizations— but when one has the 
key, it is actually quite Hmple. The Canadian Bar 
Association is a national organization to which a 
lawyer may or may not belong, but in B.C. all
membership in the B.C. Law Society.
This latter organization, however, is one of 
those organizations—cl which wc arc having a 
disturbingly increasing number in this province—  
which governs all the members of the profession 
and in effect is given many of the rights and priv-
vince; that they will have time to have at least a Daniells; seeend. Mr. John Wilson; Ladies corsage, first, John Wilson; how you want it
. ....................... . third. J. Gervers. , second, Mrs. EL Bush. The railway may not know it but
quick look at some of our industrial plants and Pansies, first. Mrs. E. Hess; sec 
will have time for a little relaxation on a garden- 
bordered lawn of some friend’s home. They hope 
the weight of the business sessions will be counter-
Flowers not listed, first, Mrs. EL he has been a tower of strength for
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD.
U « I¥ E
© LUXURIOUS NEW FORD SEDANS, 
o AVAILABLE BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
® LOW RATES —  FULLY INSURED, 
o PROVIDES THE EXTRA CAR FOR SUMMER 
GUESTS.
Phone for Week-end Eesenations.
ORCHM D CITY MOTORS
(1956) LTD.
Queensway at Pendozi Phones 2340, 3641
ilegcs of, and wields considerable power which balanced by the equally important social and 
rightly belongs to the Legislature and the Prov- friendship hours, in order that they may return 
incial Government. The Law Society has the home with very pleasant memories of their visit 
power to say who ma)r practice law in this pro- here.
Late meetings waste time
The files of this newspaper since its first 
issue have noted that Kelowna is prone to start 
its meetings late. During the first two decades 
of the century the news reports of meetings al­
ways noted that they started so many minutes— or 
hours—late. The to\m has never grown out of 
the habit.
There seems to be a general idea in the 
minds of many who plan meetings that the actual 
Bmc of meeting is at least a quarter of an hour, 
probably half an hour after the time mentioned. 
Certainly this is the common thing in Kelowna 
and it is a flagrant disregard for other~p^dpIc'‘ 
on the part of both those who arc in charge of 
the meeting and those who struggle in late.
And those in charge are primarily to blame. 
People will arrive on time at a meeting if they 
know it will start on lime. This has been proven
in at least one group here. Once it becomes 
understood that the meeting starts at the desig­
nated time, quorum or no quorum, people co­
operate by being there. But there is a tendency 
on the part of many of those who call meetings 
to set a time with no intention of keeping i t  For 
instance, board of trade dinners arc generally 
called for 6.15, but it is rarely that the tables 
arc manned until after 6.30. This simply en­
courages people to arrive late rather than stand 
around idly.
Secretaries should adopt the practice of 
calling meetings at the time they intend to start 
'theht ami'the chairmen qf these’meetings should 
start them on time, even though there is a mere 
handful of persons present. Let this happen a 
couple of times and it will surprise the secretaries 
and chairmen how promptly most of their mem­
bers arrive on time.
There's much to see in Canada
Ours is a big land. Today tlic lines of 
travel run in a thin corridor from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific. Some day Canadians will roll 
in comfort to the Arctic.
Wc could lose, a dozen Switzcrlands in the 
RtKkics. Wc have meadows as rich as Devon 
and coastlines a hundred times longer than Corn­
wall. Ukrainian steppes, foothills, tunda, marsh 
#nd forests to swallow a host of countries—it is 
aU here.
City and factory grow, but the mark of dif­
ference in Canada's personality is the OUT- 
ITOORS. No city could survive without the 
nourishment of the hinterland. The rivers give 
us pleasure and power. Money grows on our 
trees. Riches come from our rocky spine. Wealth 
hides below the soil und nourishes on lop.
Third biggest country in the world . . . six 
lime zones. . .  three octans. . .  two tonguc.s. , «
part European . . . part American, and with the 
heritage of men who loved risk— UiaT is us.
I Heroes of the outdoors— Cartier, La Salle, 
Marquette, La Vcrcndryc, Scott, Franklyn, Fras­
er, Mackenzie, Thompson . . . Indians, Mountics, 
Eskimos, Hudson Bay factors . . . portage, trail, 
paddle, campfire, homesteaders, timber cruisers, 
prospectors, civil engineers— all these arc in our 
makeup.
Our nciglibor has the richest society on earth. 
The bush is our backbone. Wc have the wilder­
ness AND comfort. A modern and booming 
country with an exit to the glorious Kingdom of 
the Outdoors. What more do wc need for 
tourism?
Our heritage links up with Europe and the 
strength of the British family. New World fresh­
ness is in our stride. Canadian and Canadicn, 
we live under horizons unlimited.
JjrVj •
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............ 4 S eClovcricaf, J^-sizc tin
SHRIMP
Gold Seal, 5 oz. (in .... ........................ 4 9 c
Wo salad is really good w ith o u t 
red, ripe tomatoes.





;!.!iV  t-i /.'j A l..;I1 V
W ith ice cream or just sugared . .  .  they're t o p s .  . .  each L___3
C M M T
Good road, dry day and death
Clovcricaf, J, -̂slzc tin
Comlcmcd Sweetened, 
Eagle, tin ....................
litc or Colored, tfN f f
ston’.s 1 III. bag ...................................... J ,  /  J ) £
..................... ..............................  2  !® ii’ 4 9 c
p ‘ n*n-j«V-i ‘’“‘.i/i
Periodically c.xpcrts analyze highway acci­
dents and disclose important information on fac­
tors involved in thetn. Such a survey has recently 
been completed on 1955 highway accidents in the 
United Slates.
It shows that 84.7 percent of tlie fatal and 
81.3 percent of the non-fatal accidents ocprrcd 
in dry weather, 78.6 and 72.5 percent respective­
ly on dry roads. Cars driven on straightaways ac­
counted for 78.4 percent of persons killed und 
64.6 I'l'rccnt of those injured.
Mechanical defecl.s were negligible factors in 
these accidents, 96.3 fcrccht of cars im ohed in 
fatalities and '‘>7..3 In noa-fala! accidents appar­
ently being in giNMl cocvliiton.
M oicou'f, 07 jVKent c4 the. driuTs weic
experienced, having operated a car a year or 
more.
I'rom all this and other data it is deduced 
that the person responsible for the heavy toll is 
the passcngcr-car driver who probably cxccctls 
the speed limit, possibly drives on the wrong side 
of the road und more than likely is a person under 
25—a gjroiip whose record, bad at present, seems 
to be growing worse.
I he figures cited above relate spccincally to 
tijc United States. It is reasonable to assume that 
lltcy rcllcct similar factors in Canada. 'Ihc pic­
ture is not reassuring. It becomes more discour­
aging as improved higliways permit more people 
to reach hiidi speed in c.us t>f huge horsepower 
without a bakitieing amount of lioneNeibc in the 




fi5 McLaren’s Crispic, 
16 oz. jar ............. 4
?!
Miracle Whip, /]
16 oz. jar ............................... ..............................................
Real Gold, 6 oz. tin
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Maple Leaf, 8 oz. pkg. m .  i
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* * • 111 Sn’Otl inil I'l fi'lt' l« -
lU'iL.VLD -  AUu'i. anil M;* ais.t Mi,- G<,ni,i’ Mii;;f.>i,t. turiiui;; lo !{iit(;m»l to re;tunc tratii-
Uru£.liti r t'arot, ij-n| ion G, .'u;.; aiu| Mi.- W, lium n. aecoiiip.imcU tii;; In tlie tiew t*iiu. 
lei'.e left ipen) a brii'f \aOi!ii'u I'y Mi, T-ivtof oS I’entu-tou ar- » .  •
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. _l, is.iil th i f M ' ........... ....... ..
f t u p  to  Yelloss. '.ene p ,a ; . .  <ctt'tuf;i .m<i relaUve.i in V m ieo iuer
and Vicl«tU!i » * •
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Social 1 unci ions arranged lor wives 
of barristers attending local parley
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Finalize plans for cabaret and dance
Sbwi.i!  ‘ .-..ii! bW!.:' .lie pL.sv'evi Û : ll.b  ̂ rl of
. , l ’. -r \  . i t ' - e s . t i l  ■ v.i’. 'Aanii.- ' .) o l  l!'.e 1 .iw S a ^ a-!\  r !  
l i i i t i ' . l i  I ' o ' r  '..I'l.t . l int t i 'o  I t C  --eAu i\ I ' i l l : c  I ' . m . i d i . m  l>,u A ' . m v i - 
. I..M i I'e i e \ J  tiii  ̂ i.w'i s-.'.i ■ iini '■...!! vi'i.Acviv >'’i
S.iUii d . u .
i’lUl j-tA' £ t'l.iili-IiC*'. Ju!M- 13, 'Alu/n 3;j 
r.j mljt-iA of miiJ'int;
: l . i ' i  l l n ‘ t «>*' tiun-ur
V >'!, a «,'l in i/UA'1 1 H/tUl A
eitt ' i.
Si. Uiui. 's.a jii.il Mi s .  l i a y
\V t  i i d i  f t w h  vvi‘! i ‘ i  ,i '•. a t  a
,if,;4nir-S' iu‘ld at Ua* laaila I'l"
.V.,. ai'id *dr>: D i i i nk j .  t»30 Caa' . -
bi t!ttrn-<nr;|‘, t"'!d«*-f!i,.‘vI
A.-iu.-i, Vi l i u  is i i i  a  iia-iii lHA' t d
U a t  t!;i‘ Kvlu ' .vna
( iviu- ia!  ntK'ipit.il t a r  Uu> i>.,an t l u c c
yi 'ars.
>.A t  Ar





There's only one |'.irl in your life . . . 




*  THE STARS
i i A.- i > 1 
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biiA T F MaWilhra.i' t aiiv. iiia a '
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avail uiVIlvi! b> ii.iai : Mi;' .latm !'5.1-'.
Auliti u, af Van.I'll. v. iu‘ vl l!u' 
t'MiMarill vl Y I'l' i’.i! A .M>\. *.lilt'll.
Mr.r lFi\ :.1 Vau'tu'iv. il Kaiutiiups.
Vi ho r. thv Ullf a! U'.r V UA'-lnv-.alvtlt
I V V





of Y.i'k' liar .A.-Si'vi. lain; ;iuvl 5d 1 s
M I'eliial’e'.i;;. v, in'M-, hvlLh.U'.d
l-x J !U|.;,' s'li’qidieen M: t i V




Siiivi't l ; I'tu U u ‘ ( 1 1 1 tv i - t . i i ' l i  •-.
Mrs !>, C Killmoiv air.ui:’.. d b) 
h: VO lai t  ravLaip.' :. m  i i r ’i ul t l ic 
F.olvl aiul r.iatv! l >o:ns Um>i’.!’,h 
conrh'sy of liu* liuit .i.’,i iiw i.'i a o* ttu* 
valU'.v.
Ui i  F r i d ay  a n a r n a o n  t hv r o  wi l l  
bo a roclAai l  pa r l y  l o r  h u s b a n d s  
a n d  wivi';'. a! -Arms, am t
a cab.ii ' i ' t d ; m fc  is bain;' ,  I' .ivan at  
till'  Aiii iat ic in Ilia avainni ; .  S aU U - 
liay is " ( i ol f  Da.v." •
a. ad Uibi AbhoU 
r.a.o' .iiuv lh. i t  iu-r 
.X’awU'u.  ha, '  .aiu- 
I ' l ' .a l idly pi,.;satl h a r  );i ad a  .at\ 
iiu; a\..i.>.i;i!.Uioas, w i th  ha iu ns ,  l ' . \- 
umi r . aUuns  a u v  liaSd r acar a lv  m  
Uaio'Alui by ttia Uoy a! t'on.-'f! v . iUny 
o{ Mii.'U' ul T iu on lu .  w l ian  i‘.x;ur.in- 
iT F-i ill st  F a n n a i .  i omnu ' i i t i i i ; ;  on  
(tna I’t M i .ns r'it'vvU'KY luinilK i s. t>ri''- 
n o u i u v d  b.ai s in; ;m,;  as ’' axvaih 'm!"
uiio h.is lakt'ii via'.d !r.un-
in!’, w u h  Mrs,  .Mooii'  h i r  tSu' j),i...t 
I ' lp l iUon mon th s ,  i.s th i s  y i ' a r ’s 
i’liiHCi* 111 ti l l’ J aVi ' n ' s  fur  ivahuv lia s 
l . ady -u f - t ! i a -F ako .
'U Si.i'-k.sn, V.4 ;
'itiU! Gektiim 1e.l!, .ill' '
F-'.i'.e I f M rs Hr.-
it;- !..S'. .-ei.l ' '.'U-r'. Mr
\ Md’e.. 11,4 • « «■ 4 4 S , V\ 4
• m ; \  FS'- .i'iVAl.
Jee.i-i t M. \'
Ma­
ll .




Meals at Their 
Very IkbSt.
I -uneheon 
Afternoon Tea  
D IN M IU











will be heard 
at library
Arriving daily . . . 
exciting play clothes
mostly in cottons.
PEDAL PUSHERS, SLIM JIMS, 
BLUE DENIMS, CORDUROY 
FLASHING SHORTS, 
some with matching tops, in prints or lovely 
pastels. Also, some smart blouses in cotton. 
All ideal for a real showy summer.
The annual cabaret and dance of the Rcgis’.ercd Nurses' Association of B.C., Kelowna chap­
ter, is planned for Friday) July 6, in the Aquatic ballroom. Members of the executive arc busily
I.overs of chissical music have a 
treat in store for them durin,(; the 
inonth.s of July and .Aunu.st, Each 
Monday evening, .startin;' July 9, 
••musical eveninns" will be niven in 
Ihe hoard room of Uie refponal li­
brary. starting; at 8:00 p.m. .Adinis-
Kxhibited in the boa-d room uf f‘7 ' 'vitl be from
the riv.ional library is a lively col- , , ,
lection of drawinns and paintinpA . evenmns wdl con-
bv Mrs. Micl.ael iBetts. Hall, which 1̂ recorded musie. and
will remain on exhibition all of this wdl be m charr.e ol adifferent peinon. who will provide
A.rintcrestini; feature of this col- '7 '" ‘ m'l'.sun.M colh etions.
lection is the fact that it covers al- . ‘ " 7*' l''wO;uns vyill be he..rd dur- 
most ten years of Mrs. Hall's work.
so that one can follow .her pro-  ̂ 'i; i '‘r V 'n  ' •'‘'f
press and .see the increased vitality Hh' musical
and command in her painlini;.
One group of five pen-and-ink 
compositions would have shown to 
better advantage had they poen
* Wear il as .an eyeglass tic.uiiig 
aid - or any number of other 
ways!
* ,\t least twice Ihe power of the 
a\cr.igc eyeglass aid!
* 10-Day Moncy-llack guaran- 






evenings may be carried on tor a 
furtlier lengtii of time.
lenses and professional services in connection 
.with eyeglass feature available only Ihtougli 
your cphlhalmologlst. oplotnetrist, or optician.
Wealthy ...... ........ „ ------- --------------  - ... ■ i i i-,u  *-•'....-  .......
Mrs. Rex McKenzie, convener; Mrs. Hugo Cookson, ticket sales. 1 ickets lor the dance, which .shows a marked iticrease tn sensi-
starts at 10 p.m ., may be obtained from^uiy registered nurse «n the city^ ___________ __________, smn" of th S l iu o ^  w o d r iS
so does a large water color of pop­
pies, marked, ‘'K'errisdale Sketch 
Club, Juno 195G".
, _______. Two water color portraits, one of
BORN AT THE KELOW.NA jj gp.j and one of a wt'man, have
GENERAL IlOSPlfAL considerable structure and vigor. It
QUEUING: Born to Mr. and Mrs. ^vould bo interesting to see the art-
. . . .  1 . 1 4  41 . 11...; Edward Quoting, RR 1, Winfied. on ;„4 handle similar siibii’Ĉ s in oilsMi.ss June Williams, local physio- and so be examples to other ailhn- oR a daugher. nanaie simiiai suoj.c.s in cn..
tics in the province. One patient CREESE; Born to Mr. and Mr.s.
Over 200 CARS patients treated; Births 
reports submitted on general activities “™|]
^ * '  . . . .  Kr i nrr
The new Piaytex Pantic Girdle for
sports and swim wear is in.
Priced at on ly ................... 3 .95
, _iA»_ «ffk. rfk, aft
therapist, left recently for her hoU- i . a.Ar>c . i ........................
diiyi aiid CARS d in k  and ho'ne William Croeao. RU 1, Wesbank, on
___ _ ...111 ...........no, '"‘k 1'7 ‘' ^  Saliifday, Junc a daughler.^_
There is a charming lino-print of ;i 
conventionalized bird, on cloth, that 
is not only an excellent piece of
treatments will resume following ,7ibst completed knitting :i sock, and wi g h t - print ing,  but it has been treated 
her return July 3. Her monthly re- even managed to turn tire heel o .,^  wieht Box 171 Kelowna on .PoUern and
poit Clvm al Ihc voconl CARS „„ own. and made a vory.eood | S , . K  .1,,^ Y  a’ dankhlo,-.' 'll';
meeting, held at the Health Centre, j^b of it, too.
showed a total of 237 treatments x)e. Fenwick, travelling consultant
which they have been
given, broken down as follows: IhS f,om "Vancouver, saw five arthritic y y 0 ^ ' | ' | ) 0 P j | ^  IT IU S iC
space for 
planned.
A design called “Briglit House 
Tops", done in showcard color; ;md 
a pastel of a rose-colored fish, both 
show the same happy arrangement 
of, a flat pattern.
A w a t e r  color  st i l l- l if i '  of iTiaterial 
d r a p e d  over a .small table wilh some  
p iece s  of brass o r  c o p p o r w a r e ;  and 
a n o t h e r  s t i l l - l i fe  of  flower.-' , done
'at the clinic;' 37 in-patients; 7G at patients, referred to him at the hos 
home, and ten visits and check-ups. pital, during a re.gular visit here ^
There were nine now patients and month. K M ir\llc  ITr^QQ
four pationt.s were discharged. The upcpH T  DONATIONS jJU U IIO  UQOO
Bluebird ear travMled GOO miles, p.pp.,.., been made .
and $70.00 was collected as treat- ^,i,pbo;,rd by a patient, P Y ^ m m a t i n n ^
'm<Ait donations. and Mrs. O. Jennen;; has made more C A U l . Ill lU I lU I lO
Executive secrelary Miss Mary .^andbags, wliieh were found neces- Mrs. Win. Merifield, of Westbank, . ^ ,v,inik! iv\vi. •! -■eri'-e of erdm'
Pack met SIX p:itient.s in their homes f,,,.. a patient receiving treat- announces that pupils entered by ..pp ,, ppjp J p a , i i v i t  tin ■
during her visit here, and expressed ,p • p,,,. p,,. jp ,̂ examinations of p
pkM.suio at the v.uiouB .UticU .s tiiadO' h was reported th:it president W. the Royal Conservatory of Music of ‘ V. 4,. h<. niK-
cither on their own or at arts and q  chuke had been re-hospitalized, Toronlu were succe.-sful. They were 
crafbs. Miss I ack suggested that pa- vice-president C. R. pianoforte. Grade 2, Heather Ann
tients who were badly ciippled and ,;|^airi'd the nu'etin)', al which Black; Grade 3, Robert D. Small; 
managed.to do weaving, etc. should j-epoit of tlie aelivilies of the W. Grade 4, I’atrieia Ann Shetler, 




at work, ^  received from pre.sident Mrs. (with honors). 
.•« M. Van Ackeren. Recent, donations
1 F o r.
from the Royal Purple Lodge, and 
'ifj froinMiii' Kelowna Lions Club were 
M most heartening:
> rA
e  &I «i \
Local nurse will 
marry June 30
NEW WESTMINI.STER VISITOR 
. . . Miss Millicent Simpson, of New 
Westminster, lue; been visiting her 
in'olher-in-lnw and sister, Mr. and 





You arc cordially invited to join the new
HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN CLUB
If you arc interested in organ nuisic, come and join us. You 
do not have to own or jilay a Chord Organ. Please feel free 
to bring your husbaml, wife or any friend who would be 
interested in such a group.
VISITED VICTORIA . . . Mr. and 
m7 s, R. C. Gore and family were 
\'isitors in Victoria last week, when 
Mr. Gore :ittended the B.C. Credit
For information drop in at 
Loniic\s Music Centre or IMione 2025
or nil in following coupon and mail.
We will notify you when Club meeting is to be called.
















Relax outdoors l i k e  t h e  
Mexican. But not this M exi­
can.
A subject of general inlerest was 
Vf brouglU forward for discussion
,4, when it was lein-ned Ibal arthritie;: , . U n i o u l . e a g n e e o n v e n t i o n a s a n o t -
vt. md uiid.T pri'.-ont nu'd.eal can; and Mr. Georg.- Waller Anio;i. of .i..,.,,,;,!.. from tin- Kelown:
V Unis not eligible lor requisitions. K.imbi rley, announee.s the i n- 
^  wi re iolere.Jed in taking part in gagement of his (king,liter, Mi.-s 
7  Ua' .aelivilii's planned by tiu' W.A. |s:d)cl Shirley Amo';, UN, of K.'l- 
^  for (heir comfort and i.leasure, owna, 1o Mr. Alan Leslie Ma.xwell,
At in.'S.'iit tlu'ir main point of uf Kelowna, 
contact is tiie physiotherai)isl fniin The wedding will lake plare on
V wlmm a medic.d ord.'r is oVilaiiied; Jime 30. in Kiinlu'iley.
A thus tlieir needs are brought to tlie Miss Amos lias lieen on the staff
V iitti'iitlon of till' W.A. .i\s the aim of of the Kelowna General Hospital 
111.' W.A. i.'i to r. aeli all those crip- for the past tliree years. Mr. Max- 
pil'd liy ailhritis, tlie meeting lelt wi ll, a UBC g.iadiiate. lia.s iieeii on 
that a d.’cisive riding, sluaild be tin' teaebing staff of llie Kelowmi
made al Uie earli.'st possll)le mo- Junior Iligit Seliool for tlie |)ast
ment. Tlie inall.T was tallied until four year.'
Here's the solution for "sitting 
down" relaxation . . .
Mr, Hull reported Unit he wa 
^  well ple.i'ied witit the resiiUs of Ua
Y rural l■;mvass foi' C.AH.'l. L'inal fi 
rX giire.'i r.iumld lie in liy lIu' next
Y meeting 'wliali will lie annonne.'il 
early In July.
: Students present 
pleasing concert
i  Kelo'/i/na teacher United
i i m .
V J{ '* 1
f f  i ■ “ " 
■
♦o’'- . ,
' ' ' f t
. ; - 4 t o  
/ j j ;












Edge grain cedar construction. Sanded ready for painting. I tuded 
for use on soft grouiul or lawn. Comfortable pitsture de-agn. 
Spccialcd at
Dl'T.IVITlED
Gne'l arlisis at Mr.;.
Srailli'.'i ;;tn<lenl-recltal ln'ld last 55al- 
nrd:iy evening in the United Cluireli 
liall 'wa;; the United CIturch Hoy.s’ 
Clioir ceini; I log. of 30 voice;;, 'lilts 
4, Mr. ami Air;-. 11. I’. Ilro'.vn, ol :!L’.G (lie ;;hield al Ihe reci’iit
1 im.lMl.eAUe Itoa.l, Vi.'lorla, an- f,..,|iv:d ;nul repealed their
neniue 111.' engai.cinenl nt tlieu (rstival ntiml)ers. -Hahrut"
V*' I.mng.e.i (i.mr,liter, Flnri'iie.' Mnrhd. "ibiu-ii, Grenadier;;" at Satur-
d;..v''i reclud. alter wliielt they ;;ang,• l'> Mr. Ilolieil n. Malmo.l,f,.j All. and Mi l, ii, I-'. Malioo.l, 1031 
Y llow ei A\'e, Noiili Vaiwonvi'i. 
All:,'; llioiyn 1, nil Ua Ki lnwiia 1. a - 
clmie ;talf.
j.' 'file r.'■|rrla!;e \i'||l lal;n pl;u'i> in 
!'’l, I’.nil Iqir eeital ('liiir. li, in D.iv-
F Inn, llliln. no F liili\. .Iiilv ’Ll, al 
|i3 7 t'O pin.
First Lutheran
^ r, ■1 ) . r
t 4I t





353 iOlNAIIW  A\'l-'
for nuptials
I* \ L 4 2041
‘a-.* v •
«i 4 Mr.  ;Ot.i 1 r . 4"lr)) 'nrn Jo lm l.l ial . r 1 . Ila
r, 1,, 4,41,.,, <1)1. am niUili I• 'Hie eii a ige- V. 11 i 1 a r.iH.
<4 » m 1.1 4'.! H.i 14!;! l' d . nn; l d ' ' r , r.v.i mudi- ti'. M,
,Mm - i 1. u i  U It, !. 1le ' .na ,  i f dll; <in Tim ‘ e l.d;
G m- i Tut  1 *'i *.ti , AS i'l , ,1 Hof, I ' O . < . ■■ K,e|i I..
) ' ,n\  :r,, Ki ui, . !.! rat !.4!1 (.f Mr, ; diuri ic; It.'i
ami  Ml ; G U . if. nt Ki l<e..‘h.i Ml K. n 'O',«. 4 I'l'.a a ■1 ddi t e; V m (■ p! 1. dn iv Heial .<i • on,
* S'B5P •M. in ! '1. 1 1 nig.  . !■ r i . u i ;(). at Tt u' . D.ivk.;1 ro  p n . Un- 1' , \ I', tl.' il! ♦ '! Ut - •Mo.'., .1, n.4'.
t g i.i5 II Uiao .i.ii (■
"I■lirisloplier l lolt ln is 5'>ayui(( h i s  
P r a y e r  ;", a d i r e r l  cnnlrai . t  in l o n e  
and  . 'olonng, .  'I'liis i;roii|> of ; ;ongi  
l•ll(l^■d wiUi ' " n i e  Wli i r l l lnK Hong.".
• l . ' gn r  in tile' i i rog.ram liie hoys  
.'.ang : I v e n d  i elii' .ioiis rniig.s. I ' l ii 'ang 
tl,ii;. p a i l  nf Ua- prog. ram wil l i  l l ie i r  
" ( ’lull eh Ve.' .per", w h i r l i  l ) iongl iI  a 
tilling, end  to Uie I I'eilal.
P.ii.’ rits aial  g.iie'.I-. .illi n d i n g  eii- 
joyi il th e  pi oi;i ,,ni lliilia n ely,  :iO(l 
1 n'lnli.i nil . 'd Ua- • tiidi-Iil.. lor  llieli 
4 v , , . I l , n l  i . n d i l a n i  n|  Ua" va r ann ;  
nn m b i ' r  .
Fnlinv. ' in' : Ua* r i a l  of l la;  i i i d l a l  a 
pi r  .nni. ltinll  \',se. l i aa l e  lit Mi;;. I 'Ul- 
inaii  l'l<'niini',. r h n i r  l u r o in p a o l ' d .  
i.nd a!'  o In H Cowa- ,  e l iurcl i  o t t i ee r .
■M Oled M i s . ! 'a i i ll l i  
ps ,  a ' l i t a i io n  l ie im ;  
h-,' X!, inieen Heiai*' i ; ion
lllig iMit  in Hie r e r i t . d  
l iapi i ian.  M a n l y i i  Wolle,  
npi ' l ,  F.lain ( ' onj i ‘1, Hriai i  
L n id  H a l l r r ,  M . n n m i  
Dnughei  Heel to,  K a i e n  
Id AiHiur, F.li/;«ln'lh 
D.e.'jil Hei l i o ,  Hl iar ini i  f ioi  
| . a i a  e.
T .
for L enten  lunches, brunches!
TUNA OURPR16K
4 ©MS
3 cups Ecotdod milk
Sail, Pepper, WorcoBlor Ssiuca
I 'l .ue slims o( l)ii ;i(t in Itoiioin of greaMd c n v r o l e  a n d  ad d  
C o ld  Sc.d l ima and  '/.• ol d ie gi.il«'d (lircse. Ri al eggs stighlly, 
pom  inilL o n  i iliciii an d  add  M'a5oiiings m  taste. I 'o u r  egg- 
iriilL m ix t i in '  o u  i die liiii.i and  l4ie.id, a n d  s.piinl,le (op widi 
i .m a im m -  g i .m d  «lai i-. IMaie <.e.sfrole in  Hliallow |):ni of hot 
iv.iin and  li .de  in nioilei.ite oven  (ii'iO* I ) for al iont .70 m in i m s  
ol iniiil film and  Imnvn o n  top .  W ill  t>crve 
(> aiiqdy • and  drli< ioinlyl
K
GO* m l




fro m  tliQ p acico rs  o f  f a i i io u s  
G O it) S iA i  $ A m O M
T a i i i e r ' '  o f
’o rtfs ix  years
- r t
v y ; ; . ; . ' .
■*. ', i<
^ ■ i v .
P S r
f i W M  






j K  1 -: t ( ! .' ;  O ’ . ”, !  i*i
', i!' . I- ‘ f , .i *.- .'1
l ; , i‘. r c i i r i ’ii i»> ilk* ^K!cilnc■■.. A .  S.
' /  . ■; I . : U f K.-'- ' n i
.S.J:n>i>t ! ) i \ t r ; c !  2 3 .  w.^'. j ' l v cn  .i
'kindiM'.' (ti.JHHi by mofc ll'um 
IbMi tc,:u.l:v-r-v .s! ,t tv'.!niu'!U.il din- 
I'ivf M'l'iuJjy ruy’n. m.ulany tfic 
V , ! • f -b> ', ' d ‘!N .1. I'i l ’’.;
1 /.sdii!:.;:’ pr* 5fc-.'»>'sn.
\ ! f  M d i  v*'.un. V.!u'> v,.!> t c n n -  
( ! ,1 ■■ , .• i'  S ■ . . . . .lii 1. J  . . . ‘.I ' t
!.i 1 h  ,ki. 1 ■ '.... ! iU I .. . u b  J
! s. ! U‘ i .. I .! . f 1 !p 1.1
p  - t A, j y  . . .ui  A  i lk- n.v s t b .  i -
Sjp ; , !,, • '1 i u . i t k !’. 4 \ iik-
. ' . k  1 s.. ;i !! . - \ . . i  , .i! i< p i k  k; i i -
< ! '. . i ;h  . V 1! t .i t i h . - i) 
r . i p ' i  i '  't'*. l ik- ' I  4>1
..ii . S ilk- t i l s t r u  J, . i !ki  .1
. .I'.L-:. .i M un  o!
I l o n c y .
1 A ’ t " . . I : * ’ P M *1' ' M
< I .< . ' I ,.l ! . ' ' .! .1 I ■
i iiscl. f.i t r . k h  iii V. r;  l iTtt C .mada .
!( i ,  fa',-1 '•'(hiiol, i!s I'i'iU. \ v u / .  lit
l i ’ 1! ( '  1 . 1  .. ( j.
Hi- v/a ; ti at i -f t  ! ii (1 t .i l .y t t i .n  
Ill'll- hi' liiiii Ui'J '.)2 j)uiii!'i in I'l/ilit 
■ ladts AtK'r i.iii' yi'.ir .it l.vUiui,
• • wi’r.t 111 Union H.iv on Van*
I I. .",.  : I ' .1’ t t ' ,  ilM i !'•
i> i ■ I' l '  (t ii ■ 11.1 -i ,il ..t O'  . ' .d
i o rka ,  ui hI It Uii ri- tu- litu! Mrs,
I lUii’ I II 1 11- n;.' I't .('il,
I U tsl JI SIOK JHOII
In liilil lit' i ) iv. .n lu yi'.i! ; of  ■ i r- _ ............. .
’ u-i- m  I ' r n i i c  t im itUil ili , t n c t .  Thi-n-
1 f  no t  on ly  j.-laiirsid a iiov.’ j u n i o r  ii ion'bf' i '  uf  t ho  B.C. I cac lu ' i ' s  t o d -
s chool  b u t  pioiU' iT- Hul io t i .
1.1 tl.. j i ini . i r  In ,!i n ; o \ .  n iont .  T i i f  H i l d a  C r y d c r m a n ,  Vi ' rnrm.
i in. t  j u n i o r  i n m  m  the  pr-ovdiuio imrncd i a to  p a s t - i i r e s i d cn t  of  th( ‘
i n .  1)1 .ittirlnld. Ho dovo lopcd  l iCTF .  v.-as t ho  f i rs t  to spi ak ,  ho no r -
•n ■ i.'.'.n t n .  1 io.ih.*in, a n d  w a s  in- inp, t h o  i nspoctor .  
i i i u i n n t . d  m  d i . , l u n i ;  tin- cu r r i c u -  f - p j jQ iT sO N  .WV.MID
G le n iiJ o re  s e ts  9 ,0 0 0  s q u a re  fe e t  
as m is iim u m  s iz e  lo t  fo r  liu ild in t j
 ̂ s. .
'\UlkI k 







r  < il ;i .u 
. t o m  ;* ' l l . .
I" 11 ,n. d I I t ’ "
ip,i! c!i.io,.i". ,i!i- !
l o o n S m i.'.i.i' .1 
. V, i n ch  i.H',v 
m u n  111 0,1 ol 9 lUKi 
ti.in:ir.i,::n wic.th 
lisuiii ti iun doji'di of UH) o '  Hiciukniii  Disvic t-ouds,  
p*.o' ,nrly s l iou ' d  ioijuM'v il« .ui. .niti U iiikiu'->d 
ios.il tn-id in i outu'C!loll C'oufU il t> lio-H-fni Uj.ii
ill Ks 
li I
i i . i I
di:% i  o t  i t ! i  «  4 1.1! k i t  l i  U S  












’ I 1 . . k  i
iho li.Si.til.ltloM ol 




\'. nil ■'. ptH," tu!!!-;, fo j’iaiii’.on i.ui- 
ilasy omr.Uici's. tiic' mniuru'in sO'c 
mu'- l  be  o-'.o-li..!f ar r i ' .
i n  conirru-i ci .d an d  i r d in  li i,i! /.'hu','; 
t ho  lot MS.- ivi .5iiirrnu'!its a m  at 
Icsist foot in w ia l t o  and  luO foot 
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of principal of Uie Univcr.-aiy Hill leceive tlie Fei'”u.son Memorial 
.'■chiiol. in Un> UBC aro.i of Van- Award for out-standing work a.s an
t'ouver. iiisiioctoi-, not as a teacher. OKANAGAN CENTRE — Tho
In 193G Ito was appoinled as in- • He is the only in.spector I know, monthly meeting of the Okanagan 
sp ttlo r of schools, and moved to who. when a difference of opinion Centre Women’s Institute was held 
Kelowna to inspeet school from arose, 'gave teachers a chance to recently with Mrs. B. Cooiiey giv- 
Falliland in the north, to ?>Ionashee prove themselves,'’ she .said. ing a report of tho 13th bi-annual
in the ea.st, to Suminei land in the Mrs. Pauline Legg, vice-president convention of the B.C.W.I. s hold
.south, as well a.s Canui, Beaver- of the OVTA brought greetings in Vancouver,
dfde and Rock Creek. from teachers in Vernon and dis- In addition to a rc.sume of tho
• > i i ..,, i. .... - 'liet important reports and the work ac-
spcc‘tt!r but officdartr'iislee to more was extremely strict but very compli.shcd, Mrs. Cooney gave a
than 70 iiercent of his tc ichcrs His Hur”, she remarked, "but was al- number of choice quotes from var- 
know kd;;" 'and  -a y s  willing to work very hard. I ious speakers; e.g. from Mrs. Roy-
Vernon get a plebiscite passed for you success in jou r well-oain- ‘ e,
!S A ''b 2 i" d in ?  “ ' ‘‘c S ,lc T B ™ b , president of the dnm 1. knon-ins what t .  do' neat.
Iir.'i ni*i, • OVTA presented Mr. Matheson with Skill i.s in knovying how to do it. and
II -I.Pl.D DU.-\M Itl.pORT ns.sociato life membership in the virtue is in doing it."
Ili.s experience and judgment is association. ' A  more worthy and An English immigrant speaking on 
so higlily re.speeti'd that the late deserving recipient could not bo the citizenship panel "Our security
I ■> Dr. Ma.x Cameron sought hi.s advice found." he remarked. Da Canada) is of our own making,
and ay.sistaiice in his studie.s for the John Smith, pre.'iidont of the Kcl- One gains hope, personal, country
reorganization of the whole school owna and district branch of the end world wide.”
.structure in this province in 1910. OVTA. also conferred on Mr. Mathe- From Dr. W. C. Gibson'.s talk on 
The department of education has j,oi, a ilfo membership. the subject of mental illness, re-
tiflen asked his advice, and ho has Banquet chairman, D. H. Camp- search on the .subject (or lack of it)
.served on many comniittoes for tho boll, Rutland principal, on behalf the prc.sent efforts being made 
department. In 1947. be was mainly of all present gave him a wrist for the education of retarded chil- 
respon.sible for the revisions in the watch, an autograph book, with the dron. "Many criminals are known 
fcliool law'. signatures of teachers in tho dis- to have been children of this sort
Mr. Malhe.son is al.s-o the “father" tiict, and a wallet, filled with a sum with th'e awakening interest in 
of the Okanagan ValK'y Teachers q[ money. ' this subject many children may be
/Vssoeiation. On February 19, 1919, it, accepting the gifts and awards, :i>ded to live normal lives who
he called repi'esentative.s of all m ,._ Matheson. who was obviously might ollunwiso be a terrible bur- 
rehools in his disUiet, to a meeting overcome, said "I feel honored to don to the state. Quit thinking of
liave been 'able to have spent 40 present co.sts and work for results." 
years in a profession as noble as Swimming cla.sses fur children 
leadiin'k" were di.scussed and a coimnittee
" ___ _ _ ______ appointed to investigate cost of a
HU* • teacher and make a survey of pupilsOkanaqan Mission fo>- tbe different ciasse.s,
”  The convenor of publicity gave a
OKANAGAN MISSION — Mrs. fiyg minute talk on education in
in Penticton wdu-re tile fir.st pro­
visional execiilive of the OVTA w\is 
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Florence Zimmerman, Vancouver, g.c. stating tliat scliooling has been 
daughter of Mr. aiul Mrs. J. R. Putt. f,-yp j,, if,!,; province since 1B72. 
is ri'coveriug from a major opera- g],(, reviewed improved legislation 
lion performed in St. Paul’s Hos- „„ o,,, subject over tlie years, 
pital last week. Her many friends hoste.s.scs were Mrs. II. M.
in the Mission wish lier a speedy re- Rm-nau and Mrs. Calherine Evoy.. 
eoverj’. • ♦ »
* * * Tlie svmpatliy of tho ooinmunitv
Tlie ladies of^ the U-Go-I-Go r̂oos out to the Whitoliead fiimiry
Club lield a siiceese.ful bazaar re- p, j,ie dealh of Mrs. VVIiiteliead'.s 
e.'iitly. The bazaar is an annual ,„„th,.r. Mrs. Watson, of Calgary, 
event. Tea was served and the sew- wlio had many friends in tlie Centre, 
ing. home cooking ami fish pond Mrs, Watson was in a I'atal car ae- 
bnoths w e r e  w e l l  patronized, cideiit while on her way here for a 
I.emonadi' and hot dogs were ou visit with her dauglileis.
,-a!e for the kiddies and this booth Mr. and Mrs. Whitoliead, Mrs. 
inoveii very popular, 'Ihe raffle 'runier of Winfield accompanied by 
of a satin bound blanket was won p*. Constable left to allend the fu- 
by Donna Slojipa, daughlei- of Mr. j„ Calgary, held on .Saturday,
and Mrs. z\iidy Sloppa, of Kelowna. ♦ « »
* "' * , Mrs. F. W. ParltiM' moton'd to
Mr.s. II. Hlacke and cliildren Roni Vancouver to spi'inl liovcaal days
and Pat visited at the home <i[ Mrs. lie,- small sou John who is hav-
llUicke;: sister and hidlher-in-lavv. medio;,| trealmeiit in tlu' eliil-
Mr. and Mrs. J. .Schneider, of West 
hank ri'ceidlv.
.Ntlfi \  •( le' l.  1 i!
if B l i f n h  Co lnmbi . i
WILL m m )





SOCIAL C i iW I  
GOVERNMENT
dr.'ii’s hospital. She was accompan­
ied by Mrs, Motowylo and Caroliiu>
* « p who m e returning to llieir home in
Mrs. LilHau Hanlun and grand- pp,! Ciuiuitlam.
d.iugliteia l.ouise and l i is  Ilanlaii. , * ♦
me leaving this week for Tele Mr. and Mrs. J. Frwell are fe-
.T.iune, lo viMl Mr. Howard Hmihm ,-eceivinf. eongratulallons on (lie 
ter a dmri tiin.', then will rontiniie „f their second cllild, a daiigli-
on to Verniiliiiii, Alta., where Mrs. t,,,. * * ,
llanlan will visit her daughter and number of adlirrenls of St.
.san-m-law, Mr. and Mis . H. C. Mead, p.,„p., ii„i,,.d Cliiireli attended the 
l.iiuise and hi:, svil! s|u‘tul the sniii- juini serviees <if the five elnirelies 
nu r thei'i'. and Mrs llanlan will eiini|)i isiiig Ihe Oyania - Rutland
t)avel on tu Mimlieal to ','lMt tier eliarge wliiel, w.as lii'M al Tile Spot 
M-n Eiln'.ir and grandsuie;. Edgar ,,.,.,.,diy. liev. P. H. M.-dh It e.m-
mi.! Ilow.ud lor ,i numtli. Doling dieted ihi' .'•erviei- anil pietielied in
her 1 ta> 111 Muiiti eal sIk' ex|ieets to ,,,(li ning and duijiij; the after-
V isil li> 1 liiulb.-r ill Pittshuic.li. and i,,,,,,, du,,,'pi,,. i'e|iii, i. ,,f tj,,. H.C.
otlh i i. l.di\( , in New \o i l{ .  .ilio o,,i,i,.|'enee held in Vancouver in 
h im  (it.mi lu ti.ivel bark to A l - . Maj w.is giv.'ii by tlie delegate. Mrs, 
Ih'i I.i tu I'U't-. ii!> l.ouise mill hi-, lu Caiiiciim' Kvov tout iliiaaissiou
tlin«' iur m IiuoI. elas.se.'i w e r e  held.
Ml. and Mi;i- George .Tans)’u i«“- 
tuiiu'd lad weeli from a trip to 
V.meuuver, w h e r e  Mi:i. .laiisen 
undi i'.'. l ilt t e s i I I ,  liir,(>dal. Sim 
lutl leUiiii lo ViUU'unvn iii ti'ii day.'’> 
(ur trer. tmeut' ; , ,
Automation comes 
to dairy industry
Mia. H. U:«l»y !•; visiting at ' the
hu' .ne (d Mr,  aiu!  Mt s .  A | t  Itel ivi ' . iu 
ell  t h e  Vi ' inc’ii r oa d  (Or a fevv’
V A N C O U V E R  tCl ' l -  A u to m a t io n  
loiS ro r e e  to t he  Er.eaT V .d l ey  d a i l y  
i n d t r  li y.





S\'. I ii ( s, ilu I no
.'.t, , . nd  .' li ‘ <u ui 1 (' , \n
V . ' 11 1 'i i k ! I (o 1 11. ( d  i t  t \v 1
I c i il V*. itii tl'.' n <1.00 till I .,11,1 ( :i-
t n - i aw ,  Mr ,  aii . i  Mi s .  Hd l  l e i i d u u ,
,\s d l l  i v . o l n -  I ' a d d  lo Id
t h e i r  l.ed nicr tUli ;  (e.r tlie • i imiioer 








u, I lu 
h.e I.
t tu g  lu
!»!
t li
K' c  r
v m d \v nil  u,ii n .• hell'.. ’I'he V ( r e d
fi.,1 i .1 !ei 'din, ;  'dll and a velf- f e e d ­
illjl 1 svr aek.  At niill'.lMi,; l ime  a p ipe
htm 1i tl . she mi lk  dlree!; f i u in  1i i idk-
log m.u' hmc' .  tu :diii;i.5;> t m l  •
_A.. I • !i1 igi'l al<-d liiicl. t ' lUr , the
mi l  , to .1 p l an t  4'. hi i . it 1 ■ mi tu-
m lU 
1 ,,i-
e .dU put  iipMin p 4 <
1 .
1 e.ii l<111 i li;'
• Old .Ml 1’ E f . lK. l l  .'d r  muli Ml
r .  ■> 1 , > hilmii! le anil \ IF , . , A P
Ee-1 < 1 . idl 111 Vtuu' imv e, , Dl , 111 1
Ml r  D.iehs. P(.: •! ... 1 ( h f
Ah Ml V .lirlm lte\ l ieu,  E.'■ItUle
.ml e,'.! Ml W. H. i.. • . I m
 ̂ ' r \ \ i C!i 1,, ' ) (. I.e. lie
I! ,U
ai
Gl.KNMOHE ' Mi.s H,, M. V, 
W d le t t .  of  G l . - nm ure  Dr ive ,  wi l l  
i j ' .uide th..' u ' in> uf thic G h u n o ' r e
,\. Uob ' . ' f l shaw.  o f  No. 15 B a n k -  P l ' A  fo r  t h e  t nsuin.g year .  S h e  was 
he. id.  h;:-; . ippe. iKt l  aga in s t  t h e  de-  l lu '  n na n i i n ou s  chu i ce  at  t h e  nn-  
ei: ien ui  t l ’.e biiilii in". i i ispeelor .  on r .ual  m ee t i n g  he ld  in t h e  ac t i \ ’it,v
t h e  set baeik i vq i mv nu ' i i t s ,  iu  e r ee t  r o om  ( f t he  .-eliiH)! T u es d ay .  A l t e r
a'{' .ar.ige on  his  pc i i p e r t y . ' i ' h e  api i ea l  a r o u n d  t.d.ile drscus.siuii of  a e t i v i -  
lia.s b e e n  refi  r r e d  tu t he  nu mi e ip a l  Il'*' f o l i uwing  s h d e  of uHicer.s
a p p c . d  boa r d .  w e r e  e l e e l i d :
' ' ' Pr issideii t .  Mrs. H. M. V. Wi l l e t t ;
A p ro j io sed  ph in  of  subd iv i s i un .  v ieo-pr i ' Sideni ,  Mrs .  H, M a t h e w s ;  
ol l i t  U P  )t,7. i i h i m iU d  l.\ P  w i l l  ; o y ,  .Ml ' .  1' J  Clii.y; i i ' . m . t i . -
F.  Sel .dor ,  i i r o p r i e lo r  of G l e n m o r e  .shii), Mrs.  C. .M. l . i i iseU; pu l i he i t y .
S to r e ,  ha s  be e n  i i i iproved.  s u b j e c t  lo Dh's. 11. R. Bong,: social  conv ene r s ,  
till- c o n c u r r e n c e  of  t he  me d i ca l  Mrs ,  D. Rei:!.  Mrsi. H. Bu rU'h;  
l ie :d lh o ft i ee r .  f r o m  a . sani tary e i r eu l a t i on ,  Mrs.  G. P o y n t e r ;  l i hns ,  
s t a nd po in t .  Mr.s. F. J .  Coe ;  iio.dtli,  lUiss J.
* “ ♦ 'Myr t l e ;  sick a n d  vis i t ing ,  Mi ss  L,
Co unc i l  -this w eek .  r e c e i \ ’ed  a Heeko.  
eo | )y  uf  a p r o po s ed  agiTemei i t ,  be-  T h e  PTz \  wi l l  reces s  fi ' r t h e  si im- 
tv.eei i  t h e  m u n i c ip a l i t y  a n d  t h e  In -  me;- mo n t h s ,  r e c o n v e n i m ;  p i o h a h l y  
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t i H A l K m S  F A M I L Y  
O F  F I D E  F O O D S
........
c n
S a m e  f in e  Q u a lity  d r i n k  
. . .  s a m e  m a t c h l e s s  Taste,
u n c h a n g e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  y e a r s
Now you can have the extra eonvenience at home of your favourite 
refreshmeut, Coea-Cola, iu two s iz e s ...t lie  familiar Slamhml-Size ami 
the hraiul now King-Size! Botli with llio same (jualily you trust, same 
sparkling taste tliat has never been matched. Your family will enjoy 
Coca-Cola iu the new King-Size b o ttle . .  ..it’s just right for a king-size 
tliirst—perfect when two share the pleasure of Coke. Almost everyone 
appreciates the best, so keep a good supply of didieious Coea-Colti at 
home for every occasion. When you shoji today, pick up a bright carton 
of Coke iu the nctv King-Size, as well as the iamiliar Standard-Size.
. l;l, si 'i) ■
w
U
S t a t t d a r d ' = § i z e
6 B o ttle s
' 4 T
n-i* v 'd M m l
f -o 1
JVozc  ̂y o u  ca n  choose th e  s iz e  to  m a tc h  y o u r  t h i r s t . . .  t r v  b o th !
A u llio iixm l Isotlls r o f  C o ro -C o lu  unde.f r o n t i o r l  vzith C o ro -C o lo  Its!,
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o
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PAGE FOUR THE KELOWNA COURIER THUli.MSAY. Jl
iture daparltnenf Centralizeil warelioysing adopted 
by Bennett's with result customer
loauT ii Sjgitm exvfnphficd this
v,i«  k V. . t h  t * . , ‘ .,n:.,. .i' '.!.^: u n i  t f  t , .  ■
cwrapli'iion of a bi|: Job of rorntMicl* 
hr-.j a a l  di ;!.*>’ ». r...!>..;s ,,>Mr in tho 
Ki'.t.\i.,4 in  Jisli.-id A\c.
WestbankI.
. 1Wt J llv.
wiKhifig to rt-i 
\iti!l bo i;ivoi:
WhSTOAN’ K - -  Mr. Hoy Packard '*̂ '*‘* Ih'. C  
. ir*nt t!.(* r .t iM i.d  .>t t*.o I, ;..o vf *' j;
lU . S.C-W o ,-iia y  V,. H r \ . . . . i  : .•
in.As- Uv . s-as •.-.a. Ian i t  51.,. | . , .  ,.
I m v i d f  Ui ci t aM-t i  t i r t - r  r p a r v  a r .d   ̂ j fn .n .o n  •  • •' T(i














benefits through carload buying i;S™;3:‘H : A r  “ a C l ' t H  E H lr
A K „, t >„ ,.,.i,nc. h... - ..................................................■"‘i;;’;,;';,..'. „.■« .i,,.,,,,,, lAhT;:’ ■''• """■" ■' ■■'■■ iv'.;;:!';''.k
1.1..U. h,.!..t m [...,,.1 With O . A. L. _ _ now op.n lor m.f.r. lion imU to ' . . .  lu-'H i . . . , , . .
I h r . s n t t a  m  Ina h ...id ‘.', ..u- ‘‘e»#>3«r% n i . , r k ttsi i  o.'C.i'.i-iu a  w .irr..> i-f ,» i,- v . , - ! , , .  i . ' i i i -  t r n  o, , , ,
iiturc liuiiri am! u in,-4 itabli- ^ | | | | l j | j | |  | f l  | | i C l C l 0  .-.i-iv . ,n .. , . .4 r...- tv i,nn . ' ' ,  " ‘ !!' '.1 " ;
'. .\i -
ih ! ,i n
. i;'..i.:,, >
. \v.
t li tilt' u  Milts 
ii.i! I \iiHiin..- 
ta ;, 1 ., . d
1.dl al st 
ixt With
tt.Al hlj» j'f.H.h It.ivhCii Ifur Jfairi 
v t  u-p.N'-ihility th.il tlw‘y ĥ̂ >̂ lkl ^
much uf thu buidcii uf *%'&
• îA-moni. eiSISi i f
Ti..n ,fir  of m;.naj;ri'i.il ro-iwiii-i- 
bilily IsKik I'l -CO m 1S51 w uh II. J. 
ami William iionnclt rtlu vinsj their 
j)olltlci.i:i tati'U’r of the harden.
Since th.it time the boys h:ue adiled v
fuiniUiie to th,‘ line.',. camLd„.hy„ l-’i'om. li.% itACA'tJcin . m U.U-SkiMi-.JP.l-’'-'
JLleiuiett'.s H..rdv.are. ;'s'<nn. îtu)n of one iiarclware utore in thn.s hinders U in the inoper I'l-r-
T(is-y havs> in.'.titiited a centr.il Hel.nvn.r, the Usmiiett Ihiaiware Aninatice of tlu ir t.ssk of c.uinj; for
Ds.n.iid M..!p \ . in  ii.i h.is
Bennett's store
i-,.is.,h „ ie  Ofteud for .im.iZi!ii;ly low 1 sr.i* n i .n -
Vimtion in Vancsaivs i-. lis- w.is 11
—  ., ---------------  di hx.its fiein the K.hv.ii.i l i.nuh
.Mt» FOE r u i:  .\G! I> • * •
l-ickiti),' an..njis-nis nts fs'r in- J i‘un.; ines-M- w.s- ss en .it eh> e K.i'h'
itnuUon..l c.u.‘. many t.iitid ft  r- *‘V n ' M *1“ ^Mr. Cs. Klluilt and Mr. H. W. Cm-
isstv.l .lie lett to fi nd foi them- id;.li. This is brliecsd to he the liist m n\svli..nK.d sini tu. i iS ; He v. ill
study helicsssiter sU'sign ,in.i cou- 
• stniction in L'nsl.mj fi>r the ne,\l
children of the two years.
t ik k i' t‘\ «T U. lUi!.- - 1 Turn 1 tn-
nie 1.1 U.c H.uui i<l Monlri' .1. t! 1 ! .1-
t‘ V h.,> vu tg bfvn trais; ;' i u il b>
Kav’lo. • » «
Hub en Hi  ̂ 1 i. J.ilm h.lN
this c .tl' i;: .itifi tU cl Ij t ,r Uu- V He'







ti»' “ i: not the ..gss,i-.cschi-aneWith fivo s tu n s  to stock they have m.i'st loiisuh’isil the eu.stumeis.
pvuchii.-e.s m c.irload lots. Volume 
buyiiif! Induces co.sls and cou- 
ircquently the customer benefits. 
Central waiehousinj; also benefits 
the customer by making a larger 
variety of goods available. 
FREQUENT BUYING TRIPS
y .I'oE S - '  Tlie boys, 'keen merchandisers, 
frequently make trips to the big
Thin con.Mcier;ition tor tiie cu.s- tOul.) Nuithland Pu.st.
Run hardware business
In charge of the furniture department of Bennett’s Hardwire is Charles Hawes, shown in the buying markets in San Francisco
above picture with liis rie,ht-hand assistant Don Roberts. Mr. Hawes has many \cars c.xperiencc in the Kjpthods* " a .1, t they eliminate costs of a middleman,
save in handling ch.arges, assure 
good quality, all of which reflects in
furniture btisine.\s, while Mr. Roberts .started his career with the Bennett organization.
nuirked lime and then in 1951 he ‘be low prices and high quality of 
c.stablishcd his fourth store of the ‘be goods offered for sale in any of 
chain at Westbank. In 1952 the en- Bennetfs five stores, 
terprising hardware merchant ven- To serve their customers, the | 
tiired outside the confines of the young, but experienced Bennett 
Okanagan Valley by opening a store boys have arranged for shipments 
in Kamloops. And so it is today that of goods direct from factories as 
residents from Kamloop to Pentic- far as Hong Kong, such as cane fur- I 
ton are served by Bennett’s Hard- niturc. They have brought in bed-
I, Mils back in 1930, shortly alter one of the worifr ^orst S ' J "
dcpres.sions had clanirtcd a stranglehold on the nation’s economy -------------- :— :-----------  it is the Bennett way, designed to
that W. A, C. Bennett purdiased the Leckic Hardware store in NEW BUnjDiNG give the best a t the lowest possible
Kelowna. In .defiance of the years of depression and the years of ALMA, Que. (CPl — The Federal prices, states Win. B ennett
goods in short supply, owing to World War II, Mr. Bennett pros- n o rth ? a S
pered and e.vpandcd, Quebec centre next year. Land has
One year after launching his hard- LcRoy Hardware in Penticton. These already been acquired and work is 
ware busincs.s Mr. Bennett bought quarters soon proved too crampied expected to start next, spring.
the McEwan Hardware store in Ver- to meet the needs of the business -----=— ------------—
non. It was the beginning of the and a new store was built. Mr. 
chain,
SIMPLE FORMULA
The simple formula for those 
using the road: Drive carefuly and
R. J. BENNETT W. R. BENNETT
Job"of supervising the five Bennett’s hardware stores falls on
. take your time. And this applies
.................................... ........  ...... \VINDSOR, Ont. (CP)—Tlie early not only to the average driver, bu^
Bennett operated both stores until bird here not only catches the ‘o everyone on the road. Perhaps   ^ ^
It was in 1941 that Bennett's hard- 1951 and then amalgamated them worm. ^ t  a l^  the garbage col- reducing me speed limE and the shoulders of R . J. Bennett, while m anager of thc Kelowna Store
ware opened in Penticton. In that under the management of M. W. lector. For the s u i t e r  season patrolUng to see it is observed • R Rennett T he tw o vmiths have virtunllv “ taken over" since
year the man who is now premier Bird, the prc.sent manager, works employees start their chores might be one of the solutions.— ‘S W. K. Bennett, me two youins mve Virtuauy taKCn over smcc
of British Columbia bought out the From 1946 to 1951 Mr. Bennett at 7.^0 a.m. instead of at 8.. Weyburn (Sasje;) Review. their father became premier Of B.C.
Western Canada's Largest 
Suppliers of Hard Surface
Birds"-Tile
Dominion Linoleum 
^  Barry & Staines
^  Barrymore Carpets 
Harding & Co.
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T O - ® - | - f U i K ' T 0 i K l M G IH E  F lIE S T
1
Hic familiar “W" dc.signating thc Westinghousc brand is to be scon on every hand in thc 
iremcmlous ilisplay of household appliances in the newly remodelled Bennett Store. R, J. Bennett 
slunv n in above picture shows just one of the many Wesliiighousc Appliances available for any
budget.
1W R IA L  "3 0 "
’ ‘T̂ ricclTwTi’clrc'your* b'udgcTcan hahOltT it* EuTljraulomatic* 
oven and outlet. Altho’ only 30” wide thc huge miracle 
scalctf oven handles up to 26% more volume than a 
comparable oven. Everything you sec illustrated is only 
made possible through Bennett’s. .................
CARLOAD 
BUY ......... ..............................3 3 ® - s ®
$70.00 TRADE ALLOWANCE
* 1'
n r r x
Mow You Con Buy
WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT 25
For
Compact . . .  Fully Automatic. Only 25"" wide. Trade-ins 







1 cattiics; vSueamlined styling, cushioned- 
aclioncd gyratur, automatic pump, centralized 
controls, plus other exclusive Weslinghousc 
fc.iimTs. Chithes come cleaner. .  . last longer, 
w.iNlied by the f.mums WestinghouMi ’‘Cush- 
ioua! AeiikUi”. Only caiIo.id buying can pro- 
dUkC this prise!
BENNETTS ARE TIIE ONLY STORES IN THE VALLEY ubic to lake 
advantage oI muss buying discpunt.s. Wht'ii fiiniUnrc and appliances .arc_ 
purcliascd In carload lots there Is always a big saving. Wc pa,s.s this along to 
you! EUR'IIIER , . . when you deal willi BI.NNEEI’.S yon get that Important 
“SERVICE AFTER SALE” guarantee. THIS GUARANTEE IS VERY*1M- 
rORTANT TO YOU! Trade-ins accepted.
Kf D
S ilt You!
8 cu. ft. 
Refrigerator 
Model SJ80
Ixatures 40 lbs. of fiee/cr 
space . . . two temp, eon-
ONLY
' f 'Y **1%
1
I
11. l l j
1 C '
trols. Humidrawer, plus 
olher features that only 
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Riigged, comfortable, depend­
able. Ideal for sunporch or
lawn. Opening 4 .8 8
special only
Lawn table and 
U ib re lla  Complete
- I I ...:'.. 69 .50All Stccfc Construction
p S # r
LAWM ..CHAISE 
Sale ......................: 27 .95
LAWN SWING
... 64 .50Strong Colorful Canvas Steel Frame.....................
BAMBOO ROLL-UP BLINDS
For Porch or Window -  Inside and Outside 
Sizes from 4'6" to 10'6'"
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DRAW DRAPES
r-'' >-t I 5
Special Sale Prices
Pair
From 3 6 "  width x 4%" - .  _ ,  .  1.99
To 96" width X 4 '6 "  2* r - .  .  4.99
From 3 6 "  width x 7 ' .  .  .  .  .  2.99
To 9 '6 "  Width X 7 ' . . . . . .  7.89
» E C E  SLEEPER LOUNGE
Without a doubt, the lUOM sensible furniture you can buy. naytime, it's modern
sectional luiiuUuo. Nitetiiue makes into a lull-si/ed emu- 
fort able lied in seconds! 
lleiiiu'U’s 0|H'ning Special ''•r;
p
i^O  '4j 04
9 r . ’. '
U-4 4. u t..a
Why buv an unknown 
IhuiMin Brand wlum you 
can t»un ,i yemiiue R('A 
? .i) eu, ft, ftee/er for less 
mones ' It’s uiu .bed m live 
i'c.uittiul ,md t.i!uou\ D ll' 
BOM Didu\ 1 n.mul.
\ s - » ,r i f f
20 cu. ft.
Cuiuos '.sith waii.uitic-., one of which guarantees your 
c.s'o.iN .sg.uio* sjMii.c'.-, due to electrical Ineakoiown, 




To first customers . . .
c .v ii:?,;n  a E B A O i ' m  i ' o t s
2-Cup Size 
WHIIE THEY LAST .  .  . IK '''-ll //V'.,
11 l!ii !'
ALL-METAL WHEEL BARROW
Last for years and years. With rubber tire. 
BenneU’s Opening Special ................................ 12.95
CLIPPER LAWN MOWERS
14" C iit ...........................................................  18.95
16" Cut . ....................................................21.95
; MAXWELL LAWN MOWERS
AUu-STEFL
14" Cut , ....................................................   22.95
16" Cut .  .  24.95
«
- $5 trade for your old mower.
FREE Koro.seal garden hose with either Maxwell or Lawn-Ben purchase!
i , ' d • ■' j  .1’' ‘ \ r
L
i m m m






A rugged, dcpcnd.dde 
.povver-movver.
89.50
$10 allowed on \oiir 
old mower.
Pictured above is the Hardware Department of the new Bcnnetl’.s Store now completely 
moderni/ed to accommodate the vast range of merchandise carried. Bennett’s intend to give 
their customers the widest possible selection in every range and to insure the coipplcte satis­
faction guaranteed by the Valley’s Leading Department Store. Shown in picture, right to left, 
Nancy Sutton, office manager; C\)lcy Campbell, hardware and appliance inaniiger; Vera Red- 
dekopp and Lva Mintcr, hardware clerks.
C:-K FLI MLNI
7 . %






Special 1 9 9 .5 0
MAI'LF I'l.NI.SIf 
( nil hi* twin beds.
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Assistants in playground 
pro|ram urgently needed
Voluniccr'4 arc ntcdcJ fur ',\t)rk â . a‘^KtJnt pla>rriHmJ Mipcr- 
\ i  i K  So aiJ iii li'.c ct)iup!chcil^l\c p!.:n uf n !p .im /ed  acm iiir 'i  in 
Kc!.).i.n.rs p.«k-> tiiii MMisincr, accorJinr to p!a-\rfouiui M!pcr\i*-or 
1 iiuLi <ihc/.'i.
'Ihis %car Mi'.s ( i l u v / i  v.iil i ‘„s\c Joasi V;;n Ackfraii  as a co -  
^upcrvi^o^ v .ah Hcuy R ac  C!.-.rk ;■.••. :i"i-.t.uii in hauilhnp tlic fi=ur 
parks in ih f r a m - - ( ' i t s ,  Sutlu ila iu l,  Ssratl’.cona anJ C)-,prcy
park*!.
Th>- live C sy-5 < r-v < r's j'r',';...'n A  j : o. ’.iiuJ ir; truv!“:s' tt.nie  
L._ |.rft-!C.'.J by a l;,j j>\ r.u' t-i '..il! t.<‘ (•! Id .aid S.'.a day
be !ii Id .scro, s t!a' 1 dsc t :j 53j'.unJ.«y. ai City ;a.d it; bir .-r< r.a. ur,dcr
J j iy  7, I’AO i;t!..!s;nd r!,iyy:i-uid inO.iac-
!."t;i.d!jtsr,n P:r kidd'a'S b*'.'.m ■ >i *'*• ''■■ t o'... b r aad Icai.'e
tS.p i i  4*H, sviU nk.' phi..- iU H-.a.i: ..i. ti ..in. i-.r.d aduiaanc.' ;u
Tt.t :Uy. July 3 a* S'.ia'.hcn , P.ok. H'''.,"’.''
and V/ttKH- d *y, July 4 m Suliicr-
h.nd S’.ifk. .ii 10 .iin. .li.d 2 m
each itifttancr.
rs .ari' asked to k‘‘1 m 
touch wiUi J.Iisj Ghexxi as so«n as
SAND m i  GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL tad FILL DIRT 
BULLDOZLNG
» W. HEOFORD LT1»
m i  Stoiiaf Plaet
K ibw na Rod and Gun Club
QUARTERLY M E T IN G
Legion Hall
Thursday (tonight) 8 p.m.
Important business will be discussed, including proposed Bass 
introduction in this area; probable game season dates, etc.
Members invited to bring a friend.
a n o t h e r  
p e r s o n  
w h o  k n o w s  
g o o d  
b e e r
F O n  FREE DELIVERY
rhuiic 2224
VAMCOUVER BRtWERIES UMITEO
This advertisement is not published, or displayed by the 





,'.U)!.d.iv, V.\d!'.c,.d..y a:;d Kiiday, 
10-12 ii.m.
STEATliCONA PARK 
Tuesday and Thursday. 2-4 p.m. 
(swim lessons and gnmt.s*. Friday. 
2-4 p.m. (free swimming and
games)., .......... ..
SUTHERLAND PARK 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, 
2-4 p.m. (swimming lessons and 
game.s).
OSPREY PARK
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, 
10-12 a m.
Rod and gun club meeting tonight
iM! i!’..- pu'po s.Rt^vUuliOn of b.os in 
iake-s 111 il'-O Ok.ui.if.ui, ui!l l.ikc plaec al Ivinij.'jil's 
Kelov.r.a turn ('Uib iiiectin;; in tb.c l.caion li.ili
1. oninicneiin’ at h
Oiliar tn i'inc's  'a i!I isKhieic lisc cvccuiiec'N rep oa;  in- 
tciiin co.nniiUctr K|\':tN', intciioi censeention repeHts .ilong 
with pU'bal'lc iMiliC sc.iM’ll le'f thi'. tall; Ciiid lii'.cueMe'll
e'u the pii'jK'ecel revision e>l Cl'-ds e't IllC.irim licCiKCS.
l-\csiiiu; Will ce'nchielc with slierwing iR' two lilms obtained 
from OtUiuio.
.Memberv and others inicrCNlcd in outdoor litc arc in­
vited to altend.




l.ow Usieeti I’ieiai'iils as.d 
Lens Terms .VeattAfelc.
Bob's Trailer Sales
;i0« Klnjiee4y HR 33S9
S. iU UNABY, IU \
b,»7-t-l?.e
TRY UDUtllITt W.YNr AlIVTlS. 
FOR Q ilt'K  lESULTd
i, r ‘ m
A
Sports menu
l lA S rU A k.L  K 4 l  P.NAMRNT
Monii.iy—h i 'hae  i-.,i OnoU-.-, v..' In -
tt rinr .\U-Su,'. 3., £ir."-l 10 a.m.
Sian'n> i biud M.u> Oliver
OUC's n c i‘:\d laune. 20-iiniiutes 
..itei iir.-t i;.«!ur t iids. I.o.-.ii.s play 
lu Uiiid g.ane .met w ainei^ play 
111 l.i-t paiiu . KlUV ^t.ld^im. 10 
a.m.
S u n d a y  a n d  M o n d a y — K iu n lo o p s  
O k a n o ls .  R iv e r s id e  P a r k ,  K a m -
loop.s, 10 a .m . b o U \  d a ^ s .______
TRACK AND FIELD 
Saturday—B.C. Interior Track and 
Field Tournament, City Park 
oval. 5:45 p.m.
AIEN'S COMAIERCLYL SOFTBALL 
Thursday—Junior High School vs 
Club 13. City Park Oval, 6:30. 
LADIES COMMERCIAL
o r
S c a | t a r a ’s  V . O .
E d „ __ __________  .
'k
0 y .  S e a g ra m 's :




Penticton Ouccn’.s Park Rangers have swept the Valley soccer opposition again, retaining pos- SOTTB.v ll  
session of the 44-ycar-old mug presented by the Royal Hotel in V'ernon in 1912, when they beat Kcl- 
owna Hotspurs 4-2 on Sunday" in Kelowna. Above, Rangers’ team captain Tom McLaren accepts-the s t o c k \ 'A R  r a c in g  
trophy from Alderman R. F. “Dick’.’ Parkinson. Okanagan Valley soccer’s first half season play will wcdnc.''d;ty—Knox Mountain Race- 
wind up with a stag in Vernon on Saturday night, resuming in September. Way, time trials 6:30, competition,
This advertisement is not published  or displayed by  
fhd liquor Control Board or b y  the Goverrsroent of British Columbks.
7:00.
Many important questions
ire of bdeey in tb  Obiiagan will 
discussed at aniiyal leap® meeting swimming
l it t l e  l e a g u e  b a s e b a l l
Friday—Dodgers vs Indians, 6:30. 
Monday—Indians vs Piraths, 6:30. 
BABE RUTH BASEBALL 
Friday—Sabres vs Panthers, 6:30. 
Tuesday—Panthers vs Cougars 6:30.
Some of the doubts harbored by Joe Phan regarding the stmid for another year.
Okanagan Senior “A” hockey picture will be resolved on Sunday, that Y e^ ^ k K o z^ ler iic '^ g iS g  
July 8, when the annual meeting of the OSHL will take place in light of the New Westminster 
the Blue Room of the Plaza Hotel in Kamloops, at 2 p.m. Royals, is enquiring about the pos-
classes start
on Tuesday
A great deal of action has been taking place on the team sibiiity of operating a team in the . j  r
f.. ...un f>vi-vrr.eeInn ervm/' northern City, but nothing concietc Tomorrow is the last day for reg-front lately, with every club except Kamloops expres.ing ^vas brought to light. kstration in the Aquatic’s free swim-
optiniism regarding next year S projected activities, but no official 'Pho question of the acceptance or mine classes, due to start on Tucs- 
ruling will be possible until after the league meeting. rejection of the Balcos, Kamloops day,* July 3 at 1:30 p.m.
Important questions to be brought up at the meeting will be: intermediate team, into the league Parents arc required to register
..  ̂ . r u I____ I _...f .. will be taken up a t. the league their youngsters at the Aquatic be-thc acceptance ot a balanced schedule, possibility o t  a. referees jyn,j,hng also. tween the hours of to a.m.-5 p.m.
school; inclusion or e.xclusion of the Kootenays; salary budgets; -------------------------------------- --- -̂------ ----- -------------------------------- -.
15-man player limit, to name a few. . p  I
First item of business, of course, Canadians will go into next sea- I n t P r i D r  I T l P P t  S p t i  i r U p V
will be the election of a new execu- son with their team practically in- n  i • v i  iv/i, ' '  'Vr'.' • v)U i w'l w w  J
live , for the league. The choice for tact, with the exception of last
president will come from 'Vernon year’s playing-coach George Agar, 
this year, and Carl Sorenson, last who has hung up his skates, but 
year’s vice-president and referee- their first committment will be to 
in-chief until he resigned over the the all-star, world title team, after 
big referee hassle, would have which they will have to re-organ- 
been the choice, had he not resign- ize for league play, 
ed, and avowedly given up any fur- Kamloops has weathered several 
thcr affiliation with the OSHL. ultimatums, and at the last rnect- 
, An unsubstantiated rumor has ing of the local club, 80 citizens 
named Claude Smaile of Vernon as evidenced their desire to see the 
a possible candidate for the hole Elks continue as a club, but no one
Top Canadiaii athletes 
to compete
Some of the finest athletes in Canada, and at least one with
left by Mr. Sorenson’s resignation, would accept a position on the dir- world recognition, will gather in the Regatta City this Saturday for 
In Kelowna, the Packers have ectoratc of the club, with the ox- Interior Track and Field meet, starting on the new City
S d r  new siatc"of d i r S o r f  a n ^ h e  S . ^ a n d  h !4 ' 4 “ Hlm iX id.^vicc- oval at 5:45 with field events, and 6:30 with the official open- 
ofliccrs have been chosen. The fin- president, who let their names mg and track program.
ancial picture appears to be good, —  “ In the high jump class, wilii Jerry Rcimcr, Ken Grant, and
I Patks, spcctatots will be watching three of the best jumpers in
be cleared up before next season, L O W  H C f W lH llC r  Canadian high schools with two of thcni having jumped to 6’3” in 
An unofficial .survey of the player competition.
Padters to h^\?rbcttS"showhig P l l f p r C  t m i f i l P l f  women's high jumper and record setter at the
than any year up to now. At least ^  iiV W  rcccnt meet m Victoria Willi 5'4”, IS entered with the Vancouver
nine competent cx-Packers arc in McGladdery. Jr., the young Olympic Club.
man who. captured the low net in John Pavelich, one of Canada’s
^.1
%r
H a u le d  O u t Y o u r
Y A C H T  I N S y i t ^ O E  
L a te ly ?
G e n e r a l  o f  Am e r i c a ’s  nev? 
Yacht Insurance Plan can save 
you real money. Here’s why:
D e d u c t ib l e  f e a t u r e s  — j u s t  like 
a u to  insurance. S aves you  
m oney!
P r e f e r r e d  risks -  General ac­
cepts only well-handled and  
maintained boats. Fewer losses.
B r o a d e s t  p r o t e c t i o n —a g a in s t  
almost all hazards.









234 MILL AVE. 
Phone 2156 fC
Id- <cmtir m. -mfgl ClflCI: UAIIIL RN.
the Regatta City now, with two 
having indicated their intentions ot
reluming in the fall. One new dc- h>nior
fenceman has been .signed up. and held m u t m i r ’ interior record in bolh 1hc.se
.-,rn fAr n n o  Wil l  bc entering tlic handicap tom- ...................... ............................... .negotiations arc underway for one in "Van- events, is another Olympic entry,or two more players. nameni loi jumoi goueis m v.ui .
In Penticton! a tremendously ac- couver tomorrow. • ................... Burly Pavdicli is a leading con-
live campaign’by the Veos’ ‘execu- bnirnnmmt with vajuablo tender in ail Canadian cumpolition
live an.i booster club has' rosulled by Vancouver mei- in these two field events,
in wiping out much of tholr Indebt- cliants and Agostini, a young man from
edness by public subscription, and oi’Ranized by junior Trinidad presnilly going to Fresno
il is imped that a benevolent city f>'*vnd m tlio coast city, Watt Mc-I ii l|'*vncl ii i n w n me  University on an atlilelie sdmlar- 
couneil will help them out further. ■ sliip, will he one of tlu; headliners
On tlic player side, lliey have re- McGladdery won a putter for ins „f {i,j, meet, being flic second fasl- 
portedly lost the famous Warwick successfful completion of the low man in the world in tti<' 2'20 at 
line, nllhough Grant Warwick’s win in Kelowna. (i,̂ . moment. Recent performances
resignation as coach is the only one 
made public so far, and arc looking 
iiround for a man to till the coach­
ing st'ol before tliey can do imy- 
lliing about li-am re-lmilding.
Vernon’s trip up tlie Allan Ciq) 
trail has Ix'en good for them liiian- 
cially, and they stand in the black, 
with the annual meeting of the 
Canadians completed, and tlielr 
exec ready for the league meetini',.
1 at SPORTING GOODS
1615 PENDO/J SI .
In a i ip rcc ia t ion  of (bo w ay  (he pub lic  has  su p p o r te d  ' f re a d g o ld  .Sportlnt; G oods over  tlu ' (lai.t 10 years. 
T rcndKolifs  m e  imimn}; a lOth ANNIVEItSAUY SALE of la rge  d iscounts  on  all m erchand ise  in Hie 
Rtore. T h e  sale commence:.  Ratmd.<y. .Ume ttOth, and  ends n e x t  S a tu rday .  J u l y  7th.
Biggest savlng.s of the swiiiou — now - at Treadgold Sportlug' Goods lOlh Aimiver:iary Sale , , . 
Add to your lisldng pleasdre from the biggest :-eleclion <d li.sldug tackle in town! Al the cheapest price 
iu town . . , nml now 2 0 '< oil everythliij; in the store. Stock up now on all your spiirting lu'cd.s . . . at 
Trcadgotd.s. of com-.x'. • ^
A dd to  y ou r  sportiiH! pl« a.sure from tlu: l)igge;d liejecliou of siioi liug goods in town. \e : : ,  all m e r ­




B: .S-.iU Glove.. Pall:. .,md 
Pu.,
Fubmi; ’i'.u'kb', Red.', and
Rrelii
IN I IU AOGOl.D Sl’OU I INt; GOODS S iO lU  ON S.VLI
Croquet Selii Archery Sup(die;i
( i u u : .  a n d  H i m l m g  S u p p l i e s  l !m.u-u!ar:>' ,  (.’omi>a:; . i
M.iruie laiuiimu'iit 
Gelt Clubs, Balts B.ijs 
iiuf! ( ’.Il ls
Tennis Racquet:,
B.ireiliu te | 3
■fey :, mi'l Model Supplu. 
AtlilUlc CloHimg
lA ‘'1i'ING iQ U irM F N r I'.N SALE INCLl’HI'S:
Meepuig I'i.- , A*r M.dtH‘;;';s Pack Pe.ud.. feni., 
ami (.ire'iud t h'.et.-. C oupm,; Kit,-. Pinm; Set;, jm t 
aiSi'*d, ti'fVi., C.iiUp Cil.Ut,i ..md Pc;d.-.
.. - enkr 1 rc.uJ|’i'Ur> I ishiti;,’, Detbv .
W in ihc pi.mJ pn/c ul .i JniuiNun Sea
(iooiix .... AI AV.WS I I Its I
y f 'd tM . LOFSF.^HM I M H  HI S 
Wa'e; W.jt' i sin 11 irm . ■. \V|ii. he .
C l  ( ' i l l  . U IIS. Cu:l)Uui:, of Atr. A u t o i m  
m i K q'.'C, Be ,t ; q<<i u t -  V.hie!.., M i t m e .  
PoM ''., c le , .Xj'piovnl I tie l ’eae\., P .n!. 
Re,its.
. W in a weekly pri/d - ■ • ‘H 3 
Hmsc Outboau! Moun.
At ibc same (mte
num thly pst.-e , .
Yv'a tlx he.ul'i'M SpvMtin;' nuu!-. ■ ,\^W,^^^ HUM ,\l I W ;NS S , , .
TRKBGOIO'S -  OUTFITTERS FOR A ll SPORTS AND GAMES
In Victoria show that the 21-yeiir 
old who hits startled the sprint 
world with some of his fettfs, is in 
top sltape,
K EEN  U OM IT.TITION
Jerry Swittt, itilerior record hold­
er in Hie one and three mile iweiils, 
will be itiUitig his smooth, effort- 
'I’lie Red Cross iuslruelors school ],.;is perfortniuu'o itgalnsl llu' field 
stiU'Is toiuorrow for a tour-diiy nj.ain this yeitr lit the two events, 
period, with Hu: registration start" Ray i|am))ton of Olympie, a leiim- 
iiig at f) a.m. in the Atiuatie, mate, will prohiibly give Rwiin very
rite sehool, muler I)r. Miix Howell good comitelilion, since he is ceded 
of Vititcouver, is iin itiiruial affair, as aitoHier lop ditdimee inaii in the
Red Cross s^im  
school opens
;iit(l eoiulueted by the Red Cross in ^me and Ihree mile events.
E * i ’s I B i  M r i
f' ‘ t"




niirbiira Marshiill of Rutland will 
be one of tile top threats in Hte 




Monday, July 2nd 
Elks Stadium
4  T E A M S
SuniincrldiKt , . . Krl(»\uia 
O lh c r  an<!
Inlctior l.vstgiic AllyUiry,
llo u m i Robin series (or $350
in pii/cx,
1 irsl eqm y 10 ;| I,,
Admission $I.H0
(o r  a ll fo u r p.imc,s.
Other Kelowitii ( iitries itu lude; 
Rev Bill, Slim Turner, Cliff Bedell, 
and Dennis Cii.' <■>’. Bedell iutd 
Turner will be enlrli'S in llu: mile 
and three mile events; I'Itt will he 
ill ;eveial track eveiit:i, and Casey 
is gtiliig well 111 lii;i fiist ye.ir of 
hig,h Jum|)ing.
l.aiT.V Y a k o n u t v d e l l  ot  V e i l i o l i  
w ill h e  p l t U m ;  h i s  ; p e e d  a ga i ns  t  
Ago:  I m l  III t h e  100, •2;?0 Jllld 110. T h e  
V e i i a u i  b o y  h a s  c l e a n e d  (q) al l  V a l -
b v edi i i ja  1 i l i u n  w' l lb 111;, bl i i i i l l i i i ;
; I'ceii,
Ri im< |- «.( l iiilerbv and Gr.iiit of 
N'.mcouver b a v  bolli tumjail Hie. 
i i ,r  mark, and I’.nk:. \> .i high 
luuipilig till' d Th';e  (hree will 
prov ide bqi pniqiing «'iib i tainnnid, 
.m>l lie.n y ( oiiip' iiii (\ (.ij- Im .dlie 
('l.'oy.
T h ' '  e l ( n  lal  ep< iilH,:: e t  Hm l ie  ' I 
wi l l  1" pi t ( in nil ' l l  a '  <i.30 p m ,  )u:,l 
b e t n l e  t h e  t r . i e k  event .- ,  g e l  u n d e r  
w a y .  Au ;  t n i l i . i ' s  I n m  - i u i n u l e  i n i b  i . 
J l l i l  B a i l * ' ' ,  b i n  b e l l i  a In d  t o  n | -  
t i e i a t e ,  b u t  s h o u l d  In'  I'Ul t o  a p p .  ir,  
A e o  l i iu  ' '  d!  bi as k r d  t o  p e i l n r m  
l la  r n  i n n i o y  e f  i l l i t i on - n i t l l n r . ,
'i be 111 Id I V enP. : t.n ( .it .'e b), w llll 
Mu' sbnt'Mut* and li.u:k iiud iiebf 
etlieial;. li i'C b '• n lequi . l' d to la; 
m> Isaihl at a.5'.) IMU-
Now is ilu' lime b» rcpl.uc tliat old Rcfiipcidtor will) a braml new VllilN(», Only at l.aton’ti 
t::in \on buy llic N IKING 1 alon's own Rcfripcialor with its many fcaluii”..
(iciuions Hade ;illowanco on yonr old Rdtigcralor on a new 
\1KING, and. pay ilii; bdbmi e on I :iton':i I asy Umljy't f’l.ni. 
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It Pays to Shop at Eaton's
Dill! 2012
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Tacoma delegates easily recognizable Rutland school Famous Butcharl's gardens Extra crews hired













m'TI.ANU - HuM-. wls')
h.is IkiT. (ih l!)(. ‘•t.iff of tiu' Ilul- 
l.irui H.-hi«‘l for thi- v'.. t I'J 
u,!i prtM ntiil with a hjrd'Ornc tn- 
ht(‘ ii.mp by the ii’ifrr.bi-r;. »>f l!iO 
Krmo Cnps'^. pn .'■ultnl of thi* 
iSoauJ of Tiade oIm) tixik ad\anl- 
asp' of the occ^Mon to psi-cnt Mr. 
Hobbs u ilb  two b«.Uitiful colou d 
>c‘it!ts of tlic Okan in u'coym-
tiori of iiii yt.if', of ;trvn.-o ith ibe 
trade board. Mr. and Mrs. Hi)bb.s 
are moving to tl.e Burnaby di.->- 
trict. wliere Mr. Hobbs will be tea ' 
chmg.
•Mr. and'M rs. George Heith re­
turned -on Sunday from Dee l>ako 
where they spent a three weeks 
holiday fashing.
Young Allan Hardic accompinied 
his grandmother, Mrs. D. Hardic, to 
Calgary for a two week holiday, 
leaving last week.
Miss Donella Lucas is spending 
the summer vacation in Banff, 
where she is on the staff of a hotel 
there. « « •
Constable and Mrs. Ephriam Day, 
of Yellowknife, N.W.T., arc holiday­
ing at the home of Constable Day's 
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. George Day.
fo r painting 
traffic  lines
City cu-.%  ̂ aie working at full 
‘t.-ini paiiitiii;; traffic lilies on 
stuets.
At la:t week's council meeting, 
.Md J.;ck Tuadgold j>ointed out 
there Is a lot of work to be done. 
Council appinvid hiring extra crews 
to lunpletc the work.
One-way tiaffic signs will shortly 
be elected m the City Park.
U rSlN IvSS M EN 'S 
LIIMIIEONS
65c
W ILLO W  LNN
S8-lfc
fSsiag. BawiaJl, 
bo4 C m tec te#
Adam Lucas Strcifel was fincvl 
$l.a and co, t̂s on a spiiding charge. 
He W iis clocked by HCMP bel\ve« n 
Finn's me.it market and the 30 zone 
entering Kelown.i at tiO-dJ mph.
- ’ " ? A J iU P .N A ;t'
! M ® W
(] r«ns ill* Ulai '  1 
f Vtnc»uvc:9. U4A
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna
PUBLIC NOTICE
lAcrjone' resident in the City of Kelowna as of Juno 1st, 
U)56, should be listed with the Dominion Government 
Population Census for 1956. Have you been called on by 
the Enumerator? If not, please leave your name and address 
at the City Hall by phoning 2212 and you will be contacted. 
It is very important that your name appears on this list.
S9-2C
t a '




one of the past pres 
dent; Mrs. and Dr. W. G. Peterson, of Tacoma. spent at Nanaimo and Seattle.
'' ' ' 'ikffr ,s
'«:• 3
ENDOJISE CANDID.ATE
ST. JOHN'S Nfld. (CP) — The 
executive of the Newfoundland fed­
eration of labor has endorsed Labor 
Minister C. H. Ballam, a member 
of Premier Smallwood's Liberal 
cabinet, as candidate in the pro­
vincial election expected later this 
year.
SHORT TRIP
ORILLIA, Ont. (CP) — The joys 
of boating were short-lived for a 
young mother-mouse and her ad­
venturous off-spring, who had made 
their home in the scat compartment 
of a launch at nearby Port Carling. 





Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yochim, for­
merly of. Kelowna have taken up 
residence in their new home on the 
Ponto subdivision.
Vancouver Island’s beaches, camping siti:s and cxcclknt fish­
ing resorts arc popular with British Columbituis and their many 
annual guests. . . „  ^  ,
The B.C. Government Travel Bureau, Victoria, B.C., will be 
happy to s<;nd you dijtails.
Mr. and Mrs. George HcUrnan 
were recent visitors to the coast.
• * *
Mrs. tVes Barber returned on Sun­
day from a week spent in the Kel­
owna Qeneral Hospital,
« * *
ii, V'-" ■ .
C . I 4
*, -u-..
4-r.. ..'..vv.i ■ < ,
• Lee and daughter Jenny,
w* the Rutland Park Society was Vancouver on Sunday morn-
held at the swimming pool pavnhon j Lee wUl compete
with a good attendance of parents Jenny, who is fast
and others interested in the park. becoming an expert marksman, will
Election of officers resulted in the be an interested onlooker, 
selection of Percy 'Wolfe as presi- * * *
dent for the ensuing year, and Miss Frances Vcrchcre was the
Archie Weighton w'as chosen vice- guest of honor at a miscellaneous 




y o u r  o w n
w ith Q ID E M ’S
f in e  c u t  i
Representatives of the Okanagan Federated Shippers’ Associ­
ation, and B.C. Tree Fruit Ltd., conferred recently with railway
Albert Volk, while Mrs. M. For- D. Quigley. After a enjoyable hour officials regarding ways and means of reducing damage toperish- 
sythe lakes over ps the treasurer, of games and contests, many beauti- aMe fruit 
A large executive was chosen, ful and useful gifts were presented *. v......
Members are S. Sakamoto, S. to the bride-to-be. Dainty refresh- This was the eighth annual con- ^EaiEN D O U S EXPERIMENT 
Kornze, A. W. Gray, F. Rieger, P. ments w ere  served by Mrs. Quigley ference of the fruit indv^try, witn  ̂  ̂ Schools of today . . , now are 
Bach, S. Gustavson, H. . Mallach, and cb-hostesses Jljrs. Kay Taylor this section of the transportation in- engaged in a tremendously chal- 
Mrs. H. Wostradowski, Mrs. Gustav- and Mrs. Pat Slark. dustry. The purpose of the meeting j^^ging experiment—the atteTupt to
son, Mrs. G. Cross, Mrs. E. Peel, Mrs. * * ♦ was to discuss the loss or damage to the doors to everyone to a
McKinley, Mrs. Wigglesworth, R. The home of Mrs. Phil Renno was m the process of transports- j-jj-ber and fuller life in the un- 
Even, H. H. Even. the scene of a shower in honor of consider the methods predictable future of a rapidly
1 his advertisement is not published or displayed by the Litpior 
Control Board or bv tlie Government of British Columbia.
liigliway.s.
— A r t h u r (Ont.) Enteipri.se New.s
-■■'Am
- V <
‘r S ' 3 0 X O T R O P i C  A U t Y O
Fees for the swimming pool were Beth Burnell, who marriage reducing such losses.
^et lit the same figure as last year hir. Roy, Bosch takes place on A considerable measure of success 
Plans were made for a bee to 30. The many lovely gifts were has been attained by improvements 
complete work on the sprinkler presented to the bride on a decor- in the stripping and biacing car- 
system, repair the pavilion, and re- coffee table by little Jo Anne load shipments, particularly to the 
novate' the old refreshment booth. Stubbs. Dainty refreshments were more distant points, it was pointed 
Future plahs for the pavilion were served by the hostess, assisted by out. , , ,u . »n  i-
di.scusscd, and the possibility of fix- Mrs. Peter Grant and Miss Daisy It was reported that at the tinic 
in" up the upper part as a small Grant and Mrs. Dick Leeks. of the inauguration of these meet-
meeting liall was considered. At the • * • ings, the average number of boxes
time of the meeting no lifeguard Close to 30 friends of Miss Ethel of apples per car-load, damaged on 
liad been obtained for llio pool but Dhrlch who will become the bride arrival in the New York maiket,
the executive was hopeful that this Mi*. Bob Campbell on June 30, was 30. This was reduced to an av-
woiild be solved in time to open the gathered at the home of Mrs. JilCk erage of 11 in the 1045-55 season,
pool on July 1. Johnston on Sunday evening to Through the co-operation with
______ L ________ _ honor her with a miscellaneous both Canadian and American rail-
PEUMANENT WAVES shower. The many beautiful and roads, reports are received on a
The permanent waves that last useful gifts were presented in a large number of car-lot shipments
longest are tliosc in some of the decorated basket, done in pink fi'om this area, showing the exact
and while paper and apple bios- condition of the goods on arrival at 
soms. Assisting Miss Uhrlch to open destination.
her gifts were Miss Sharon Camp- There was much discussion on the
bet land Miss Joan Van Ackeren. subject of pre-heating the cars in
At the close of the pleasant even- winter. Many of the shippers said 
ing delicious refreshments were they had to heat the cans them- 
served by Mns. Johnson, assisted by selves before they could load, cost- 
Mrs. Put Slark. lug many man hours of work.
* * * Railway offlcial.s said this was
Neighbors and friends of Mr. and partly duo to the shortage of cars,
Mrs. I). M. Hiiddlestono, wlio arc «nd also to yardmen not moving tlic 
leaving at llio end of the moiitli for pre-hoated cars to the housc.s, be- 
Hedley, toolc over tlieir home for a cause another car was closer, 
surprise party on Wednesday even- The railways plans to start heal­
ing of lasfwoeU. Mr. and Mrs. Hud- iug tli« ears at Sicamous or Kam- 
dlestone wei-e presenU'd with a loops so they will be ready to load 
coffee table and an electric clock on arrival.
by tile gatliering. Tlie serving of Borne discussion and suggestions 
tasty refreshments brouglit t h e were given on new methods for 
evening to a close. loading and handling shipments in
• • • fibre containers, wlilch now are bc-
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Dn-Feii and coming popular wilii slilppers.
daiighteis are liere from Auckland. Attending the meeting were paek- 
New Zealand visiting at Hie home Ingliouse managers from Vernon, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jaeli Gervers, Mrs. Armstrong, Salmon Arm, Kamlmips. 
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■mmms vers.
Unhko liquid type;) ol enamel, Maruhall-Wolh) Thixotropic Alkyd
lELLonomcl h n a  iho cousisloncy of rich, thick cream. Turnn to a  
liquid alato when npicatl with brush or roller . . . splaltoriiuj and 
dripping aio virtually eliininalod!
YOU’VE NEVER USED AN ji 
ENAMEL LIKE IT BEFORE !
nr
Centro and Kelowna. Also ultend- 
Ing were representullves of Cana­
dian ami American railroads, as 
well as federal government officlal.s.
A simitar meeting was lield in 
Penllclon.
Won't Keltic in tlio tan . . .  needs jio rnixluq. 
Loltovcia stay Itculi anti uuablo lor year::..
Won’t saq or run. IJruslios or rolls on far 
easier than ordinaly enamel.
\  \JMIX0IR0PIC^
at
Female dog licence 
fee may bo upped
KAMLOOPS
Annual licence fee for female 
D. J .  MacKenzie increased. Tills was iii-
lias lieen apiiotnfed assistant super- dieati'd at eoiinell meeting
.#41
riacticoily odcnle:;:'. — U:.o innido 
Ol out on v.oodwoik, walls, cal)- 
ii!'-!'>, fmiMtuie, molul, mcu.oiuy 
os wood. Unbcolablc dutability
\ V, a. h'ibilHy,
A*-*?-
I 7dB-f.RllSN*‘un, f.iLO&s
Infeiideiil of Canadian National Bu; matter of dogs run-
Itailwavs Kamloop,; divl;.ion. Hu “t large was dlscnsiied. Debate
Miecicds J. W. Wriglil wlio lias been sb'mined from a reipiest from tim 
promoted ui.'iutanf Mipeiinlendent ’’BGA to liold a tag day, proceeds 
f-r Hie I'lim-e Aibn I division. Baiin wliieli will go toward eom-lnio
Wmnipeg-lioi n. Mr. M.ieKen/ie Bi>g a fence around (In: dog pound.
w T*A
nv THE GflllOH FOR M l  YOUn PniHTirifi [IE IS!
am ilSllA ll-W ElLS STORES
Joined Hu- CNU in I02ti as lralnm.nl 
on Hie Poilijgi-Brandon dl\ î: lon.
He later Ir.iiiifeiied to \aiious 
l>olU(.i in tile, nest In-fore being iqi- 
jtoinled ijisis.lanl ; iipei inti ndeiil ,11 V,''! 
Kdion. Alla. In lOM I!- was ap- 
point'-d to Hie same po.iUi'ii at Ite- 
gtn I in ID 'S, and nail he leplaeed 
Hn re by Melville Di in|);ev of Win­
nipeg, lennir rule iiu liucloi'.
Present licence fee for dojjisi n 
?:u)0 for male:, and |;>()() for le- 
males. Aid. Dieli Parliimon eoni- 
menlfd Hiut owpeis of valuable fe,- 
look after lln ir animaht. 
He was in favor of upping Hie tux 
to $10 ()0,
y\ld. Jaeli Tre,idi;old said Hie lo­
cal vetei tnsi i.ni lias a ;.peelid ! ■■! - 
vice for f< nude iloi;,s wiileli teqniro 
utliiillon lioin time to time.
MISSION Orange started the King Si/c Bottle 
Fanide many years iigo — it is a C'ompliment to be 
bellowed. Bill one thing no one. can c(|nal is tlte 
delicious Oavonr and eoiiling, relresliment ol 
MISSION OKANGb. I hose wondeilnl juicy Cali- 
foinia Valencia Oranges make it Niilnrally (iooil lor 
rieasure. Buy a carton today, and see.
A ni i\\ till I. I I î [\ibyM
M !
dS 4 I k m i td  A te.
'llU 'r U rO.WKTlTION
'iiie f.jvl is. as far lei nn.'.-.l euin- 
miiiluu’s are nmeer iied, r.iiin.iy 
111 i.ilit lolbi uie (iiitv lilu ly to conn; 
due. a if H.'‘ 5!iiek:j iia'iC c u j t e d  
a C'lmpi ’ itut; iitn.ai.v', — GjainJ 
FllOItt* ^02.S P*4X»)c Il.r4i.4i 4 *I
m
uu.M » w oR ui.m i
NT. .1()HN!>, Nlld. (Cpl-..rvventy-
la o  Itlnid Nen foiiiidlandeni earned
5V3.W!) !.).d jeu" in their own
lni;,in»-;.v:; 
lighted pci
us cjnploycca c l
HADDAD'S BEVERAGES LTD.
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Ifu• t i t .t id H -
'1 1 iV V,i l.l i* >\’»
a h>■ j !> 1 If the
an tl-i. fruit acid.
»-t t L * I ., r.t 111 W't'
J '
I > .! I 'll'. 111.., '1
.1 |>rl!lll til lllllll .1
.f J.iiii. Add M(i;.if to  fruit 
I'l .I’.i  (. IV. V.til IMaee 
i t  .t I .11 .' I.' .1 It'll rotl- 
. ! .1 1. Ill ll U.i 1 Il'.itllltv', 
. I Ml ; I nil ! . .Uv In i,.ii\ i- I n.iu 
t ,ii d .it ( ,1 1‘ tir 111 Iiuuki wiuf 
to 1! 1 11 'll .ill.t '.tin l)> l.ii In
.1 Jiiilitllf.. til find ^ t̂l;illl> - to Jill'- 
i 1 U.’l , 15 till I .lit ijllk l.lv 
J ! ' ' t' i: lit 111 .t on. i‘ M.ikt r
A  c o w 's  
f r i e n db e s t
v.laa u .r r: luitleU and 4 4,1
Ul. b Mb 1 ur.til til" mgr,L.d!-
iise la.iKVlitiatfd i-nuuyh lo
H it t> ■ I. . 5 ■ I- .. IU.it- \.l . th
tilt onuindi .lesd or peelin to
„ , Fv I 11 ! ally 1 q. > *-‘t
’ill ill
um gl
tv lion Collil tillll 
.1 tin .1 1)1 t Tti i t \  V. i.v
- \ l . .  'ill IC iK .,11 CO.'. Ii’mt-. t o
I . .  I oil t ‘ .• [ . a . i o t i ,  t o o d
J' jO.iuil  .\'(C 'iiijvpljvi It ti.ilidlt,ii 
u .  ti j , . t , , i ' e.t  i.,irc .1) It t. lU r .  i . i i
1 . i vti to 1 . r > Iiv 'i .11 d p. i .c
I l o i r  tt.c d m ,  K u m  to \ o i , r  
di.Hu%tcp, a l u n u m i m  jt. aiJni ;^ 
tiic l ivgi tnic  i u n d h t i j t  a n d  pro-  
tC' i i ' . i ;  o '  d j . f ,  p f o J i i . l v  Mil'n. 
{ .t.lv, t a i n  a l . J  1. t.jf: , . .  . l.snll. 
ti'iv.t.'. a n d  d iii> ci-it ' ipm.'nt . . . 
l u ' u J i  (or Ml U  botll .% . if ' J foil 
lor  i iuH.T a n d  t h t c . j  . . . ail  a t e  
o f  a  I t u n  i n n  Ml. 1 hi-,  m o d e r n  
met  i lS iii 'OvHh sorlaaO preven t s  
ci)i i ' . i inin. i t ion,  is c.iviiy Kept 
■vtnii)-.L'an. A n d  it d res l u t  
■■( . sk i>p”  f o i c n m  flavors o r  
tutors  ,.\s o.'ie I u f op e  m  a u t h o i -  
ity h.is said,  a lumi ni i ni  a n d  





I I'lUt'.iu i f  iip.‘ .Ifni ii i id 'i- i ijo  
Iimt-s 1'. u od in the lona-boil 
r u ttimi ftn.t toll ; tjoiluip Liimi'v lo , 
of tl.ivor. il.ii lii'tmn; m color find
o.t >. t .in tli.'.iUtfl of
U lion till' modi rn homorn.'ikt'r 
lioikc.s jam or Jolly tlui short-boil 
vs.iv, vho Is Hot liriutod to usiiit; only 
Iho jolliiii; Jnnl-s. .She can use
.mv limt. Shi.' ndd.'i [ii'ctin hor.'olt, 
ioilu'.', > oi..u t ii'oijjos. hoiks Iho jarn 
or jolly ini.situro for just one inmute 
only lom; titoiifli to slorilii'e the 
rmxtuie arid prevent iiiioilano..and
M it \V .m 4 ,V  J \M
Yo Id ohoiit u  lol.
(.)' . lb.j. janii.
4 enj V jni'Miid f iu ’t ( iL i.tt t! 
ciuoits iipe snav. beiiiv si 
7 oujvi id Ib.s.I siutar 
1 box powdered iruit ijeetm 
S-n t. im p tic the flint C'u'sh 
coutpli ti ly, one layer at a time, 
about 2 ijuait. fully i iju' stiav.- 
Ih 11 It Jdiasuie P uiji; into .i 
Very tarp.e sauceiran.
■ilitii III ike the j..m Mi.n .me
'll) a ..nd set aue’e' .Add povvdeud
bel I o . t
Mile 4 t up 
pan.
Tni n t" I o' t! e j "i .\dd - u ■ ir to 
fiuit 111 .L.i.pii. and i.iix V.til 
i’i.iee OVI.T ll'.tth heat, brinj.; to a 
full It,Hill ; bod. .mil boll h iitl 1 
inn i.te. st.iiin,, n  n i ilitK Hi'iiov o 
ftoin 1 . .it .lid .it tiire to in tutnui 
fmit ju il'i! Mini id. fo.nn Vsiih 
Until sj lion Till, a si|i e'l 1 s’.hu b>
t i i i i ' s  u .  ,» i i i ' i i u t i  to  l o i ' l  I n . h t l v ,
til { . l i v e r i t  t lo ' i l inp,  f r u i t  1 icile 
( j i i i ik l v i t i lo  ot.i  t v  C o v e i  J t in .it
[i'll'dnis TH.: A:5rr cf: rACidjisidt as'd AMjaifAy i>in f-VAft-' iM 
r-iAJfi UAkT'A:;*; UlRf ART ITiAvViiR'J
iM f u n t f k ' A id-iui y M/k'p fo ii  a  uiki i : - r . \ y
V,l I K t  N ' P  I M t O  OMi I MOI  t iAc) :
once wi'h ' ii’th hot [inaifin
U)
RASPiJLUUV .\N l)
u m  isAi'.i: JAM
Yield: abtiiit It) inc'diiini 
lbs. of jatn)
4 cujis inepatid find mbout 1 
(jt iii.e l td  i.i'iibuiK'S ami 1 
lb. rlutbarb)
7 eui);i Id Ib.s.) suj'fir 
' . bottle IkjuuI Unit pectin 
Fast pttpaie  the liiut. Ciush
xiCT UP A RjTrXlLAR niJtdu CvCTt.',VN 
IM 'itX'R -SUnrASL BV AWslKi'O 
\UKT I <yvUa'UJCCAC-£: IFAVkS' 
1C«C'S Mew ITS CXJNu: 
o a r  oueCTS twe lemotm
WtDTVl OF VeUR CU1TCA3E
FR0A\ plastic , cut MAiddTS,
f  oruE**! SEW TTIE/A OM, I 
J  CT_~7 L ANP APO LABas'
pi* im . a j . ' i  m jtlly whith Im. nictal .sjrotm. Th'iVrst'm
minutes
l l ' " “I i ip r io d V a s p -
lii- iVi ' *V* * i'*k-..h heal and berne.s. Slice thin or chop tdo not
S I. u 1 ll mixtute cumts to^a hard about 1 pound tlmba.b Com-
■1 foil I 1 i"-I*” '’tUo't'- rli n’.j; to .>,^1 nieasure 4 cups in-
; u. liiij- boil and boil haul 1 ]a..;e laucrpan.
m move
mt t i' I'vi *1*̂  ̂ tmirn vvilh j,^mcop.tu and mix well.
bv turn- 'for f ®ver hip,h beat, bring to aby turns for r> i t  to cool f„ii vonhv.r Vwai nna k..u hard 1
= 'i-i 'SFORTAV1AR,'
'ACCeSCORTS’DC RACK EACH 
CAITCORY OF OemteS OM TOP OF 
n s  LABELfd? CMfCT,RXl>lMO EVERY'
THlfdU AS fUTAS R3SGlGi£.TDCeTWHTTTtXJ IW T 
IN A LCWTR LA>TR,GkV\PLy UFT OUT THE LAVERS 
ABCVe. NOTHING IS ^^ySSEP.
tsTAi'liS: iPuT JCWTURV IN AFLANNEL QLVERVY'ARE
‘bag to PREVENT SCATTERING ANP QSRATCHING. 
THE ECUPSFCON CASE IG THE BECAUSE ft mSTHE WIPCST 
RDCKLZTS FROTTdGT HOSE BV TUCKING THEM ,
the blight col'.;r and t.f.vor chari
t - n t ic  oi thi fui.t And .she gits LhrluVy‘\ t r  m t W e n t f m u  "
up to .‘■lO p ic t i . t  m iafti yield than Ladle quickly into classes’ C, vmr' ''‘"K constantly. Remove
With ttie lotu'-boil method hecairse i-.rs. s* . .  III. , ■' I I I  , from heat and at once stir in liquid
there’s no evaporation of juice hot pnraf- jm it pectin. Skim off foam with
Al IJMIS'DM C’OMPXNYOF 
CANADA. H I) . (ALCAN)
l.itjuid and powdered fruit pectin Spiced Klrawberry Jam— spoon. Then stir and skim
au natmal lu i.t pett.is cxt.actod Um tee.pe fo. .stiawberry jam ^  tu.ms 5 minutes (o coo slightlv.
fiom m ilts l ull m pectin Then the Add ■. teasjioon each allspice, cm- qmcklVVnto Cover i u if  M
pectin hi refined, concentrated and namon. and ground cloves or 'inv |,la..sis. Covti jam at
st.Hukudi/ed to rpect.e jillyimt desuod cmU.n.ahon smers. hi 
.stii iigth. Roth liquid and crystal ermshed strawberries. r i r r n n v  n n  io n
pectin are ecjually high in quality Variations: v u i . i iu i  KbL.iMi
but bi cau'c tlie composition differs Lemon Strawberry Jam— (Using sour chenics')
sh'ditly, lecipes ate not interchange- First, .scald glasses as iisml and .Yield: about 7 medium glasses
iNSlCe GLOVES PUT GOSMBneS ANP OTHER
^SRLLABLES IN A FiASTlC BAG. AS AN EXTT^
PRECaUTTON, SEAL BOTTLE NECKS WiTH CEUCPHANE 
TAPE. PLAGE VtXIR WASHCLOTH PLAT INSIDE- 
SHOWER C A P . W H E N  WASHCLOTH 
IS WET, ro u ?  SHOWER f GAP IN HALF TO
KEEP THE WETNESS V -J{ y  INSIDE.
€Pf̂ yR/t̂ f{T 0(L__-__________________________ ____ _ I___ -__ _____ _ a.----------14
Wh a
lU.
Ml > 1 hij', . iii'.uvid .1 I lUli.iil
e.uii.ilsoii cors.ii'.e, jiu"-!-!!!!'!! liv the 
. Miv W Ti.ihl, ..;i,l ' It. o. 
Id Hi -ilhi I Field, uii'ce tif llu' 
Ui-ke wiit'eleii lu Ua- liei'i r- 





ll.li.ss M:u;un Wilsoii of F.ud K»'l-
ovvna a.'.'hteil with tl'.e uiuv r.i’ppiih, 
afltr vvhii'n ielie-hmeuls vveie serv­
ed. aiul Miss ‘vhii'U'y il.udy le.ik 
several |,ictuiis of the he.ut table at 
vvhieh the britie-to-bi' was sealed
Harvey's 
Cabinet Shop
745 llailHe ,\ve .
I’honc 3358
STl-,l3Tc
I f  i r i i . . .
mM€K BMU
FASTEST  ACROSS THE ST R A IT
Bnjou  a
Teatime topics.........- o—-sso.s as u.sual and ,o, / n „ •• uplace I/, teaspoon giated lemon rind '/A'' ,u ‘‘‘v ^
in bottom of each gln.ss (or in just f  H m lbs.) sugar
one or several of the glasses, if de- 1, powdered fruit pectin.
•sired). Then make Strawberry Jam .^ " 5 ' Stem and
as directed, ladle into the glasses - P°p “^̂s fully ripe sour
and star quickly to blend flavors’ Choj> very fine or grind.
IXaraffin. ' Aoo oup vinegar and 1 teaspoon
Orange Strawberry Jam__ cinnamon, cloves and allspices tackle the treacherou.s Strait of Juan
Fir.st scald glas.ses as usual and desired combination of de Fuca thi.s summer didn’t really
place >4 teaspoon grated orange Moasuro 3 cups into a large surprise anyone,
rind in bottom of each glass (or-in __,i._ _.t:.,. , , _____ Rumors td that effect started cir
Written specially for The Courier 
By OLI DAUM 
Canadian Press Staff Writer 
The ncw.s that Marilyn Bell will
DEATH TO OWL
PORT ARTHUR, Ont. (CP) — A 
wise old owl that pounced on and 
killed a rabbit didn’t live to enjoy 
its meal. It hit a high tension wire 
and its prey was found frozen in its 
talons.
FERRIES LEAVE EVERY TWO HOURS ON THE 
EVEN HOUR, 6 A. M.-MIDNIGHT,
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY AND NANAIMO
tv. of tf a m, 8, ? 0 ,12 noon, 2 p m, 4 ,6 ,8 ,10 ,12 mW.
(Daylight Saving Tim*)
R e s e r v a t io n s  N O T  N e e d e d
Passengers—Automobiles—Truck§ /  /
OA
/ / /F o I J o u r  T h e  B l a c k  B a l l  F l a g !
j’ust one or several of the glasses, i(  ̂ culating almost before the young
Imagine
A la fc o  i f  w it h  7 ' - l / p  
a n d  y o u r  f a v o r ! f o  
ic e  c r e a m
de.sired). Then make Strawberry powdered g^yinimer wrung the salt water from
J a m a s  directed, .ladle, into the Pectin to fruit m.saucepan and bathing suit after conquering
gla.sse.s,,and stir quickly to blend ^  r 'm  ‘ the turbulent English channel last
flavors. Paraffin. • . • • .stir until mixture comes to a hard
_____ ‘ boil. At once stir in sugar. Bring to ^ , . . .
PINEAPPLE, RHUBARB AND ' “ rolling boil and boil hard 1 But Marilyn s fans arc excited as 
■STRAWPERRY JELLY ’ minute, stirring, constantly. Remove get-out about her latest an-
Yield:-aLut 6 medium glasses (3 with nouncement. Although the Pacific
lbs. jelly) glasses (3 and skim coast ^ ra it is shorter than either
■2>ji CUP.S juice (1 small ripe pine- *^y'-^ "̂"® 5 ’ miriutes to cool Lake 0"tai-m \he channeL its
a itM te s
@o@kii(i)g f a g  I
Put a scoop of your favorite iC6 
cream in a tall glas,s.Then tilt tho 
glass and pour chilled 7-Uj> 
gently down the side.
apple :about K- r b r r h u & r a n d  S e d ^  be'^'^eM ed ^ T  ’-Moim1 pint ripe strawberries) Ladle quick y into glasses. Cover at S n s  ”
3,'TcUps (V/j lbs.) sugar. 1 box hot paraffip. Eveiest of Swims.
powdered fruit nectin -------
Fii'st, prepare the juice. Pare 1 BLACK CURRANT JELLY 
small, fully ripe pineapple. Chop Yield: About ll  medium glasses ^'^cmselves that shell sw‘m the -----  „ * k ; e -Cry 11...  ̂ strait. She s accomplished tho ncar-
The freckle-faced girl’s admirers 
would, no doubt, like to con',?inco
very fine or grind. .Cut in T inch jelly) . , , , , .  , o ♦
pieces (do not peel) about )/. lb. Soups juice (about 3 lbs. rij)c impo.s.siblc before and that aftei t\vo 
rhubarb. Put through food chopper. black currants) years she s still Lalfc* Ontario s only
Crush thoroughly about 1 pint fully ' Cups (3 lbs.) sugar conqueror boars this out. And fot
F r e s ! i “f m i l  t a s t e  
S i %  m e r e  j a n i . . . w i t h
C e r t®  '®*s®re r e s a l t s ”  r e c i p e s
ripe strawberries. Place fruits in . _bottle liquid fruit pectin t h e  books, she’s the channel’s
O'
. A
jelly cloth or bag and squeeze out Fh’st, prepare the juice. Crush i . „4
juice. Measure 2’/. cups into a large thoroughly about 3 pounds (3 qts.) '“̂ traits record prevents
saucepan. fully Vlpe black currants. Add 5
Then make the jelly. Measure water; bring to a boil and slm-
sugar and set aside. Add powdered covered, 10 minutes. Place in
fruit pectin to juice in saucepan and cloth or bag and squeeze out
mix well. Place over high heat and jo'ce. Measure. 5 cups juice into a 
stir until mixture comes to a hard saucepan,
boil. At once stir in sugar. Bring to make the jelly. Add sugar
any feeling of confidence—-for any­
one but 10-year-old Marilyn that is.
After many tried and failed, the 
was finally cro.sseU last year 
by burly Bert Thomas, a Tacoma, 
Wash., logger. The ex-frogman
Whether you are an experienceil jam and 
jelly maker or a beginner, your jam and 
jelly will have more of the n a iu ra l  
fresh-fruit taste and color if you use Certo. 
A whole batch needs only about 11 minutes 






swam from Port Angeles, Wash,, to
a full rolling boil and boil hard 1 J“ 'ce in .saucepan and mix well. ,p. , < ,
minute, stirring constantly. R e m o v e  P*^ce over high heat and bring to ^be lU-mlle stietch of water has 
from heat, skim off foam with metal « boil, stirring constantly. At once been swum from the Canadian
E|)oon, and pour quickly Into glasses, ^br in liquid fruit pectin, t i-—' Linueu bUites siioie. In a ls
Cover at oiiee • ■ ’ ’ ■ .........................
affin.
Then
-■e with i.jj inch hot par- being to a full rolling boll and boil '  ’Xm, , „ „
hard 1 minute, stirrinn constantly, .  ̂ itU be tou^hir than tho
■-------  Remove from heat, skim off foam fbannel but you can t tell till you
A «<r iwitu .... . .. . . . .  trv. sbii saiil. "rm  not over-cOnfi.
j u s t  " o v e n w ^ h t  " a w a y
o n  t h e  € n i 2
Shopping, slghtaolng, sports events, horeo tticcs, cniiscs and giiy 
cvfningj beckon for a pleasant interlude in our work-a-day world.
RASPBERRY JAM
4 cups prepared fruit (about 2 
(juarts ripe red raspberries)
€'/. cups sugar 
I : bottle liquid fruit pectin 
Fir.st. prepare fruit. Cru.sh com­
pletely. one layer at a time, about 
2 (jUiiils fully ii|H, raspberries. (If 
tie.sired, .sievi' half of pulp to re­
move .some of the seeds.) Mcasuri' 
£!'*'•’* hito a very large saucepan.
with metal spoon, and pour quickiy ,^''9 "‘' ' f  " '̂'V over-cc)nfi 
into glasses. Cover jelly at dent but youve got to have a bit of
with inch hot paraffin.
Vernon Lion 
now governor
^  condlfence in yourself. I know I’ll 
go out and do my best."
What more can Canadians ask of 
the game little swimmer?
NO MERE VVALKATHON 
A silver-haired woman recently 
visited Canad,a during a 10,000-mllo 
pUtJi’lniage she started 3'.'j years 
ago.
The renson? Rcc.ausc rriiTO  is n .\tuual 
nuirr im:c t in . It’s the substance found in fruit 
(alw.Tys in varying amounts) that makes jam 
and jelly “jell”. Follow the Certo recipes 
carefully and you’ll be .sure of getting just 
the right amount of fruit pectin to make 
perfect jam and jelly.
You’ll enjoy using Certo because —
ONE MINUTE BOH—Once your niixtiin' conies 
to ll full boil (It iiiKc't iibout 10 iiiiiiiiit's) you 
/'()/’/ liiiiil lor o/ic minute only. No limj', Ifilioiis 
Iniiliui; luul .sliiiiui>.
Tt.^nake jamrA.Id^mjja'rTti’f’r.'.it b)c woman
CNR’s smart, modern equipment—through sleeper (with no 
Rain ch.'mgcs or bu,i rides)—and convenient schedulea make 
It the pleasant, relaxing way to go to Vancouver.
T ra v e l h  o u r  b u s in e s s
m m m sm  ran ’y’fl©L'aAiL vrr.i?
for (ufihcf tnforeialion plaata tea, writ* or call 
K, T. Wll.UAM.S. CNR Station, Phone 2,3;t(), 
A. J. BAUBF.U, 310 Ik'rn.'irtl Ave., Phone 22?:l.
ELECTROIUK
Factory Repreccntatlvo
P e a d i l a i i i l  I®  O p p a
Sales —• Service -— Supplies
l .  A. NOAKES
Electrolux will now bo located
al BSll LEON AVE. 
ETioNE wna
...........
. William Mac- calls herself Peace Pllgi.lmagii, Her 
Kenzie has left for Miami, Florida, mission is to walk 10,000 mlle.s~at 
to pnrtlciiiate in the annual inter- last 100 miles through every stall' 
nalloiial eonfereiice til’ the I,ions and another 101) e.tch In Mexico and 
oiganizatiin, Hi> was accompanied Canada -promoting world disarmn- 
'T; MacKeuzie. mt id and peace along the way.
i ''‘’h''lled Pa.s'iing through Toronto en route 
a.s dlslnet governor in July anil ip to Ottawa, Peaci' Pilgrimage de- 
attending (he Miami conference Is dined to disclost: her real identity, 
nnderlaking a duty that would not place of origin and personal baek- 
normally tall his lot until next yeiu', ground, saying it would ttike at- 
Uovyeyer. Mr. MacKenzie left im- tetdion from her mission, 
mediately when called iijion lo snb- 
stltiile for retiring district
BIGGER YIELD - You (!cl up 111 .k)'!. more 
rhrsses fniiu tlif Miiuc iiuioiiul of fiiiil. Yuur 
picciuus juice ilofs iiol ito oil in slcuiu us it tloci 
ill louu boiliuji.
w
FRESH-FRUIT TASTE AND COLOR You use
lolly ripe fruit luslf.iil ol the mnler-niie Iruit 
illetl for ill "loug lioil’’ iccipcs, I lie uatiiiul 
taste apl eolor M;iy iii:lil iu your jam loiil jelly
NO GUESSWORK Itcsulls me suic every liiue 
if you follow ( eMo''i Kiklifu-lesinl lecipes.
Talbot of Wen.dclu'i 
en sick.
who had fall
"1 don’t belong to any orj'anlza- 
lUll tlon." .'ilii' .':ai(L "I lu'ard a call from
t r y  u o u u ie u  ((i .a s r u t e d s
i o n  RESlH.'I’.q
A  
' »
“ ■ " '4  Lwltob'O
. ' \ t
/ n  / '\r
.......... t-'
heaven to dedicalt* my life to be of 
(IS much iiervice as |)0 ;islbh‘ t<i 
other.s.”
Pennile.'is, tilt' inlddle-ag('d wo­
man wimdi'i's around on foot and 
faith urging all wiiorn .'.he meets 
to jire.ss for world dlsannament.
’’I shall remain a wanderer, walk­
ing until I am given .'ihdter and 
fa!,ting ntdil I am given food, nnlil 
niiinkind has learned the way of 
jieai'e,’’ she riald. ‘ t never a:ik for 
help. It must hi' offered to me."
Pi'ace f'ilgiimage mid she lias 
nt'vcr missed more than four eonse- 
enllve meals and hati liad a bed 
tbree-qnarteis of the time.
"Mv litrength ha.'i been given to 
me- f eonldn't do this on iny own." 
!'he salil. "1 couldn’t have done It 20 
or even 10 yeiii!, ago blit after I 
received iny call I walk<i| ,'iO mllt.s 
one tlity uiHi j vvasn'i tired. I talked 
to ('ii'.ld different oigaiii/atioii'.i witli- 




Try th is  q u ic k ,
e a s y  n d p o
ii1 I u  I
i f i lUU n;
h>)H>) fi'
iUt
’/ ( Ill’S piepnreil jrnit (nl’oiit 2 
limn Is ripe hemes iinil 2 lemons)
/  I lips (.1 Ihs.) Mirnr 
IJ hi'iilr Verto jriiil pri tin*
'Jo prepare jriill. f ’nisli coiiiplelely, one layer 
at a lime, about 2. i|iiaii« fully ripe beiiies. 
Measure 3) , cups into a Luge .'iaucepait; :u!d 
• . cup lemon juice.
7'.» male jam. AiM Mig;ir (o fruit iu Miiii'e|i;tn, 
Mix well, l‘l.ice over hirh In al. briur. lo a loll.




L a s t  H i l l ov . . • ’i ll V..1S ,i pi  i ini '  < x -  
( i mp l e  o f  b( .u '  fai '  !oiiu> j u v c l d l e i  
c a n  (Irj  . u t  ( l o i n  .it i'i I'ti d  l i a t h l i o n  
“ ! I tm.  t i e . d i n g  e ’. | i i n  .IV e  tillra b b  ( 
J i i ' t  l o r  i n o i o i i l c  o e  < idl . - t le j i leafaHt!  
o f  t lol l i i :  ll If t t i e y  l ;n ,v , '  t t i i | | '
l i t  Ills iole,)i t  h  i v e  t o  ( ( icy
t o l g i i l  t ll in'K tv. i r e  . itsoUt l i e ' i l  l e -  
' . j a - e . s sb i l i l i f i  . ,n . |  ((),. i i g i d ,  o f
t.'bns -.'nvif! ("miiiit Uiiskj Fun.
rolllnp I’oil mill holl Ininl one mlnnie, tilln iiig 
eonsiaiilly, Reimm: fiom heal; id oiice '.lii in 
( trio, 'ibeii *,(ir and '.Kiiii by liini'i for .7 
miiitUf', to tiHil -.lij'litly anti lueveiil (loadtig 
fiiiil. ladle inio gbiv.i-,, l^^ |̂(|in at oiice,
y i e l i l  ,'ilioill III inci l ini l l  j;!;r.*,r<4 I'l |>0 lillil',). 
O r .  n  u r n  p r e l e r  ( ' e i l o  0 >  Mah.  us e  n-i //■,• l „  < \  , i o  (  n  i lal s  p m  l .aye.
y m /r  P /M '
LIQ U ID  o r
C R Y S T A L S
fu c e  r e c ip e  o o o k i.f.t
wilfi every bollle omi in every porkoqo
Frwit P e d ii
A f, (r»lt»tl i,f ('iKArrfflj fttiads, lilftltfit]
P i i B i *












' ir <% 5'W
ik liv is io n  
:a ii re fysec l
^\rtisfs conception of new pov/er plant
-A ti .'Vh n
!
! ; !;
!;■ ';:, • * S. . ^
Wi
ijj* i  ̂ 'i* J ^t;tifa F iW  m»i
"T'fr .‘;%W
;i.layer to attend 
f'amiiton parley
'
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] . :iiS U- ri'iC a!',- 
Uu,‘ *•'..!’■! aUi-'i!
■
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1 (,!i!! . X : .
Ihi ! -.iil'j V, ; ..•r.O’'.vtut fi ■tt-
.1 in .’t'l' i 'iil! •. • it'.Vit.'!!
iiVV't■'Vn\ t 1,‘UliS it iti-i'de (i liiid HI
n4  . 1  *? ,4
. v; of tf.r f.ict !»• t'. a i.i. jiib.u t,f 
0 ,4 1  :.i:ti VO. tn.i!. !a.' ' l iwi i ld  at* 
: il the jiai 1( y.
I), !,’’.’:i!o<;l ; ,
Ojii !iUi '.
■d i’S-ii.i,.
d! al u lio yik’ !.'; at 
>f Uu- I’.iii.uli.ili Na­
son ill Toroido.
Under tlie tower 
at Ottawa
r
I '0-1' aiL ,,1.5
By O. L. JOMl'S. M.P.
N uxoi; A W o v .v M ’i:
> ’’i. ■ o' lo'. oil,'1,0 ‘uir
T!o- Ci’ri 




o! V,d; \- ’’S UdoMU U> U' 
iK'Uiil ( ho  i 'o’ .y io . Uon 
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Artist's conceinion ol lt,(\ Power C'oinmission's lOO.OOO-horsepowcr eas-Uirbine reneroting 
stathm to he ciinsirucied on Bare Point, near C’lteinainiis, Vancouver Island. When it gc'cs partially 
into operation next year, the $ 13,3()0.0()() plant will be the largest of its typo in the world. I'oiir gas 
turbines using bunker oil as fuel will drive generators to produce electricity to supplement hydro 
sources on the Island at peak load times and during periods, of low water supply in storage reser­
voirs.
Hediai Substtnee Tfal Daei Both— 
RrtUve* Fehi -Shrinks !lea»nfi®idi
Toronlo , O n l .  (Special)—For th« 
,t r, t tune f'-ifiiee has foutul a new 
1. .iliii-j; • ri. t.uico with Iho astoni.di- 
I'lj'. iihihty to shrink hvinorrhoidsami 
til ii-li'-Vf Jilin. 'i'hou.san(i.ihaveherii 
rclifvid—votliout resort to surgery.
Ill ce-n after ca.so, while gently re­
lieving ji.iia, actual reduction (shriak- 
i g.i) took pLee.
Mo-t :uua/.ing of all—re.'ulta were 
to thonm'di t tu t  sufTeiera mada 
i.-tomdiing f-tatemeuta like “PUea 
li.ive er.i I d to ho a prohlein!'’
The t'k-ret ia a new healing bu1>- 
(t.ineo (Llio-Dyno*) —;di.seovery of 
a f.iinoua C'-ieiiti!ic in.stitute.
Now you e.an get this new healing 
BulHtacu'tt in Buppository or ointinent 
form ealled Freptiraliun //*. Ask for 
It 111 nil drug Htorea. Sati-fiu-lion 
guaranteed or money refunded.
•'rrtiKMU'S E«t
V.
The units are called gas turbines because, regardless of the type of fuel used, exhaust gases 
drive the turbines which, in turn, arc linked to the generator shafts. Preliminary construction will 
get underway this month. The new plant will he the second largest in the commisson's province- 
wide system—second only to the 16S,()00-hor.scpower John Hart hytlro station on Campbell River. 
Va.ncouver Island.
Girl swimmers get rhythmic
The Re.gatta City’s water nymphs 
will go into training no.xt Tuc.=day 
in I'lreparation for tlie Kelowna Gol
ENFOIICE r.AIVlE LAWS
Finding of carca.sscs of it,oo.se, 
mountain goat and beaver shot and 
left in the woods . . . point up the 
necessity for much stricter enforce­
ment of the game laws in the Kiti- 
mat area.—Kitimat (B.C.) Northern
the lavish water show planned.
Any girl living in the city, or
available for frequent practices ...............
den Juiblee Regatta this August 8  throughout July and early August. Sentinel.
to 1 1 , under rhythmic .swimmers is welcome to come out at 10  a . r n . --------------------------
Mr.s. Irene Athans and Joan M c K i n - -------------------------- VVELCO.WE CAPITAL
ley. b ig g e r  PHEASANTS . . . v/ithout American money
Mrs. Athans. former Canadian or- TIMMIN.S, Ont. (CP) — Lloyd comin.g in, Canada would 
nnrnentrd .swimmer of some lenown, and May Cooper, pheasant breeders, much los.s 
and
tal r a m w u n m o cu ii n e quickly . . . .ivmerican 
nd Mis.s McKinley, Kelowna girl arc trying to cross-breed Himalayan capital is building up Canada until 
.inning fame in U.S. rhythmic cock pheasants with ring-ncck hens, such time as we take over our own 3 
wiimnUig circles, are looking for Their object; bigger and better cat- financial affairs. — Grand Forks ,




s ii in , .
a big enrollmeiil this year, to handle mg. (B.C.) Gazette.
\
i . ApnrvMno.vr-~lli:d''s wluit tliey’rc oti l l i i ig  t h i s  H tnniilug l lu ie k  ,Sl’lX'.I,\l.. And in all tiiilli,  it is a 
sight for atarry eycH.
Ihd, i f  you llunk that owtilnr; a Biiick 
is just nmiidhing to dream about, 
licrc’s .some hai'py nova.
r.\T<atchln|>t, sight-catcliiiiff, as it is, 
this hcauty is liuilt for stirriiijf action 
— and iniced the same way,
T o  sum U up qiiicUyi
For only a few dollars more than you’d 
p.iy for the wcll-kiiowii smaller cars— 
lor even less th.in some modeli ol 
those very s.iiiir c.it s—yon j*ft all the 
liig-car jiower and jierlonnaiicr, tlic 
p.sce ami the grace that are Buick 
lor Pr»(i.
the level hnoyaiicy of Bnick’s 
. the linger-tip case of its han- 
tlie .sheer Insnry of its interior 
cumliirt and roominess.
Here, too, if you want it, is Ihiick’s 
adv.inccd new V'ariahlc I’ileh Dyna-
llow. W'itli hla/iii; getaway and 
the last
am! tlirillicst word iit modern 
tr.msniissioiis.
ama/ing gas ceoiioniy, „„d
I low ahout (iiiding out for yourself 
what a ii-irgaiii this Buick SBFGIAI, 
is ;* What a joy to comimuid, what a 
sweetheart to drive, taime in this 
wrck—wc’ll he louking lor you, to 
make your tircaiiis conic true.
' utvi
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disposal of one of Canada's l.ir P'st 
stcc! indu.-.trics which i.s contiollc.i 
by thi.s estate. Mr. llowo and Sir 
.Jami's Dunn liad bi-en close friends 
for m.iny .years.
The parliamentary lihi-ary 
i'eo[icncd last week alter bcin;', 
elos, li lor over two ye.os nnder- 
poin.g renovations following the 
lire. The total cost was aiiproxi- 
matolv $2,2.'i0,0n<). All rhe sh.elves 
in the'new library are steel replacing 
the old wooden ones and the plat­
form sul'ports and floor have all 
been . rebiiill with sled and con­
crete. T’ne new library will be 
turning over a lot of its valuable 
boiik.s and manu.scripts to the lU'W 
national library that is to be built 
commencing tliis fail, so that the 
parliamentary library would revert 
to its original function that of a 
reference library tor tlie u.so of 
member.s ot Parliament and the 
Senate.
Many of my constituents have 
written about the setting ui) of a 
Canada Council on Arts. Lctter.s 
and Science. For their information 
the prime minister announced that 
the long delayetl appointment of 
such a committee was the result of 
many implications that have to be 
carefully studied. He pointed out 
there is a largo body of public 
opinion in favour of setting up the 
committee and another • body of 
public opinion whicli fcar.s ItJiat 
it would bo an intrusion into •Uio 
domain of education that is proper­
ly a provincial jurisdiction. These 
are some of the considerations that 
have to be studied before such a 
committee could be set up. There 
will also be the difficulty of getting 
suitable personal of really in­
fluential people .who would com­
mand the respect of the whole 
community. From that information 
it would appear that there is no 
intention of setting up the Council 
•this year.
The Honourable R. O. Campney. 
minister of national defence tabled 
a white paper on Canada's armed 
forces. This white paper forecasts 
an increa.se in the strength of the 
air force and the navy which will 
bo at the expense of the army. This 
follows the lend given by several 
other countries that arc graduany 
building up an atomic ago form of 
defence. It also disclosed the need 
for modern planes and guided mis­
siles. No discussion took place on 
the white paper, this was deferred 
until the cstimaites of the defence 
department are before the hdusc. 
Efforts were made lo have all lhe.se 
expendiliires for Canada’s defence 
placed before a special committee 
of the house, but so far the govern- 
inenl have refused lo com;cnl to 
this reque.st.
Tills department is very difficult 
to deal with as all (pieslions re­
lating lo huge expenditures totalling 
nearly 2 billion dollars are passed 
througli vvilli very little detail. 
Uiiuallv tlie minister replie.s to an 
inquisitive member in a sloek 
pbraise “Hial it is not in the jiiiblie 
intere.st to give the Information." 
Therefore, it is difficult to know 
and difficult lo prove if thi're is 
waste in our didence effort. H was 
to overcome tliis uver.sioii of tlie 
minister to answer questions that 
Uie sugge.slloiis were madi' that de­
fence expeiidiluies should he ovi r- 
hauled by this special eommittee. 
Ill Hint cas(‘ heads of depailmenls, 
ilejiuly mliiisleis and other ndinin- 
iiitrator,: enutd tie ratted Iwfore  ̂ tlie 
I'oiliniittee to give e\’iilelU'e. 'Phis 
is impossilili' when tlie esliluat'’S 
are nu'iel.v before I’arliameiil ■‘when 
it i.s in Committee,
The iiilil-Caiiada radar wainiug 
line along the Bfitli parallel will eo:;l 
too million dollaiT. ttiis year eoni- 
pared to 4(1 million uollars last yoar, 
Alreaity t)u> eficioney of tlds waiii-  
iiig Hill' has lioeii (luo.'.tionod but 
again wo know vory little more 
that we read In tlie ni Wfiiiaper;; 
aliout It. Mr. Cainimey nild that no 
M ajor reduelions can lu' cMiieeted 
for some yoars. Me also eliiinvd  
that our defence sliriiglli and or- 
l',aili-/,atioii of our iiiuied foreos Is 
iiovv iiioi'i' elleetivo th.'iii evor be­
fore ill pieaei'-tlnie lilslory tliis liigli 
slandard must lie mainlaliied for 
soiiie yeaV’S to eome. Many oilier 
liileiestliig sidelines were di: cussed 
in thi.'i wllite paper .MU'li as allotiiii' 
Iiu||iey to I'Xpf'l tlileiil with elothtug, 
whlell v.ill iVMsI tliermo-atomie
' - . i i 'K. l i ' ’U. ill  -I’.sri'!
i)V I'.o KCAF 111 t!
\ I t n I'-.'.’sti'd a'i- 
t‘ i!' (’! I (I n a 1!!. '11 
■pliK t ’.at  i s, !i !i '  'a
.'I' t V. as  auu'SKti’d 
i i ' i i us i .  r  >’l i utUi.- V. (’ 
’. ’U a l ' v  i d . a  e  ei tils., 
v-.' illuK'; eiS'.-’UltinK wi l l  
v'l U(\ '  ’; m  1 'l a '( to  t ''
W.iS J'l.isSr Po.vus Wl 
r i ’U'.u t (■ Cl 1 l.t ill ( ' '  , .r
1‘: l i e n  Ui.it IsiVe t 
i i ' at i t i '  o .lie! s W l ih i r \'. i' 
pi ril'.IS.’l e n  o f  till'  P'Ulllu'  V
p i . r U i u n t .  (.‘i i U e e u i  w. i s  
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Ic }\ iVi 
in nav
(t.K*
(() v̂ ..| 
*’j:cr Vj-.j
u'l'J t>\ Ia Hu'i'n o» ,51
ct Iwo >«t0f in r̂,.j’fpiDijMrf.
U'fvcs Ihfcij v«aU ij rtt-|wlvif
(‘VU’.i at 
lu nt t’lr
tsikiiu; eoiitrel of tt'iaives. letlst.s 
and ('ther eonstru.iien worlvs; en 
iiavigsibte waters wtule oti the etiier 
li.uul Itie mini.ster of traiv-'iiorf gov­
erns te use and iiuiVemciU of 
traffic on s'.ieti waters. It wa.; ats,i 
St'ggesttil tiuit il eoinmiUee tv Set 
up lo tle.il willi ousi.icles eonuu'.-'ed 
of tlie tliree ministers iutere.-led, 
piublic wiirks minister, tlu' irans- 
porl minister iuiti the uunisti r el 
fisiieries Itigelher with a cal'irst't 
member from the pcevin-ee beir.g 
dealt with on any particular (;c- 
casion. It wa.s claimed that those 
tliree departmenl.s are vitally in- 
tere.sted in tiny proposed olistruetion 
on our navigatile waterways.
FIga vx*fs"ri tfviwFrvi vxB.i-.? vdu Warn,
a \ Anuiy V-(il ttiivil a of phji'iialiy i't
f 16 A u 31.*, vviG) V'rvsJ.s* 8 eAw vj .4 n-m
{A’fflii! fr
(1 1 ni.he J I*
pLnv pf .iwiTn j —
m H..lf pu/ to i' cf \7 th.’D fwll i5oy
o IJ ,1 u > t p o IJ tw I nI V > M 11- V. f
# M, un.i J.'isul
Only a l.fMitt'J nurnt>?f (on tif*
I!;e CvsnAGion A,fD)y 5dU 
JvD* ht thk* C-
vi1
1
Q Tictvfl onj CiJ>«̂h1urd 
# A healthy u(liv« ouiviaor l>f<» whK
' C!Trpp»>?J. csiplU'GAU fiunl not tUloy, MaiI tha
l̂ t'iOw of CoGlOil your r.corcit fv'ciuiliibj iloHon.
Nj. 11 ri-fs: 
Ar,-'y Rd.'.i
A:r,t hd, r ,,!t’ , 
A
' [\,dt, 4;'i V,
y Kcirk’t.r,
t-U .'id VjBCoijyjr, 8 C. — TeV CH nil
.MfnT, Var.cauver, I' C. — Ti'l. I'A 
f P'J; , F. u } V-itM S!v. VicU(U. 0 C, 
JS { SU(N.1 , Nfw B C.
Wlthoul coit or 
cblI(3alion, pleaxo 
forward me the 
boc'l̂ let ' The Way 
to a  Fine Futwr©'^
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Viutn Etutu AinoMosnts A»e etmi eukk v/tu buho iitnrt
L  I i 'b  /
It. ipu .1 liooi Dn'.v I'loiii itu fm 
pi'i !Ul‘"'ioii to I’oii'llUet lUl oP’Ot-
J
'llm  Ilk,; ?v!u:!l (Ftrooc
i.rvirriTJ
t'm'iirr of i!vrmird Ave. ami Si. I’im! St. “WItcrc a i‘.lmnrrs fiend Iluir friends*' Fiinnc 'LSI4
|> |: \ | , |  Il !-‘0U  PON'I'IAC —  lilllC K  —  VAI.IXIIAI.L and 'I'KIJC'KS
mi nt  liloi k o n  IN lulo.M .‘ . t u i l  m  l lu '  
v ic i t i i ly  of  l . a lo -  A v e n u e ,  v,';e. I m u -  
i' .|  do' .vil  te,- e o u i o ' l l ,  d u e  to  t l ie
|,I a ■ rlt,.ic!'. I’t Ulo t.tiiietmc
H o w o v i t . it '.ciK' p o i n t e d  o n t  t l \ . ‘ 
iUiidli a n P  e . e d d  s p i n  -'d to  t i i "  b o U d -  
i np  opp« ’ll til ' i ' i ' t ,  S’le- I'l ojii, e d  I l ie  
U .01 IIIIU u.il .......  m  t h a t  t ‘> O ii'l •
j.diitnr tun. • . It n<- 1 • '-tb " 1. fioin 
f!,.. ‘ti. . t I.f e.i.eitid (’ ) ll < t ..li I
t in . ,t> (! S . udd i l .g  ’ e n '  M '  * '• a
’ j. 111 d f 1* 't
('ouiu’i! i'> run < nth" sUiflv t:i?‘ Hh*
i>t .’■« tl-Gx U.-«, Ih .'i(» I.U .fi ll. i
JiUlbUiif’ r i Mirf  ̂ na »!.
^^)u^ car i.ikcs on a new personality xvhen yon switclj 
to Sliell I’rcinium xviil)
Right away, you’ll notice an extra smooiliness—a tien', 
(juiclc response.
Shell Riemium r.asoline gives more power than otiicr 
premitlin jp'.tde hiels liec.inse the exclusive .Shell additiyc, 
TC.P, over(‘onies the liarmfnl effects of engine de|n)sits 
a i ih cy for/)/ f '
With Shell r’reminm in your f ink, yon ara hnying the 
finest fuel yet developed for modern !iig,h < (impression 
engines.
Yes, it’s the last, word in pmver. Sec yonr ncighhoui '* 
hootl Shell Dealer.
'‘i.ot /  » W.//S/’ ileit.'/ f.ii 'Jtiuf I V'i
m
i
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î  ̂ •‘:;«'v«̂n.''£i 4L«̂.
IH E  KElOtl'HA COURIER ^.iV.̂ -̂\ 3k , *i U 1
Policy of cretlf restraint designed! 
to sustain and prolong prosperity, iS"! 
declares bankers^ assn, head
j-tl.'.tsi'iijn in 
Osir fuitisrr prC'|.>t;;>f<J hy
t!;c B.(,nk vt CaKado, in NuvrKil»rr 
•►. tl •• t, ,1 ‘ J
I .., ! . f  i f  ; •.» lining a
The |„'u,rj>0'e of t!u‘ jrani.*'.r„i!’ 
dio. in the vit w vi  tlu> B.mk t,T 
i'ar,.»tia, v.'as to ir.crt:j;e the vllri-- 
. . f  a !< i .>-*•-;/ I-.cru-taiy
..t : . . ' . ,  .. j i . . : ,  ( t :  1 p,  d 1 , .,-y 1_, ; f , . .  „ i  j  . ,  (,f .j.,,.
u/*- u.,.-*.. d.jr 1,,.;., ■ d I i' j > t ' . 'i i . ' s .d  . -
s ' ‘ ‘ i-t t'. j . . ’ 1 , ii5 i . d . to I '■ r '.d !. .l; ' it
t • f - ,11 ivl :)  %.i ;L to „,.h;<''.e i /  i- U t'V t’ -• i'.,:.'i I f c  1 t '. It r 
r ! *. Ji, 1!.,, „ ! j i • c. t I,.',... I ' . d. , ;  , ( f .1 1 I, i. i.  ̂i- ,.( lo ( j
Frank Teifer 
heads Lions
titan, ll. -i.s; i: li tliK,
Sian Hunt, toil .iwwtcr, Bill 
iiin-wi. buUctin editor.
Durctoi's: ur.c year tt-nn arc 
IS:uwn and Hugh Bibby. anc 
tv.<) Jiai's, Bill Xt:il:<.,n ,.:;J 1
\  idh^C,).\ -.. il.Ulk 1 t io r i ■, tU \1,' •
fiiMili-at (,f i!u‘ Vrinon Lsuras Club,
1!‘ V> .a, lii,„'„4llid 111 .« I'l.'i I'liuoiy
[ 1 O i‘. J I ■. H t V. 1. Ĉ i.1 C lid, !i'4-
u*n id id ticfi:
t'!l J. S
..t O.i! . 1. I \-^V I KON'Ul
l-t til , til , o( ts ,
>US.”
M-
' >1 i : : ! pt
i
I.O. Que. — Th 
; (.1 !;t 1.
{..-■5 hj t\j- I II..;'.t 1 id  Laid..
t- '..it ( t t.'.r t:.i ;.i t jiy  act.i.f 
: ' a, hoi i t ( till- h itn; ( f C
■ h i.I,. t • to • t.,;i „!,.d piO-
- ' d J • .t> bj r,.,t 11 .m
Ji.n.itioti.jiy •.jiU'f to take over”, It 
• ' - ’td  h 'l'-  i i. 'i .tlv  bv K. W.
i.'. J .< nt (f  ll.'.' Ci.r odiaij
s' AM'txn.itii'.n.
.'■I.' .,t ti,.- A cijtioiis .ifi-
t. i .1 !. " t . ! . / ,  M.', ; xM the
i* n fi ,%'i i.ti- !',,i! c; 1 dit tianng
I ‘ t 11 rni..nl!i! }'...d bi cn un- 
t, li.-iKy much ‘o Bure
b,.,i Is < n ii.cu .I'ltij; u;t..;!it lipphctl 
I - y  t M -  IS . .n k  <d C . . r . : d . i ,
"Ili.s till .III . :..;d Mr. fi’iclt'i. 
"*U'll-. li'C‘ b. i.iiui' ll- , ( ,j-.y ti) < b-
I lilt, u . . a b,i eonii- difficult 
to .. 1 -ri'p- ,'imI. for 'orri' purffo.M.s 
out of the (lui’stiiHI.
"It !i...y m il l  itraiid'- to talk of 
end it  ieutricdiii.-n v.hile ttu-ic is 
abundant cvidrtice of continuing 
pro.'pcnfy for tlw; country at large.
f
u:.-.;', a l i . - . - t  .11 la  f,<* a ' i i i . ta . j  t, , ic . i f  b.j.sid \ ‘ j,, ; ' ' ' •  O i l L n / f l
_ t i j i t t i i r i  „ h t h e . : n h r . i d  : i in g  I ; ; ; - ;  . ; : :v ;:r ; i  . / ' I t J v ’T v " -  h " d \ ; - v r - h ; / " r ' : ;  r ^ ' v r -  C w r m  o i im M K - r o s o t . . s n :H
. i i ' . i i t ! .  I th.' < th it  . f  t, '.t.r i . i . t  '..iiiM ll- t i l -  „iy I .Ih and u ;i.,u.t b> L i.r  i . r lu r .  m, le , s .■ ' n n . d  Tu'.'i’l- u-'"-'- **'^^*” ^  ^ y i O S  '" ''U W  p ‘ ; ' c n  i r Y .\K M O U m , N S  uTM - -  Lion
• n.i.i.iv b j w  t..kin bo.ij. ai.d , u- c; -t.. .hiy !. . u . ' ........i.’.y, i f  c, da.dl> .ird \m ;i .-uit ,!-  t - n .  i.t ,• h. I, .i d tl ■; 1 i'j vil'h-i^"’ n < c  r'i » c ® ‘ di ed h a c  at a.iu‘r,! “dssLi±'±i i - '■■h: ____________________________•■‘h i . ; :  i>. i:::i'c.'a ".rr ""
f'lM 1 .1;? ir. 1'..' : J ll .li. 1.
B.ll WiUi. 1 H ri. . ; i . . , .
ivr Bub B;i i. , < M . Ilitil!
Ll 1C \„0 -P l 1. Ill lit J 1 i‘ m V.ii
i .ai' !iu' V111-. .1 lUlb .i ll :■
wh.il u 111 b>e m ,s!iuc fur cUi
1.';: li'.c car.mu: \i,.r.
I .u\ .!UO
.,1
1 . , . . . .0il*l .. I
11 t1iC
.ll ij! ,uum-
yaiiu' IV .111 
<1! c' ) Ciii-. .1
ii -ij
ho iaid. “But wo are living in an 
age of national economic manage­
ment. not only in Canad.i but in all 
leading nation.*?, and one of the 
prime objectives of .such manage­
ment is to .see that booms do not 
get out of hand and lay the ground­
work for dcpi'e.*‘.sions.'’
BANK OF CANADA ROLE
Mr. Nicks .said the B.ank of Cana­
ria, in regulating credit and cur­
rency, generally used recognized 
monetary powers to increase or dim­
inish the chartered banks’ aggregate 
capacity to .supply credit in the form 
of loan.s or investments. In addition, 
sometimes the central bank sought 
informal arrangements with the 
chartered banks to deal with special 
situations. During the past year, 
there has been extensive use of 
both methods.
“I f ’, he added, “the .special ar­
rangements which have been made 
in the pa.st year have helped, along 
with more orthodox measures, to 
moderate a too rapid expansion of 
credit, this is of course all to the 
good. Experience is showing that 
it takc.s a good deal of determina­
tion and rather .strong medicine to 
bring a surging business expansion 
under reasonably effective control. 
The credit restrictions no doubt are 
a burden on many busincs.sos and 
individuals which would like to 
have greater acccs.s to lending fac­
ilities. It is unplasant to be told 
by one’.s banker that there is simply 
not enough money to go round. The 
banker, too, finds it unpleasant and 
difficult to have to apply retrain­
ing measures against his customers. 
THE ALTERNATIVES
“When wc come to think iibout it, 
however’’, Mr. Nicks continued, “it 
is pretty clear that it is better to 
put up with a certain amount of 
restraint now, and to work out our 
financial problems in a spirit of co­
operation and concern for the gen­
eral interest, than to accept the al­
ternatives. For the alternatives 
might be either another bout of in­
flation, with the attendant danger 
of a serious subsequent shakeout, 
or else a return to the apparatus of 
direct control over business and in­
dividual activities which most of us 
arc happy to have put behind us.’’
Mr. Nicks traced the rising de­
mand for bank credit in 1955 and 
ob.sorvcd that it has remained un­
usually strong so far this year. The 
increase in total Canadian loans 
from March. 1955 to May, 1956 was 
around $1.2 billions or roughly 30 
percent. This sharp growth was bas­
ed on the remarkably rapid re­
covery from the business recession 
of 1951, ’fhere wore few business­
men. bankers or government ex­
perts, Mr. Nicks observed, who fore­
saw the rapidity of this recovery, 
and It was therefore not surprising 
Unit restraining measures lagged 
somewhat behind the realities until 
late in the past year.
’ITfJIITER MONETARY TOLICY
’Fhe tigtitening of the monetary 
situation became notiteable in the 
autumn, when the Bank of Canada 
acted to keep down tlie banks’ ensli 
reserves and signalled the tighter 
position by several increase.s in the 
bank rate. Tlie banks, to provide for 
loan commitments, had to soli sec- 
Uiitle.s. A.s tlie.se sales incroa.seil, 
prleeH declined and Interest rate.s 
muved upward. This iiio.ssure spilled 
over into other interest rates as well 
and “more recently, in the light of 
the pronounced increa.sed elsewhere, 
the various banks made upward ad­
justments In lending ehargi's.’’
Mr. Nicks said one of the special 
requests made of the chartered 
banks by the Bank of Canada con- 
eerned ’ lenn loans’’ to corporations 
and direct purchases of corporate 
securities Ivy the banks. ’I'he whole 
field <’f Ciqntal Investnicnl had been 
one of I'.Mraordinarily high activity 
and "the highly competitive utmo.s- 
piK re of Canadian hanking, with 
e.ich bank striving to meet the legl- 
timate lequlrcmcnts of its customeru 
both old and new . helped to bring 
nlMml a substantial growlti in thrro 
‘term loans' and holdings of corp­
orate lecunties." When the Bank 
of Canada a.sked the chartered 
banks to refrain from making new 
eommitiTunts for term loans. Mr. 
Nicks raid, the chartered baiik:> 
.readily agreed.
"In addition |o this • iiceifie re> 
quc''. ". 1,1'̂ O'litiiuied, • the B.ink of 
e t!'..id.i .I'ki il the I'.iid.s ll) I'Namine 
v is y  iMiifvilIy .ippluMtioiis for new 
credit;, and lor leiiew.il of iM-tmi; 
is id ifs  \'. 1th .1 VI.'M' to mamf.umie; 
cunlU'I over {ulnte I'.ov.lli, A'< a le- 
,'.!lt I'f llu ill .-u-.ii-n. u i t i fo . i id
tiiid i .'iq'li I i.'i d to’ tijp I’t'iii’i.)! pio . 
Mil. on ttw ■ I .-I, j,. ’||i, „ „,q
b ’i tho I'ln iltv  itiio h id  in ii tlm ;
! ' I m O’- ■'* ti’M 1 p; 1, I . *1,.,. p
i i\i- il;’'ltsik.i i i.l io u i) ’; t ohcir
I ’O tH  It.S l!AV£. JA ta  .N- HOLD
‘ iilo'l h : <ieh p’'SSi-t. ■, p a .. |,, » 
p i iu  Idl'd a tint!'!:- ; .oi* sn.
ctia:*' in I’ ln’i lo in s ’. Mr. Nielu
. • i l l .  ' I l i e i . -  ! .  (ll) d . ' i i l i t  t h . i t  t h e y  
! t . \ v '  h - I d  !!u- Mi ) ' p l y  i t  e. ’i o h i  I k  
I-'". v . i ; . t  t! e , • ’,it<l l O h ' i u ;  t i . \ o
lii'i n. llscau;*- ot tho eonfssuu'd
I'q.'lii i!  tt'.!’ Ih; iiii ; , I;r
opd ol'i* t ' l ia n o  of cotiunPrr.i l i t , 
tiriderJ’Jk* it \V;i« ll eiedU M-O.
MbI- Iho tisn irn .
ill M I f




*io:i in Icaji'j *:i
n. ci. ill vl
T A K E  S H E L L ’S  B E T T E R  D R IV IN G  Q U IZ  N O . 10 
T O  M A K E  Y O U R  D O M IN IO N  D A Y  T R IP  S A F E R
I. You have toteake suddenly because you’re closer to the car ahead than you thought.
.Something has happened to  yo u r ab ility  to judge speed and  distance. 2. Your nyct, tend to fi.v on one spot. It’s an effort to check conditions on all sides out of the coinei.s of your eyes. Maybe your eyes water or bum.
3. You may get the typo of headache that somclimc.s accoinpanica ovcr-tiicd eyes. And 
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fl. Your legs and at ins feel stiff. There’s a crick in your neck. Aches and pains make you 
a less altentivo driver.
"B
T / 0
now 10 BEAT 0RIVIII0 PAIIGUE ©H YOUil VACAIIOH
S r ir iy  •«
’i,,,n S 'l !  ""
X OcaiKlimally malm a point of looking away from llin road fur 
a  >-<’‘^>'d,fijen looking back. Don’t tilare «lovvn tlio whilo lino.
^  I." « minulof!,
f* "H ‘'A""? * i*"'* f  I of tlin car. Walk urouml. breallio ̂In llio fri'idi air. And don t drive much farllicr!
m ri>.uI-wciiriiiC'.;i by plimnii,;,' Yo„r (rip
i all t,a..y to liiuLDon t dnva long M iddica nlti r eating lu.-wy imMl;:.
Hoads. Loiif
Quiet, winding lanes that tempt you to ramble off your course for 
an hour. All kinds of roads in our go’eat transriortation systeim 
And it’s all yours to enjoy. Want to go where you’ve never been? 
linn  the ignition key and step on the accelerator...gently. Gently^ 
because safe trijis are happiest. Don’t drive too fast. Don’t drive 
b)o l<n in one streleh. Shell urges you to take time to enjoy your 
trip. And come home safely.
■ 1 1:
 ̂ I I a . J
©Si''
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Iv'hy civil defence is necessary 
in rural areas
YOU LEARN THE B i<v
! I M. a
i
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i I 1 il' l\ \ I iKi >tut t)>' lu a Ki 
I j t v.i a ‘.1-IU-O utp.lUl '.i'.uill 
I I iivlv ■ UiC Siuall lutwi-v
; >1 
.!i A' t .A .
ui'2J i t t !
li .Uv 1,'U •;
t f  Iv. i- ■ t 
i! tt. ; I'.i
V\ I. 1 Ct llif
In
' !.,iit' if  t!.,'.' j I.UK'• 1. 1, aM f\iiit do
.all autKin.il.i'allv tlH-lf un.tinu'd dn- 
1(1- \astatiun liUtu!;; aliiunt auv\\hni%' 
lU- .!lid SIk'U uts> 1 .hIu'.r'IIVI’ laU-
t<> uut dnituui down un un.nv unprudi- 
u-t t Libia ale-*-;.
‘ u Thi ia IS anutluT ku ii- pi-rsi'n.il
,1. J fi .1 <11 11 1 I i \ d di !i l.i a 111 U.i- -n; dl 
il.d tuUM- Ii.dlli.d di i li 1 'Ll.a .illii uf
1 I • I <ri. And ivaii if sui-li <i \a;a t u d  iKti naa, in lha wurals ut F, F.
lhaic Is <1 pii .i*!ii !uad Wi.u Uim'dun. LViK i .d t ’lvd DaU’iu'c’ 1
f
v i d u p i ' d  II d l .uuvui l , '  t ’u - u u i l i i . d u r ,  ' is t u  i n i mi i i i . ' a  t h a  a f -  
. ic'  f da t i  l o r  t h a  u . d u t s d  I s a t s  ad’ l i iSi i s lar  u p i i n  t i ia  I ' l v d u u i
!l d




I I. a 1 a 
Ii't a 
i . a d  i!
' l l  I * I '  l h  II hiiVi.i a  h. . ibd ad 
1 ; a.ti II Um >l aSpaaU’d.
I’ ' . Il > liiiii :uivant:ii;a in iiiaatind 
S' iiii ' 11 id aUdnia war is thal 
1 ' ■ Il 1 iv Uuiials in tl.is ttuir!- 
t . i  '.! 11'I ■,•1 aiu’iny i» liki 1> to al- 
t ill. I n If • lust  laid.
'1,1,. e i : ; >  \v 
\  11 as bi I!..: bu 
l h a  I’l.Muii.nl t o  t i p  o f f  C a n a d a  u i id  
t l i e  U m l a d  .Stal l  .1 o f  a n j  t i p f u o a a h -  
i m ;  o i i a m y  p l . u . av  , u a  a x p a a U ' d  t o  b a
1" 'PukPuin."
Mui'U of tha" at lion iiaai s.sary to 
ailai i.itii t!u‘ I'tfaats uf liluinic at- 
l.iak is till- s.iiiu- as fur sa.ah natmal 
dis.istars a.s fira.s. fiouiis, Imrncanas, 
loniadua.s and eathquaka.s. F..M.-h of 
llu sa natural disastars has aiiarac- 
. , , . , teri.stias whiah indicata tha affaals
ar.iind tliCM. ma de- course of
dt .uound .md amiss naces.sarv to meet thosa ef.
lect.s.
^ ou don’t ha\e to be an expert to fish the VeJder River near Chilliwack. In fact, the faruil ies t»>al hiriiriUs^ S m ib r m v L ‘'ude
who liohd.i) in the 1 r.iscr \  a!le\ .irc It-i he lurgivcn il the\ Use tishmg as an excuse to enjoy the 'advance v.arnm- c. S Uaitun De- M*‘“ co«"»iinication .system
.scenery ol the Lower Mainland. British Columbians are becoming increasingly aware of their great puty Federal *Civil Defence Co- civil defence plan would provide
natural h.erit.ige that make for an ideal family vacation. '  ordinator. has said, -justifies our at-
w
to encourage Highway 97 travel
comparatively isolated communities.
ouUl be time to |)repare to 
threat, 'i’he same advanl- 
„„„„ ,u; . 4 .1 1 1 -*Ss‘ would be available to offset the
*^Uv'of f country, the low den- rfe.stjuctioii of hurricanes like Haxe!
n f  . ‘'nil «'•*• consider- brouKht .so much disaster toable transportation resources.
Lvacuatmg cities obviously makes Ar„i n,..
PEACHLAND -  Jean Bradley it for the small town.s and '
has left for Burlington. Wa.sh., to rural areas to absorb and care for ganization wi'iuld be p.vpared to go
spend the summer w-ith Mr. and the evacuees. But the towns and quickly to meet tL '
Mrs. Nelson. Mi.s.s Bradley was the rural areas have a more pemonal threat For I civil dcfenc  nhuCs
recipient of the SC-W Summerland rea.son for civil defence. ’* "
Ihe B.C. (iovernment Travel Bureau.' Victoria, B.C., will he I’l.ul to advise you where to go. «he practicability of a policy q.,,eru wr
here to stay, and what you can do in your own province.^ ‘ ! - .J p S i r in '‘vlew'’uf llm ‘va.sfl^:
Group plans to intensify efforts Peachlsnd
d i i r o r o n c e
IN INSURANCE 
WHEN YOU SUFFER 
A LOSS!
The lug iliiTcrence in 
in-uram e i- .'t ivii e. By that 
Vie mean . . . the ainuuiit of 
attention that i> p.iitl to 
vuur ncciU at the iint'Ct to 
make icrtain \ou arc 
aticqualely jitulccled later.
Sen tee iiuv nol -eein :h 
impoitaiit as price right mnv. 
It will piv).e to he all- 
imporl.ml later, vihen vou 
.-uHVr a loss ami liiul you are 
not coverevl ami cannot 
collect. That is win ue urge 
you to buy insurance 
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boo Trail A.ssociation meeting in had risen to 345,000 and by 1955, was took grade 12. She hopes to return population advantages, said the De- e„j„4 j „ . communities -inrt in 
Penticton on Saturday, decided that 421,000. It is anticipated that by the to study at normal school. Puty Co-ordinator, "is the likeli- train volunteer.s to sunnlement each
a new plan or organization will be time Highway 97 is paved to Daw- ♦ • » hood that the air over Canada will I f  these services- fiiV nnliee he .lth
.................................................. * Dr. Gordon Whyte spent several be the- scene of the vital air battle Welfare. rl^iJSe!’ ambukance.’ m gim
days in V.-rnon visiting at the homo for survival in the next war. j-ering and public utility restoration,
of his brother recently. _. ^̂ ĥis mean.s that many enemy threat of nuclear disaster has
drafted ,'md placed before the con- son Cri'i k. in 1959. the traffic could
vefition in Penticton in September 
Dates of the annual parley are Sep­
tember 14-15.
'I’he plan described n.s a “bold 
step forward" calls for intensive 
effort both by the association and 
its executive on behalf of the High­
way 97 route. The association was 
organized more than 25 years ago, 
to promote Highway 97 as a travel 
ami tourist route fiom California to 
Alaska.
llio  association will carry on an 
intensive advertising campaign to 
attract people from a wide area to 
this interior route. Directors have 
engaged the services of Chester
well double the volume uf 1955.
? © ad ila iid
m m m
i c
aircraft with hydrogen bombs in- ^niy ,„ade more urgent the need 
Mrs. F. Bradley. Jr., and Michael tended pnmarl y for the United jq,. ,,.ell-pianned organization 
Turner are patients in Kelowna hos- ready to take the sting out of any
pital. ^nAmJ^v,nmKn« A  Of thc natural calamities th< t may
* * * f Jl bombers under attack by unexpectedly threaten a comm'ir.ity
Thirty-seven years of continupus Canadian M d American fighter almost any time, 
service to the community comes to plones would be expected to h e a d _________________ _
a conclusion at the end of the school NATIONAL HEALTH
term for Mr. McDonald, principal aeaaiy loacis. -r. , ‘




364 Bernard .Vvc. Thoiie 21'27
DeMarq $  Son
-insurance
:i:i4 Mill Avt'. riioiu’s 2132 
215G
of these years were spent witho'li Canada and civil defence author!- supposed blessings of government 
missing a day at school. The people e.stimate that bombs in about health insurance . . .  is growing, 
of Summerland honored M r. and  ̂ —— -
Okanagan Mercantile
Agency
H. S. Atkinson C. O. Boake 
43.5 Bernard Ave.' Phone 2487
Reekie Insurance 
Agencies
Your Wawtmesa Agents 
253 Lawrence Ave. Phone 2346
TRAFFIC DOUBLED
Directors pointed out at the meet­
ing that in 1948 some 172.000'persons 
crossed the border at Osoyoos both
Mrs. McDonald at a banquet re- 
BEAC1IL.AND — T h o annual cently. The McDonalds will make 
Kimm, of Wcriatchee, as publicity meeting of the PTA was held re- their home in Summerland on re- 
and executive secretary of the or- cently in the school. Mrs. Lucier’s tirement.
ganization. J. D.̂  Bows of Kelowna, room was the winner of the atten- * * »
will assist Mr. Kimm for the Cana- dance prize. Mrs. Stack left for Alberta last
dian end of the promotion. Both Mrs. E. P. Turner gave her report week. She will visit friends and
O'* ‘be year’s work, which proved members of the family, 
to be a very active one. * * '
Red Cross swim classes for the _ D^^cent visitors at the home of 
1955 season were reviewed and a P ' Gibson were,
planning committee for the 1956 Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Adams of Clover- 
classes was set up. Swim classes will t>ftd family;
commence at thc conclusion of the Me. and Mrs. H. Nicholson. Nina and 
instructors school at Kelowna, slated D>'ian, who wore en route from the 
for the end of this month. Corvallis, , Ore..
, 4u , 1 . • 1 where Mr. Nicholson has been
I Ians for the annual c a in iv a l^ d  studying. The latter are retufninjl 
auction were discussed. The PTA ^ome in Kamloops,
has assisted the Cubs, and were m- * * *
strumentul in the forming of a ^ Cuthbert of Cal-
group committee for the orgamza- visiting at thc home of
 ̂ Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Long of Grcata
Many guest speakers attended ranch.
- 1
•' .. <• . Fv 'V: i -1->
0 /
tmeetings during the year, including 
Mr. Oswell, Miss Ferry, Mr. Good- Returning from Kelowna hospital 
lands, Dr. Leitch and Mr. Ratzlaff. recently wore Mrs. Wade and Mrs. 
Noil Kerr presented his puppet Bartee. 
show, nnd $25 was added to the • » •
George Prince scholarship by the Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Redstone drove 
Peachland PTA. The PTA had to Vancouver recently, 
members on the May Day commit- * » »
tee. sponsored a Hallowe’en party Clarence Knoblauch was a recent 
helped with the Christmas tree, patient in ICelowna hospital, 
held a IMay Day in Westbank and 
conducted a leisure-lime reading 
club, and will do so again this year.
As retiring president, Mrs. Turner 
thimkod her executive and mem­
bers for their work and luTlp, and 
told the meeting how plased she 
wa.s to have had the Peachland 
PTA's name appear on the roll of 
honor for membership, this past 
season.
3’he election of officers was con­
ducted by Mr. Cameron, and the 
folowliig were installed: President.




“ W e  i"  * ’■"
fo r tu n a te  th a t  o u r
th e  p e o p le  w h o  w
VERNON — Installation of equip­
ment could co.sl as much as $8,700
l*at Marsh; secretary, Mrs. H. Mac- ‘f
Neill; tteasiiier, Mrs. A. Rtiffle;  ̂ V.r , ’ p “ y Dngineor F. G.
:-i
1
A ti ’V <V;
We are fortunate, too, m 
agriculture imlustry.
V




tie Wolf calculated at a nqfular
l lil , Mr.s. R, Miller; child " '‘‘'■‘''OMif the council, 
e, Mrs. H. Blrkelund; public- ' f  ‘ ‘"c costs
Irs. N. Bradburv. ' T '  b‘i reported, and
Is your heal outgrowing your present 
barn? Have you cmnigli space to store the 
products of your f.irm.’ If not, 
perhaps you ncctl a new barn, tir an 
extension to your present tmc.
Dtvn't let a shortage of ready cash hold 
hack your pkins for a better farm — 
whether it's a new barn or the renovation 
of your buildings genctally. You can 
get money from the Hof M tluougb a 
4‘atm Improvement Loan — at low 
intetest rales ami on a repayment plan to 
suit vtnir individual circumstance'i.
two yenn; 
I think the
/  Mrs. Kopp took the chiilr for the , “ 'T i  A " '  ‘“ ‘' ‘"Is
C( pclusiou of thc meeting and which we would
tliaiiked the nominatiug eommillee ''.‘‘V ,f'»'way. prolxibly three
for its effort. At the couelusiou of ' “'W- ^
thc meeting, tea was served. , ‘'‘•‘̂ * ’1/ wok spiN-.king to u
' 4. , letter from the School Dl.strict 22
oilient iu board of trustees which informed 
’ thc council tlial “a motion was duly 
made, seconded and passed at a
Mr.s. F. Bindley, Jr., has retni ii- 









W’liy not sec your Hof M manager 
lids week.'’ \'ou will 
like his helpful 
approach to your plans.
HI —thoflxar...
t)i> full iumc it 
land Improv'-- 
itieiU loan. Give 
him ,s (Ii4fu'e lo 
lic-lp lix up yttiir 
f.um . . . he’> c">- 
luimk'al, "uiviii. 
iini.V'-r-ulilc. He 
Can 'lo iilmiiM 
mijiHiuiJ In iiuK- 
iiiH )t>nt f.imt a 
hiiur l.iiiii.
Mr, and Mrs. N. Wilt and Avrll 
arrompanied by 'P e d Clements 
drove to Vani-ouv<'i- rectmlly.
Mr;:. A, Wilson has r»'(orned from 
Ml:;.lun City where site wa-i visit­
ing her iiaoghter, Mrs. C. Evans. 
Upon her relnrn she had as guests, 
her sons Ed and Walti'r Wilson, of 
Alhci ta.
A N K  OE-' M o rr 'B 'E U -:
t ? - . •Td- ' 't  »■•J 4vi €n|( erf
Mr. and Mis. R. Iley, of Morri'i 
Lake, are vi-ating Mr. and Mrs, E. 
Elders,
of water by the city of Vernon and 
rdsd that the city n.*:ceilain tlie cost 
of ftuoridallon.’'
Aldermen did not seem inclined 
lo dlnenss the controversial liisiie. 
Aid, Jai'k Monk wtapped tip the 
requi'st by moving that the board's 
letter lie "snllably replied to and 
llu' city engineer b<‘ n;)ked at bis 
wolle.il convenience to get the 
necessnry figure they n.sk for."
Some time ago. the borird heard 
leineiu-nlation from I5r, H. J. I'hil- 
lip:;, dental officer of Ihe Norlli 
Okanagan Health Unit, who a.sked 
Ihe lrnslee:i to press for Hnorlda- 
tioii. ,
,  ' . ie i l  t o  o u t  p r o g r e s s
,<f th e ir  e f fo r ts  i s  w ta
" T h e  s u c c e s s  ( g . C .  fo o d s  h e lp s
p r o s p e r i t y .  Y o u r  p u r c h .
,,1 S tead y  p a y r o lls ,  
e m p lo y m e n t  a n d  s te a d y






. n  C  fo o d s  e v c iy  
" B u y  a n d  e n )o y  u -'-"
(n o d  d o lla r srU y . K e e p  y o m  lo o i '
. • U rU ish  C o lu m b u i .
w o r k i n g  u r  B n lih U
pfiElAlER
Mlis K. McCoiuh was a reci-nl 
cent visitor at the home <>( Mr. and 
Mrs. Kciding, She was en route to 
Ceiirten.iy.
•Mr and Mrs G, SiMoey liave re- 
toioed limn a tiip and have mov­
ed lol<» llte Sotlii i l.oid hou'.o,
C v ' h
im tE  HAI-'CTY
Bicycle;!, like other veldclea u.-ilng 
Hie io.ids. ,‘ihould he properly fitl' il 
for safe riding. That iiicluilea ad- 
'■qniile lights for night riding, and 
a knowh-ilge of hie;ic Iridfic role;. 
liy tile iifoiile u.sing tliein. Ti enton 
lOnl.i Cooiier-Advoc;di-.
Kelewna lh‘;ineli; OFRT WAl.TlsUS.
5tr. and Mi;i 11 Eloyd-.lone.; and 
Hilly toe .-ipending ten 'lays m l-kl- 
moni'in.
ena<i
W, ii.,mU U.-ai.eh- 
Ul|H-n , V.'rd , I'hu
!k > }d,»i<! 'Sith-.X-', re
AI.AN HICKi.X' 
! <> Fii.f.iv 4 m to
M-.;,..,;er
«i 00 p I.' »
»■ Opi-u 'Ikn <!.a umI I'lnkiy
Motion pirtoie-i t.iken lo Houth- 
ein t.’id(foim,i wrr«< |n r iiili-d nndei 
tin- au.-qiici-s td tin- i:uu!i- .nul Scout 
A-,'m.-latiiiU !;r,t wri:k„
\.-titUa?!0 WITH CAtSAOIAtlS tU CVtStY V.'AIK Of UffJ MNCB 4i17
St Mnrg.'irH WA will ludd a baltc 
s-jlii Jolv ft.
TRY rCHTlIFIt ri.ARSlFif:il?i
-vof! cH’ic i i  iu:si:i.'rH
fjIAVtOEJiittO
© tzsitcurticada 
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f A G E  SIX THE KIXOWNA COURIER niCRSDAY, J'UXR R\ 1C3(5
P o l ic e  c o u r t PPCLi froen tlie color
A ' . i 1 I 1.' V 1 ’. u V. -4 !,! i d
*' • ! < ' « i .t "  1, ,; t ‘ iJ, ' .
li x’. j . . t . > ( :n  . lii *t-
> ’> < ’ .. i’ L> 1 .! 1 . di
4.>i I > t i i ! *!
i l l !  iip lieaya ! expectetl 
o ver ta r if f  coricesssoiis
i:s«-(,uvt> m Miu'i'tf st;n:t.r‘ 
<«\it tho r.ixt Uvo ytiU's. AiU-vUxi 
urc Ifttuci', ?iun:ps, bisieberrirs, 
liT'V p«m ,;iui c.iuUf'«,ivfcr. The 
c.iU’iniiv. t e.rt'p-, *u“n IT.. i‘-cu'v!!l *  
t,' U i
™ J s ii l
tiS'.'i1^13




h, (-n a 
! . i . . a  fiiM
.•' i '
J ; 4 li .t 4.)
i
. Jrhkilii^ \K\î  fiilrd
u >’ . ,ds< i id- uhi.j; ipnliy 
' 4 i 4 tk  trpi* Hf 1 i t d .1 
,' t i>, t ' i rip 1 ■ lii t ;■* , - 
; . . S V,'. !i . i lk,  „ t  ! -. . . . j
‘d , j i ;' i jj l>.j 7d j;.i !i
A.’ 'i r. id.",.- .,-■ iir.iil $15 ;m<l
l' ! (' . . 111 '.!." ( ’! ti.C Vliti(r;i
i > .d H<- V,. < t:.i-u llinji a t  i!)-J5 
f j ■: I n i; e Ki.:iify Coi .i l  and
1.. !:. i .1 t!’, „i) /('i'.i.
I ; ...,d I’l t i . Jit bi"\v u..-- fiit- 
• i .0 i ( I ' , ( !i .t of
I'l.iiii d,. ■ f..!o ..I'd ..!- 
1' li' !fi'i iK (d  !!■ .1 ni! -
1. .d . it !.) r-.iU I u t t of Id iiu i- 
t f ’!. cr. ll,e Hojf-I'l ii'.i > trit ii.f'lv- 
’. .1) H>- • lid Ju!- car j.i.n (,ff tiu*
i ,i\cir.c;,t, ;.r,d t.'.tvi Ikd about 150 
fi * t in li.c 1, btfore pi'inj; ov<r 
li; ■ J'.ii.k and r<.llini; ovi r twice, 
! .’.d,n-; r .n i!h juof. D.ari'.a'te is t-ti- 
i...dtd at Cow')
C ell
2 2 2 4
C I 11II . B.iiry O'Ci nnor w.i-. flu­
id  $"'0 i.nd (.o‘>t.-. .liter bi m;; found 
pji'.ty of -iipplvi'i't Injuor to :in 
luiu.m. i’l ti 1 .St Aiciio. O’Connor 
u.ii '(.III b\ RCMP to blind St. 
r ie .io  ii ‘ix-l’iwttic c.irton of bci r 
out.sido the Willow Inn Hotel.
Uu'ib voii'ii iv  .1 ! .lid tr'itv'.!'.,d ..si'.ci ’ Uv.i! ftiiu oitd vere- 
i M ■ '. lO'.vci'i p.iiUtuLiiK ‘‘io u i’iN oi toai.UiVi itcus i!ic Canii' 
di.i’s U>v>‘. iiinniC’it h is iiu.d," a tuiitdcf id ci'nci."''SU’>nN in i.uitl rates.
'1 . I l lltf o lo'il Uo [ 'o 'o IS drop'
A
/ • ' /   ̂' NA, . 4̂
Rutland scouts
awarded badges
n rn ..\N 'i)  'l i- ' i^t Uuti.u.d
Tioi tv, Jioy Soi.'iitv, Isild tluii !di-t 
n'.iitiru; if t;.. -I'.oon .it tb * l i i ‘ii
s.hi'ol D 'l .u t  Coninii" loi'.i'i' I)'-:! 
Ib.kin.o u.iv ii \1 Ito; *.il till' 1 is I 
no;, ..I'lt I'ti .■.■iiti'd .1 nui'.ibi f of M V'- 
orid ct.o;, .Old piofniinoi J ..d .i v t) 
tofi'o ol the Scouts.
He not. d ti'.it the t.o, o !. ,d i.\. o ' 
j I ed pjoi'U'v in »h( 1 '1 ' .'I'll
ui.'id till' to conti'1,.1 du’ir
activili' 1 in te tv li'O’.ii'.,; .''lu'.n ii.
.\tti r tile met tup; ’.\„v uiv,)v> id 
tile leadiis .uid the ji-itiol h odi i s 
and lecondv wont uii to Scoutmo-tii 
Beit Chuhesti r.s tiom<v oh '.liit-I'w J- 
po for coffee .nid cotihiev, .uul a 
tocial vi-sit. The troop will hold a 
tutmnor cair.ii in ttie latti i p.iit I'f 
July, the tune and place to be lu - 
elded at a comt-oi-honor to lie held 
e irly next incmth The t,"o;i now 
has four patuds of le iiii  hoy.s laeh.
and a troop leader.
.American Ambassador His Excellency Livingston T. .Merchant pins the American Presidential under the rimfpo 
Citation Pennant on the Regimental Colour of the 2nd Battalion, Princess Patricia's Canadian Light Davidson, held an overnight camp
north of Bear Creek on Fridav and
iiii  fio-'i Jc p.'r ikuind to 1‘ c per
[uund, 'lm> i X i i i t i d  to hnni-' ii
stuini ol ioutest not ivnty fri'in Can- 
.51 i'll I sol .s but al.so Inun to- 
m tto piowei , i  oidmj; n> p, it. 
.'■•U’l'hens. s, minuter ot
t),ii II can I'li.ei.itid S!u;'iiv-is
.Mr. M l  id'.i i .s •-..id i n i i i - s o i s  a n d  
g ' o w e i s  . illKi h i i i e  l i i i p i ' m l y  Uli- 
I ( all d  to  t h e  i 1 1 ■ i i ' i ' i  nt  .iViout t l ie 
I Ilk of }' i' I ' on . lloiih d In' 'Jv' 
! I'e ,0  ut)si impeit.v i f  thi , .  pio- 
duel, iiuisi i f  i.Jiliii Cl me irom 
I t a l y .
iu'.iueiKiii of 1 It- on oran',1' 
iii.d loime .ii'iie iio-u 10 pei'cent to 
" . 1- i l l  id I • liUi I e ,1 ‘s i iousm at-  
tei Ul tjir ( >,i i!''!■ .ii ,1. those com­
modities lo.'ipiio w I'di .ipide and 
api icot juice. Mi Ml (dll iis said.
The governmi i.t u p o it id  the new 
rates do not come into effect iiiilil 
announceij ;ni i effective li.ite.s may 
very betwein comitiie.; and he 
spreiui over a coiwdeiahle period.
Other commoditie.s afUeted in- 
elude cauhllowi r. lettuce, chernos, 
blueberries and /occ.i melons.
Mr. Stepiiens fell ieduction from 
25 percent to 10 pui'ent on rueen 
melonii would just about wipe out 
any further pioduction of this com­
modity in the CJvinoci-. aie.i.
m n
1 .
■'j-', Ifeli ' i & P  
4  l i
i.?
l i l iI I I
Caiiliflowi r i.ite.s leinain at ^ic a
for FREE HOMI 
DiUVERY
Douglas Alfred Hughes evas fined Infantry, at a ceremony following the annual trooping of the color in Calgary. Left to right, the 
$25 and cost.s after pleading guilty American Ambassador, Ptc. R. W. Shepherd, veteran of the Kapyong battle where the citation was 
to driving without due care and won, 2/Lt. VV. 1 . Lovc, and Captains D. G. MacLeod and A. P. Bull who were awarded the 
a t t e n t i o n . Air Medal won while on flying duties with the American Air Force in Korea.
Saturday la.st, with three Scouts 
along to help with the supervision.
pound but the specific duty pciii.d 
is reduced fiem 20 weeks (sfiht) to 
2 weeks (spilt'.
United States h;is al.so nuuie a 
number of cuneessions which will
near W(
*‘A h s  S f i w m  e n d  B e t i k i ’s  e f  
S i l » f  Sprlrti^ Y e  O M e  A le ,  S i h e e
Walter James Dcacon-Rodgers was 
fined S13 and costs for speeding on 
Bernard Avenue.
S p r i n g  B e e r ,  R o i n k r  B e e r  e m l  
S i h e e  S p r i n g  S t m t . "
% M . I
Douglas Elwyn Fetch was levied 
$15 and cost.«. He was tagged ex­
ceeding 50 mph.
Thit odvirtlitsainf li not pubihhad or 
diiplayed by Ih# Liquor Control 
eoord er by fht Government ol 
iillhti Columbia!
Chief Joseph dam and power plant named after 
one of greatest chiefs of western Indians
Rutland PTA 
names officers
were victors over tlie men te.ichers, 
but the mothers lost out to the lady 
teachers, Ri fi eshmeiits hi ought the 
evening to a close. No fiirtlier meet­
ings of the PTA will be held until 
the fall.
JUST TOO OLD
ST. CATHERINES, OnL (CP) —
Recently the Chief Joseph Dam and power plant at Bridge­
port, Washington, was officially dedicated in a colorful ceremony
Country officials blame frost dam- attended by some three thousand people, including representatives
TBY COURIER CLASSIFIED
FOE QUICE RESULTS
age and old age as the cau.sos of 
the "crumbling away” of one of the 
walls at Lincoln County jail. Some 
of the stone at the top of the north 
wall has fallen away and cracks 
have appeared jn the wall, officials 
said.
of the Indian tribe once led by the famous chief after whom the 
dam is named.
The power plant is the second largest in the world, second 
only to Grand Coulee. Revenue from the electrical energy will be
Rubbed-off paint 
accentuates grain
The annual meeting of the Rut­
land Pnrcnt-TeachcTS Association 
was hold recently at wliich time a 
si'ftball ganic.s between teachers and 
parents featured the early part of 
the evening. At the business session 
the folowing officers were elected 
for the coming season:
President, Art Hanop; vicc-pre.si- 
dent, Mrs. Betty Schicrbcck; sccre-
You may lighten your walls to tary, Mrs. Fred Stevens; treasurer, 
give them a still more spacious at- Mrs. Gwen Hardie; social convenor.t , c .t „ • .• ♦ A • _ J • • A J fei c uiLill ct Mi IllUlC L̂icu; UU» cll” ivii xictiu v, vuii viiviused to further irriĵ dtion projects in the aren and, it is expected, niosphere, by first painting them Mrs. Marie Forsythe; assistant con 
will bring many thousands of now unproductive acreage into pro- with a white lead, rubbing that off vener, Mrs. W. Simla; publicity
duction
The 150-foot high powerhouse is blamed for the wild outbreak of
with a cloth so that paint remains Mrs. Irene Johnson; 
only in the grain, and then finishing Mrs. Valdez; program.




all length of the structure is some was right. His tribe was ordered to 
4,300 feet—just about the same leave their fertile valley to make 
length as Okanagan Lake bridge, room for white settlers. They pro- 
The dedication came seven years tested and decided to resist with 
after the first contract was a\vard- force.
cd. Within two years two bridges. The first battle came at White 
an access highway, and other pre- Bird Creek just east of Idaho-Ore- 
liminaries had been completed. Fif- gon border. A trap was conceived 
teen months ago the structure was t)y fho unschooled Chief Joseph as 
considered completed, excepting for fh®. U.S. calvary advanced on the 
powerhouse, installation. There are Indian camp. The soldiers were ut- 
now four 64,000 kilowatt generators terly routed with heavy losses, 
in operation. The eventual electri- But a few hundred men, women 
cal production will be 1,700,000 kvv. children could not hold out
centuates texture of the grain and Geen; library, Mrs. John ivens; cal- 
keeps the panels from darkening, endars, Mrs. McNaughton; health
--------------------------and safety, Mrs. Marie Pekrul; cor-
PORT ALBERNI, B.C. (CP) —- responding secretary, Mrs. Joan 
After 43 yars’ service and a mil- Hyam; past president, Mrs. June 
lion miles by train on Vancouver Bell.
Island, Engineer Harry Janner has D. H. Campbell was chosen honor- 
retired from the Esquimau and ary president.
Nanimo railway. ■ In the softball games, the fathers
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The first area to receive irriga­
tion water from Chief Joseph will 
be the Brewster Flats, just north of 
Brewster and through which High­
way 97 pa.sscs. The area is 2,432 
acres and the irrigation propect will 
cost $3,000,000 which will be pro­
vided from the profits of the electri­
cal energy of Chief Joseph dam.
The dam commemorates one of
against the power of the United 
States and Chief Joseph was forced 
into a retreat which lasted for 1,- 
500 miles. During the months of the 
retreat five pitched battles were 
fought and many lesser skirmishes 
and Joseph won them all—except 
the last.
The end came for the gallant Nez 
Perce band at Bcarpaw Mountain
s is a d l w
iV--,
You can save on the cost of so many 
building jobs by consulting your local 
lumber dealer. Take your probloms to 
him before you start.
For attracliva walls and ceilings in 
your now home, or lor any remodelling
I I rii. u:„, ^11 4 jt'sf 30 miles from the Canadianthe greatest of the chiefs of the west- shortage of
Indians. He was Chief Joseph j^od, clothing and men and the coldern
work in your present homo, soo him 
tor the ideal wallboatd . . . .
W A L L B O A R  D
who confounded and amazed mili­
tary strategists with his uncanny 
will-o-thcrwisp m a n o c  u V c r i n g 
against superior U.S. calvary units 
in a desperate 1,500 mile 
througlr Idaho and Montana.
The epic migration of the Noz 
Perce tinder Chief Joseph came in 
1077, after General Howard order­
ed the bund out of the Walla Walla 
valley of Oregon under terms of a
and stormy weather prevented the 
remnants ot the tribe from travel­
ling that last fateful thirty miles to
' (*"'•'t in Canada,rcticai Joseph was forced to surrender.
His tribe was eventually .settled on
tlie Colville reservation and a mon­
ument to him was erected over his 
grave at Nrspelcm, wlicre he was 
buried in 1901.
Chief Joseph wa.s not onJy ;i great
Slffi. -SEm KSlk
JRIL'tiS
P o u n d  f o r  p o u n d ,  t h e  m o s t  p o w e r f u l  t r u c k  V 8 's  t o d a y  
a r e  C h e v r o l e t s .  T h a t ' s  o n e  w a y  y o u  c a n  t e l l  t h e y 'r e  
t h e  m o s t  m o d e r n  V 8 's  g o i n g !
■IfX'
'2.J list proof, gypsum wallboard for the best Walls and Ceilings
i'ouf L u m b e r  D e a l e r  h a s  i t  a t  a  r e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e  
m.ado by
WESTERN GYPSUM PRODUCTS LTD.
WINNIPEG CALGARY
.semi-lrenly signed by a few other tactician on the field of b.ittle. Ho 
chiefs. That trek by a proud band provided wise and just council for 
of America's finest was to live for- his people. He felt a keen responsi- 
ever in the history of the American bility for tlieir well being as all 
frontier. gi'eat leaders do. To tlie last h(! was
It was the boast of the Nez Perec a ' gentle, wise and tolerant leader 
that they had never killed a while of his people who took up arms in 
man. Ttiat was not for long, though, desperation but nevertlioless regret- 
Joseph know his people would he fi'Ry-
Today, netirly a lumdii'd years
Any engineer will tell you that horsc- 
power-per-pound is a good indication 
of ellicient engine design. And Chev­
rolet's modern short-stroke V8 truck 
engines do more work for their weight 
than any other V8 in any truck today.
That means they carry around 
fewer pounds for the power lltcy 
develop. ( Ihcy weigh up to 200 
pounds less than other comparal)lc
engines!) ll means, loo, that less of 
the maximum truck G.V.W. cousiMs 
of engine weight — and more is 
devoted to payload. So, you not only 
can haul bigger lo:ids — you have 
more usable power to move them!
Slop hy and let us show you how 
Chevrolet’s compact, super-cllieicnl 
truck V8’s can save hours and dollars 
on your job.
V X..'
after liis fainous campaign, a huge 
concrete pile hears liis name, built 
by man to .serve mankind.
o r a p
Gordon's Gin,
Ice, a slice of Lemon 
and fill up with 
Tonii, Watt’i.
I he idea! 
think ctf 
titty limo.
OYAMA ' A iinKiue Miinmer 
camp for vonngslers, one of the 
llnest in Norlli America opens its 
doors III Oyaiiia July 1.
Zionist Organi/ation of Canada 
lias Imill the first "multi j)iirpo;,c'' 
cami> building In North America 
and six dormitory .‘'lyle cabinit to 
houici aiiproximalcly. tIO young 
(H'liple between the age:, of tl ami 
i;i ycais this Miminor.
"Mnlti pnriiose''. in Ibis instanee 
means (he Idds eannut (>nlv sit 
down to eluHv 200 or inoee of them
• but the tallies can be cleared and 
the bnilthng used (or a basUelball 
game or a ilanee or just rat .ag the
1 Ollf.
The whole |noji-,'( w.e, planned 
to Am'ile.ni C.nnplii|; A:;ueialtou 
: taiidai d:
l amp !;■ o|'» ii to Ani'O ' '.‘S I'llt 
tin ii . .1 , id ill t< Pn hopi iut ^o^^n',- 
i 5' i. Uoj:i. ti alii’u tor tins w ar ha., 
1 1" "d '1 Imj- .»!' Inti to Ipi' dooi
till hull .1 pi lino d pm- 
I I Oil i f  , p- 11 h" nni im
l■o!|,  ̂ t nnpm .n t and ( . d( . tnO, 
d na nil' .out di.nni A ie,-i l i i ig
nuvie I in iilteinlifnee aiid ,t eoun-








n i n e  i J a e S a . , ,
a n d  you’ll choose  today’s  m ost m odern  tru ck s
Wasted weight la engineered 
out of Chovrolot truck VO'u I
More power per pound mccmii 
more power for your payload I
There's a modern VO for every 
Chevrolet Taalc-Forco truck I
'Hu: ultra slioil slu'Lc. liisign of ( I'cv- 
IoIcI’m Iinrk imAe:. pmsiltle a
tngi;ed yet coinp.ict rjliinicr I'lock. 
Moduli imilliplc puipm.' u)in|n>nu'l i 
MiNc vuigjit and niur.e.c engine cilia- 
cmy.
Since Ic’.'i pinu r is n ,ul np in moving 
cnrtm; vvcii’hl, a higger piopoilion is 
a\ail.il'|e lor moving; lorn payloadv. 
Von gel hour ivihg. pcrioiinanu; .in 
the job. And im 'luil VB po^vci fau:-, 
.loll.ilutooi
l l i e r c ' i  a p i nv cr fn l ,  d e e p  h i c a l h l i i g  VK 
■ e i th er  ' i l . ind.nd,  ol o | i l i o n . d  at  c Mi a  
co',1 ill c v c i y  C. hcviolc l  t r u c k  ineidcl, 
H o i ' a ' p n w u  lang.cv .v. Iiigh ,i't l ' )5 tog 
(.1 ,1, c l l iciui l  hig.li t o i m n g c  l ianl ing.
C r r l t e w f i - h )  W :  M rbi.r-)lrv''Jlr('f 1 0 r  w ' f e n
A^nything less is an old-fashioned tm ek! ^
.inist o
»n: 1 > l,.l 1
ivld
llrls ciclvrsrtivsmsn! h  not imblislicii by lire Hqi'Gr Control fjoatci 
cr by tha Gavfii!iiic.jjl c l  C'rdi.ih Cclumbia.
1 ! . -  I
ani/iiiion operate:.
ill I till- 1 I Hin­
t 'd  \ ’i I i . n
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